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Apollo 1 
Scheduled
A Good Man 
Hard To Find?

ANNISTON, Ala. (AP) — A Ft. McClellan 
WAC was being held in the Calhoun County jail 
here today in lieu of $10,000 bond on charges she 
kidnaped a Savannah, Ga., man two weeks ago.

Ralph J. Miles, special agent in charge of 
the Birmingham FBI office, said agents arre.sted 
Pvt. Sara Jane Webb, 20, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
Thursday and charged her with the April 11 alleged 
kidnaping of I>ee Williams.

Miles said a Ft. McClellan soldier. Pvt. 
.Napolean Jemi.son, 21, of Fairfield, Ala., was also 
charged in connection with the ca.se and is tx-iiig 
held under $10,000 bond in the Sara.sota, Fia., 
jail.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tne 
top man in the nation’s space 
program said today the cause of 
the Apollo 13 failure appears 
relatively easy to correct, and if 
this proves true the nation’s 
space program will stay on 
schedule.

Appearing before the Senate 
space committee, Dr. Thomas 
0. Paine, head of the National 
Aeronautics and Snace .Adminis
tration, thus indicated that 
Apollo 14 will go as scneduled in 
October.

A.stronauts James A. Lovell 
Jr. and John L. Swigert Jr. en
tered the packed hearing room 
with Paine to suslaineo ap- 
plau.se from the audience and 
senators.

Annual Spring Auto 
Show Here Saturday
Were Ahead 
Of Our Time
Daylight Savings Time comes Sunday morning, 

and with it a temporarily ' lo.st” hour.
Before you retire Saturday night, turn your 

clock forward one hour. If it is 10 p.m., turn the 
clock to 11 p m.

Another tip — don’t try to figure it out — 
just tru.st us, and turn the clock up an houj.

If all else fails, then check on other clocks 
Sunday and set your’s accordingly.
* Then relax until the fourth Sunday in October 
when you can turn your clock back and recapture 
that lost hour.

Absentee Voting
for May 2 Primaries 

Democrats 102
Republicans .............. 1

Vote in County Clerk » Office

Home Loans 
Action

WASHINGTON (AP) — The White House an
nounced today that private institutions have 
pledged to increase commitments for residential 
mortgages by $2 billion this year

This would provide about 150,000 new resi
dences and a spur to a construction industry that 
has been characterized as in a recession.

lA P  W IREPH O TO )

O f  SARGE SHOWS HOW DAUGHTER SHOULD SALUTE -  Miss Sharon Van- 
derburg, 19, first of her sex to join the Texas National Guard in Dallas, yesterday 
gets instructions how to salute from her father, Charles C. Vanderburg, a senior 
master sergeant in the Texas Air National Guard’s 136th Air Refueling Wing 
Headquarters. The 5-foot, 8-inch hazel-eyed recruit enlisted for three years duty 
which begins May 18 when she leaves for six weeks basic training at Lackland 
AFB, in San Antonio.

TORNADOES RIP 
IN TENNESSEE

By Tfi* A im c IoM  P r t u
Tornadoes dipped from 

the skies In Tennessee, 
Mississippi and Arkansas 
today as violent weather hit 
a wide stretch of land along 
both sides of the lower 
Mississippi River.

About 20 persons were 
injured slightly in the 
Memphis, Tenn., area as 
the te s te r  touched down in 
suburban Whitehaven and 
skipped across the Memphis 
International Airport.

Another tornado struck 
South Haven, Miss., about 
six miles south of Memphis 
destroying several small 
airplanes.

Gunner Misses Son 
Of Chiang Kai-Shek
NEW YORK (AP) -  A shot 

was fired into a revolving door 
as the son of Chiang Kai-shek 
entered a midtown hotel today. 
He was not hit by the gunfire, 
police said.

The son. Chiang Ching-kuo. 
vice premier of the Republic of 
China, was going into the Plaza 
Hotel, where he was to address 
a luncheon.

( hiang. 60. is regarded as the

political heir of his father, the 
generalissimo who has ruled 
over the republic, both on the 
mainland and now on Formosa 
since the 1930s.

The shot apparently was fired 
from the hotel steps. Demon
strators were gathered across 
the street.

Two persons had separated 
from the 25 demonstrators 
across the street and ran to the

hotel entrance. Then one of 
them fired a pistol, according 
to Anthony Camerano, an As
sociated pi-ess photographer.

The bullet struck the glass of 
the revolving door as Chiang 
pa.ssed thiough, he said.

Police subdued the two dem
onstrators imnu'diately. Camer
ano said.

Chiang was scheduled <'i ..d- 
dress the Ea.st-America vouncil

 ̂ St

Automobiles in all their 
variety, representing Detroit’s 
newest output in designs to 
cater to all people, will be seen 
in full array in Big Spring 
Saturday.

This is the annual Spring Auto 
Show, in which all franchised 
new car dealers cooperate.

It will be held this year on 
the north segment of the 
Highland., Center parking area, 
with each of the eight dealers 
showing new and different 
models.

The show runs from 9 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

To be given away at no 
obligation will be an auto stereo 
unit, and free registration may 
be done by persons 21 years 
of age and older throughout the 
day. A drawing will be con
ducted at the conclusion of the 
show and the winner notified.

The dealers’ joint exposition 
for several years has drawn 
good crowds, and Saturday 
.should be no exception. The 
public is invited to spend all 
the time desired in inspecting 
the new models.

Dealers joining in the show 
are Bob Brock, Ford and 
Lincoln-Mercury; Broughton 
Truck & Implement (American 
Motors and Jeep); Farris 

. Pontiac; Jack Lewis Buick and 
Cadillac; Pollard Chevrolet, 
Dewey Ray Chrysler and Plym
outh; Shroyer Oldsmobile; and 
Barney Toland Volkswagen.

The First National Bank and 
The Herald pssist with the show 
as cosponsors.

TOP ACHIEVERS — From a record field of more than four 
score young people nominated, these are the four selected for 
the fifth annual Zale’s-Herald Youth Achievement Awards. From 
left are Lynn Cauley, Big Spring High School; Randy Rister,

Forsan High School; Molly McKinney, Coahoma High School; 
and Kelly Joe Gaskins, Sands (Ackerly) High School. These and 
12 other finalists were honored along with all nominees at the 
annual banquet hosted by Zale’s Thursday evening.

Record Crop Of Nominees 
Honored At Youth Banquet

By JOE PICKLE
A record crop of nominees for 

the fifth annual Zale’s-Herald 
Youth Achievement award was 
honored, along with their 
parents, Thursday evening at 
Cosden Country Club. Justice 
Zollie Steakley, associate justice 
of the Texas Supreme Court, 
saw in the young people a 
“reaffirmation of hope for our 
civilization and our nation.’’

Winners of the top awards 
were;

Lynn Cauley, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Q. Cauley, 524 
Scott, for Big Spring High 
School; Randy Rister, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Rister, 
Old San Angelo Highway, for 
Forsan High School; Molly 
Naneene McKinney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKinney, 
Snyder Highway, for Coahoma 
High School; and Kelly Joe 
Gaskins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mac Gaskins, Knott, for 
Sands (Ackerly) High School.

Finalists for the four schools 
were:

Big Spring — LaShara

Shanks, Ann Talbot, Linda 
Crawford, Cathy Carlile, Susan 
Cape, and Sammy Jones; 
Coahoma — Cecilia Cooper, 
Johnny Ted Fowler; Forsan — 
Connie Dunagan, Alton G. Calli- 
han; Sands — Larry Don Shaw, 
Shara Dee Hambrick.

There were 87 young people 
who were neminated for the 
achievement awards, according 
to R. W. Whipkey, publisher of 
The Herald and who presided 
at the affair which drew some 
350 individuals. Each of the 
nominees received certificates, 
and the 12 finalists got plaques. 
The winners were presented 
with trophies, plus handsome 
w r i s t  watches, by Jay 
Lebkowitz, Lubbock, regional 
vice president of Zale Corpora
tion, and a former manager 
here, and Warren Anderson, 
Abilene, area Zale’s manager.

Each of the nominees was 
cited personally, and the first 
to be so honored was Janice 
Majors, who had furnished the 
dinner music for the occasion. 
The Rev. Dan Sebesta worded 
the prayers, and guests included 
District Judge Ralph Caton and; 

_  I  Col. Anderson W. Atkinson-,
I  W e b b  AFB commander,f f f C  •  • •  Arrangements were headed by

Joe Schuh, Dallas, Zale’s public 
I  relations director, and Bobby

Gee, local Zale’s manager.
* Other guests included Mayor

m m m ^  m mm Amold Marshall, Big Spring,
I  K I  C  I  f i  fm Mayor Jack Lamb, Forsan,

Mayor Jack Bolin, Ackerly; 
Superintendents S. M. Anderson,

r j  .'V "ordered by l^e Texas Water  ̂ ^  g Maxwell, Sands;
Quality Boart to on ^  ^
stream conditions. Page president; also the principals.

Special recognition was given
Comics ................................ 6-A the judges — Curt Mullins, Mrs.
Crossword Pnzzle ............... 3-A Clyde Thomas Jr., John Bur-
Church News ...................... 3-B gess, Mrs. Lois Davis and Chap-
Dear Abby .........................  3-A lain Fred Kevetter of Webb
Editorials ............................  2-B AFB. Principals assisted in the
Goren On Bridge ................. 7-A early stages of screening nomi-

Looking ’Em O v er.......\ . . .  4-B qj, occasion was
P̂O*2* • ...............  9*'a Wayne Oglesby, Ros-

“i.00* * ....................... * „ coe, who just five years ago
.................t ' c  winner of this

w!I"*i»r M on.............  ’ ’ I'.k ^alute to young people.
.................j  L a Judge Steakley told the youths

^ 1  I for the human spirit to take
V tflO U O y over, it is now. You represent

the difference in whether we 
Cloudy with slight chance of survive.”

late afternoon or nighttime jjg urged them not to seek 
showers or thundershowers, escape hatch from life as 
Slightly cooler temperatures some have done, but to face 
with northeasterly winds. High future boldly in the

tonight 5#, high knowledge that this is still the 
.Saturday 80. Soil temperature greate.st nation in the world, 
at four-inch depth: high 70, low “There is no other nation

where the individual has more 
..opportunity and protection than

in America,” he said. “Don’t 
ever sell our nation short.”

He cautioned, however, that 
there are certain eternal values 
that must be regarded, and 
quoted a saying that “moral de
cision made now affects life

now and forever.” He urged 
young people to observe the 
“self-R’s — respect, restraint, 
refu.sal, reliance, responsibility 
. . . Our future soon (and .soon 
comes amazingly fast) will be 
in your hands.”

Winners Set 
A Busy Pace
Here are some of the activi

ties which earned the Youth 
Achievement A w ^ s  for the 
four high schools serving 
Howard County:
RIG .SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 
Lynn Cauley has a long 

record of student activity since 
junior high days. He has been 
a Cub and Boy Scout, played 
five years of football, took part 
in basketball and track. He has 
been a long-time member of the 
National Honor Society and 
president his senior year; in 
Who’s Who, named Best All- 
Around boy; president of the 
Big Spring High School Student 
Council and president of West 
Texas Forum of Student 
Councils; headed the Latin 
Club, also choir president in 
ninth grade; president of Sunday 
school class at First Bapti.st; 
active numerous fund drives; 
Optimist Youth Award winner; 
representative to Boys’ State 
and sent by it as a senator 
to Boys Nation at W'ashington,
D C. He participated earlier in 
Little League, Y Indian Guides, 
and various other things, in
cluding scores of .speeches. He 
plans to attend the University 
of Texas and seek a law degree. 

COAHOMA HK;H SCHOOL 
Molly Naneene McKinney, a 

senior in Coahoma High, has 
long been on the honor roll and 
in the National Honor Society, 
('fliied the year tiook, worked 

\ fhree years on the newspiper 
staff, "was a member of the 
Spanish Club; a placer in the 
Sul Ross History contests; in 
the Library Club, Science Club, 
FHA; named Be.st All-around 
Girl; worked in many fund 
drives; played basketball two 
years; Who’s Who; member of 
Rainbow Girls; on the ministry 
of missions for Coahoma 
Methodist and active MethoUist 
Youth Fellowship; pre^uhnt of 
Coahoma Youth Center ' oiim il. 
volunteer worker at Big Spring 
Stale Hospital

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL 
Randy Rister, a senior at

Forsan High School, is an “A” 
student, he has been in the 
National Honor Society the past 
two years: is valedictorian of 
his graduating class; has been 
on the annual staff and edited 
yearbook; served as a member 
of the band for six years; has 
been a class favorite; .served 
as president of class (as a 
junior); has been a i^egular 
participant in Interscholastic 
L e a g u e  competition; has 
w ork^ in many school cam
paigns; is a member of the 
Trinity Baptist Church where he 
sings in the choir and is active 
in the youth work.

SANDS-HIGH SCHOOL 
Kelly Gaskins, a senior at 

Sands High School, started eight 
years ago in 4-H Club work, 
and he has continued as an 
a c t i v e  member, livestock 
feeder, etc. and was 1969 
Howard County Gold Star 
winner. Won the state 4-H 
public speaking contest and has 
been in demand as speaker; 
aided in community sign pro
jects and cleanups; was presi
dent of Future Farmers Chapter 
and entered four of its contests; 
was on Interscholastic League 
debate team and in five di.strict 
contests; active in dramatics. 
Was captain of Sands High 
School football and basketball 
teams ar\d made all-state 
C 1 a s s B, all West Texas 
Academic team; had 93 average 
and in Beta Club (National 
Honor Society); was in Little 
and Pony Leagues, worked with 
Pee Wee league; member Knott 
Saddle Club, Junior Rodeo 
Association; and chosen to go 
to Washington, D.C. in Govem- 
ment-in-Action program; plays 
piano and guitar, entertains 
regularly for patients at the VA 
and Stale Hospitals, Big Spring 
Nursing Inn; past president 
MclhiKlist Youth Fellowship, 
Ackerly United Methodist where 
he IS voiith representative on 
hoard of stewards, substitute 
teacher, in demand for devo- 
Itonals.

of Commerce and Industry 
His cun-ent visit in the United 

States includes seeing President 
Nixon, a stop at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and an inspec
tion of a power plant at San On- 
ofre, Calif.

Chiang Ching-kuo arrived in 
New York today from Washing
ton.

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers said today in Washing
ton that during talks with 
Chiang Ching-kuo 'emphasis 
was placed on the close and 
c(K)|)erative relations which ex
ist lieiween the United Stales 
and the government of the Re
public of China.”

Nixon's Plan 
To Abolish 
Draft Blasted

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon’s plan to abolish the 
draft has drawn a cold recep
tion from key members of Con
gress, and prospects for early 
clearance of his proposal to 
aliol'sh college deferments are 
it. doubt.

.Although the college exemp
tion plan set forth by tlie Presi
dent Thursday was promised an 
early hearing in the Senile, 
House Armed Services Commit
tee Chairman L. Mendel Rivers, 
D-S.C., said he planned no ac
tion on draft reform this year, 
only a review.

Nixon asked the authority to 
end educational exemptions in a 
mes.sage to Cxmgress and an
nounced he was abolishing on 
his own future occupational, ag
ricultural and parential defer
ments. Only the student defer
ments require congressional ap
proval.

At (he same lime Nixon an
nounced a plan to begin phasing 
out the draft in July, 1971, when 
the draft law expires and shift 
to an all-volunteer army.

John C. .Stennis, D-Mlss., 
chairman of the .Senate Armed 
Services Committee, said he 
does not think an end to the 
draft “is in the realm of reality 
for several years to come” even 
after the end of the Vietnam 
war.

“ We should just forget the 
idea that the draft could be 
eliminated or suspended until 
that war is well over,” Stennis 
■said.

The draft will be needed after 
that, he said, to prevent short
ages for particular leadership 
and special skill slots.

Rivers said abolishing the 
draft might be an ideal and a 
goal to work fw but “ I can’t see 
any way to do it now.”

Under current regulations, 1.8 
million students hold defer
ments, workers with agricultur
al exemptions total 23,000 and 
about four million men are de
ferred because of dependents, 
although not all of them because 
they are fathers.

Scholarships 
At HUC By 
CR Co-Op
Cap Rock E l e c t r i c  

Cooperative, Inc., has, for the 
past 13 years, sponsored a 
college scholarship program at 
Howard County Junior College, 
which is designed to provide one 
year of college education fw  a 
boy and girl in need of financial 
assistance to attend college. 
Each .scholarship pays tuition, 
fees and books for two 
semesters.

Any high school graduate, 
whose home is served by the 
lines of Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative, and who is in need 
of financial assistance to attend 
college, may apply for a 
scholarship. A p p lic a ^  fonns 
are available at the Cooperative 
office in Stanton or the offices 
of principals or counoelors In 
the senior high schools in the 
area served by Cap Rock.

Aug. 10 is the final date for 
applying for the scholarships to 
be given for the 1970-71 school 
year at Howard County Junior 
College

Winners will be selected by 
the scholarship committee and 
announced at the cooperative’s 
annual meeting in September.
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Pack Changes 
Its Number

Cub Scout Pack 236, Big 
Spring, has been changed to 
Cub Scout Pack 136, Sand 
Springs, where it will be 
spopsoi^ by the Sand Springs 
Lion Club, according to Cub- 
master Bob Roever.

(Photo by Jim  Rent!)

BIG STEP FOR MARCY—What eventually will be the west-bound lane of FM 
700 (Marcy Drive looking east from the Goliad intersection) was opened to 
two-way traffic by construction crews Thursday afternoon to make way for 
construction on the east-bound lane. The contract to widen Marcy from US 87 
to IS 20 was awarded to Strain Brothers Construction Co., San Angelo. The

$1,245,161 project also includes widening US 87 from Marcy to Hearn and is 
expected to be completed in August. Highway Department Supervising En
gineer Joe Smoot said Thursday the crews will re-work the old section of 
the drive, add a center area and top it all with three inches of “hot mix’’ 
before the four lanes are complete.

2-A Big Spring (Te)<as) Herald, Friday, April'24, 1970

Docket Call To Determine 
Next Week Trial Order

Junior Choir 
Festival Slated
Upwards of 600 junior choir 

members from 16 churches 
from Haskell to San Angelo and 
Abilene to Odessa will be at 
the First Baptist Church Satur
day for the State Junior Choir 
Festival.

In charge of the gathering at 
9:30 a.m. will be Sam 
Prestidge, Dallas, director. He 
will be assisted by Joe King, 
clinician, and Mrs. Geneva 
Prestidge, accompanist, and 
Pete Forderhase, music secre
tary for the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

There will be a combined re
hearsal of the choirs at 9:35 
a.m. under direction of Gerald

Officials Meet Early
Tuesday, Light Agenda
The proposed city land trade 

with the Industrial Foundation 
and the construction contract 
for chemical dispensers at the 
water treatment plant will come 
up for consideration Tuesday 
afternoon as the city commis
sioners meet in city hall at the 
new regular meeting time of 
5:15 p.m.

Also on the agenda are dis
cussions concerning new police 
uniforms and a .series of public 
h e a r i n g s  regarding zone

Armstrong, in preparation fori changes.
At a special meeting AprU 6, 

M m a S  ^  !' he commission tintatively
accepted a proposal by the 
Indu.strial Foundation which

F irs t^ c o n d  Crescent Park transfer 21.5 acres of1-irst, second, crescent t"arK,|^. ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂y expansion land.
located at the comer of IS 20Belmont. Immanuel, and Sher 

wood of Odessa; First and 
Crestvlew of Midland; First and 
Immanuel of San Angelo, 
Pioneer Drive of Abilene; First 
Baptist Churches in Big Spring, 
Hamlin, Haskell, Denver City 
and Lamesa.

’The festival will conclude at 
noon.

and SH 350, to be used as an 
industrial site in exchange for 
lands to be named later when

ion

THEFT REPORTS

the cemetery needs more space
The foundation representa

tives said they had been 
negotiating with a large firm 
to locate here and that the 
cemetery land would make an 
excellent industrial site.

regular

City Manager Larry Crow 
said this morning that a con-

Lloyd Nalls, 611 Goliad: tape 
player and IS tapes stolen.

Mrs. IJ. B. Moren, 1607 
Stadium, bicycle stolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Flores Jr  
and Mr. and Mrs. Amando 
Flores, all of Odessa: income 
tax return checks totaling $144 
taken from Juan Flores rest 
dence at 17 Channing.

LOCATIONS
GLASSCOCK

T moco Inc. plont on I.M0 fool Wildcat 
probe five miles tost-southeost of the 
depleted Wolfcomp discovery In the 
McDowell mulflpoy field. No. 1 E . 
Schaffer Is sfoked of MO feet from south 
ond 1,M0 feet from west lines of section 
39, block 33, T-2-S, 10 miles north of 
Garden City.
MAR'HN

Kelly , Bell and others hove filed No. 
1 Madison Lease os o 9,200 foot probe 
In the Sproberry Trend Area I'/i mile 
northeosf of Lenoroh. Drillsite Is 1,320 
feef from south and west lines of section 
27, block 36, T&P survey, 4Vli miles 
northeast of the Sole Ranch sector of 
Ihe Sproberry Trend Area.

WEATHER

Yard Contest 
Is Announced

NORTHWEST T E X A S : Fo ir In north, 
portly cloudy in south tonight ond Sotur- 
dov. Scattered afternoon ond nighttime 
thunderstorms In south. Low tonight 40 
In northwest to 52 In south. High Sotur 
day In 70s.

SOUTHWEST T E X A S : Consideroble 
cloudiness tonight and Saturday with a 
few scottered ofternoon and nighttime 
thundershowers in north. No Important 
chonges. Low tonight 48 to S8 in north
west and 58 to 72 elsewhere. High 
Soturdoy 82 to 95- 

W EST OF TH E PECO S: Consideroble 
cloudiness tonight and Saturday. No
fmportont changes. Lew tonight 44 to 
58. High Soturdoy 82 to 96.
C IT Y  M AX. MIN.
B IG  SPR IN G  ........................................  89 49
ChIcogo ...................................................... 63 45
Denver ........................................................  57 29
Fort Worth ............................................. 80 63
New York .................................................  55 44
St. Louis .............................    60 49

Sun sets today at 7:21 p.m. Sun rises
Soturdoy of 6:06 o m. Highest tempero- 
ture this dote 95 In 1921, 1961; lowest 
temperature this dote 39 In 1923. 
Moximum roinfoll this day 1.60 In 1966.

The Chamber of Commerce 
Pride People have announced a 
different kind of “Yard of the 
Month’’ contest to be initiated 
here in May.

Mrs. Tom Ivey, chairman of 
the subcommittee in charge of 
the contest, said it will run from 
May 1 through Oct. 1 with 
.several types of recognition 
scheduled for residents who 
improve their lawns.

The contest is “not interested 
s o l e l y  in the expensive 
elaborate garden,” Mrs. Ivey 
said. “ It is interested in 
recognizing those who have 
made outstanding contribution 
to the beauty of their neighbor
hood, regardless of where it is, 
by improving the looks of their 
yards.”

There are five categories of 
compeition with a first place 
and two honorable mentions in 
each category. All but one of 
the divisions are based on lot 
size and include categories for 
lots of a width of 50 to 74 feet, 
75 to 99 feet. 100 foot lots, and 
lots larger than 100 feet. The 
fifth category will be judged by 
single features such as trees, 
shrubs, flowers and other ureas.

tract had been drawn up for 
the commission’s consideration 
Tuesday afternoon.

T h e  Jones Construction 
Company’s contract to build 
lime and aluminum sulfate 
di.spensing and mixing facilities 
at the water plant will be 
reviewed and a final completion 
date is expected to be presented 
at the meeting. Construction 
was to have been completed in 
February, 1969. The contract 
was let in August, 1968, for a 
cost of $44,590.

Crow said today he recei\ed 
a letter Thursday which indi
cated that the project might be 
ready for final inspection April 
30.

The police uniform committee 
recommended la.st month that 
supervisory and office personnel 
in the department change from 
t h e i r  regular poUce-style 
uniforms to a blazer-slack 
combination of gold and tan

The co:st to suit 12 
officers and four reserve of
ficers in the new suit is esti-i 
mated at $2,000 total or S125! 
per man. The new uniform 
would also include three shirts, i 
(wo neckties, one belt, holster j 
and cartridge case and shoes.! 
The proposal also includes a I 
recommendation to issue a new' 
uniform each year. The police 
u n i f o r m  account through 
February shows a balance of 
$5,188.40.

Public hearings are scheduled 
on the following: appeal by 
Walter Estep of a beer permit 
request disapproved by the 
planning and zoning commission 
for his establishment at 904 E. 
3rd; request for a change from 
residential to retail by Ocl ivio 
A. Loya at 711 NW Alyford; 
a request for a change from 
residential to bght commercial 
for properly at 501 and .503 
Benton by Mrs. Gladys Whipple; 
a request for a change from 
residential to light commercial 
submitted by First Federal

Savings and Loan for property 
at 1200 through 1208 Wright; a 
request for a beer permit from 
W. E. Connell for his restaurant 
at 1909 S. G re^ .

The commission will also 
review the city’s unpaid 
vouchers for the pa.st two 
weeks.

Youth Arrested 
For Burglary
A 13-year-old boy was taken 

into custody early this morning 
after Officer Lynn Williams 
reportedly found the youngster 
trying to force a vending 
machine at Rip’s Lounge, 303 
E. 3rd.

Williams said he saw a man 
attempting to enter the tavern 
about 1:50 am . The man fled 
before WllUams could catch him 
but upon investigation the offi
cer said he arrested the boy. 
Items from other machines 
were found on the floor, police 
said.

In a meeting held Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Midway 
School, Roever made awards to 
the following boys. Receiving 
Wolf Badges were Mike Roever, 
Jamie Culpepper, Jay Cunning
ham and Jeff Christie; and 
silver arrows were given to Tim 
Childers, Jerry Roever, Greg 
Brown and Chip Balzer (2). 
Rickie Jones was awarded his 
naturalist badge and Den Chief 
cards were presented to Bobby 
Glen Lepard, Kevin Herm and 
Bobby Roever.

A docket call was scheduled 
for 2 p.m. today in 118th 
District Court to decide which 
of five civil cases / and three 
criminal cases set for trial next 
week will be ready. /

Judge R. W. Caton has or
dered 120 county residents to 
report at 10 a.m. Monday for

Den Dad Lowell Brown is 
planning a field trip May 9 for 
the scouts to the FAA Radar 
Site near Andrews. The com
mittee meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. May 11 at Midway School, 
and the May pack meeting will 
be at 7:30 p.m. May 28 at Mid
way School.

Court Docket 
Down By Three

Posse Plans 
A Work Day

Play Day for the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Posse is being 
turned into a work day.

^4- 4̂

The 118th District Court 
docket is lighter by three ca.ses 
today, including two which were 
set next week for jury trials.

George Henry Davenport, 36, 
1106 Justin, Bryan, pleaded 
guilty Thursday afternoon to 
theft over $50, and Judge R. 
W. Caton sentenced him to six 
years in the state prison in 
Huntsville. He was scheduled 
for trial next week.

Sheriff A. N. Standard .said 
three detainers have been 
placed on Davenport with Icxal 
officers, and they have notified 
the three counties that Daven
port is available. He was 
charged with stealing money 
from .\. R. Taylor at the Air
port Grocery July 1. 1969.

Velma Hogg, 65, 3105 Ave. B, 
Lubbock, pleaded guilty 'Ihurs- 
day to worthless check wniing, 
and Judge Caton .sentenced her 
to four years, probated. .Jheriff 
Standard said she will probably 
be released .sometime today to 
Sweetwater officials on a worth
less check warrant.

The Posse had scheduled a 
play day for Saturday, but a 
10-acre site has been acquired 
out of the Broughton land on 
the Andrews highway, ju.st west 
of the Steere transport terminal. 
.So Saturday has been set aside 
for a work day starting at 8 
am .

All members and friends are 
urged to help in the day-long 
building of two arenas and 
corrals. Construction will be of 
welded .steel pipe and bull wire. 
Later other improvements will 
be added, including stables and 
eventually a club liou.se.

Women members of the Posse 
will serve lunch for the 
workers.

Martin Industrial 
Foundation OKs 
Incorporation

possible jury duty.
The criminal suits Involve one 

burglary charge and two 
charges of driving while intoxi
cated, second offense.

Rafael C. Lopezj»25, 508 NW 
6th, is charged with burglary 
of the Bernardo H. Huante resi
dence June 28, 1969. Poncyano 
D. Lopez, no valid address, and 
Virgil Jeff Monk, 61, 1903 62nd, 
Lubbock, are charged with DWI 
2nd.

Judge Caton Thursday signed 
a dismissal order for Jessie 
Raymond Chapman, 50, Box 14, 
Ackerly. He was under in
dictment for driving while in
toxicated, second offense; how
ever, the charge has now been 
reduced to driving while Intoxi
cated, first offense, and been 
filed in County Court.

C i v i l  suits tentatively 
scheduled for next week all in
volve damages sought as results 
of automobile accidents.

The cases are: C. W. Hartley 
and Linda Hartley vs. Howard 
Odell Walters et al, seeking 
$40,900 damages for an Oct. 11, 
1969, accident at FM 700 and 
Goliad; A. N. Neves et el vs. 
Pollard Chevrolet et al, seeking 
$26,395 damages for a Dec. 14, 
1965, accident on Walter Long 
Road, eight miles north of Big 
Spring; Merlin Clemons vs. 
Leroy Holiingshead seeking 
$10,000 for May 31, 1969, car- 
pickup accident at Fourth and 
Johmson; Billie Jean Roberts vs. 
Bonnie Thorp and Ralph Thorp, 
seeking $20,000 damages from 
a July 19, 1968, accident at 
Seventh and Nolan; and A. E. 
Clanton et ux vs. Teresa Gay 
Johnson et al, .seeking $20,590.59 
damages from a Feb. 23, 1969, 
accident at Eighteenth and 
Goliad.

STANTON (SC) -  The MarUn 
County Industrial Foundation 
Development Committee, in a 
ses.sion at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Texas Electric Service 
Reddy Room, approved articles 
of incorporation for the Martin 
County Industrial Foundation, 
Inc.

Application for the charter 
was forwarded today to Austin 
and the secretary of state under 
the signatures of Bob Deaven- 
port, Cecil Bridges and Paige* 
F.iland. »

DAILY DRILLING

lî Miiii*
(Photo by Jim  Rend)

TIMELY PROBLEM — Mrs. Tommy Gage, 2500 Allendale, 
looks thoughtfully at her sundial as she tries to decide how 
to adjust the timepiece to Daylight Savings Time. Howard 
County residents must set their clocks forward one hour Sat
urday night to keep up with DST.

DEAR BOSS:

Blame Ben For Turning 
Ahead Your Clock Saturday

All Big Spring residents are 
eligible, Mrs. Ivey said and 
more information is available at 
the chamber.

Dear Boss,
In case you’re looking for 

.someone to blame Saturday 
night when you have to decide 
how to change your clock to 
conform with Daylight Savings 
Time, try Benjamin Franklin.

Yep, that’s right. In addition 
to doing crazy things like flying 
kites during electrical storms, 
he also “discovered” how to 
save that extra hour every day 
during the summer.

It seems old Ben originated 
the concept of DST in 17M while 
he was serving as U.S. Am
bassador to France. Supposedly 
he awoke early one morning in

Paris, and seeing dayUght, 
thought of moving clocks ahead 
one hour in order to conserve 
and lengthen the working day.

It’s plain he wasn’t pro-union 
and had never thought of the 
40-hour work week when he 
decided to meddle with Father 
Time. And it’s also pretty clear 
he didn’t fc^esee the confusion 
his clever idea would eventually 
cause his descendents and their 
peers. His peers didn’t seem to 
think too much of the idea 
either, since it was nearly 200 
years later, during World War 
I, that the concept was first 
utilized to conserve fuel for 
lighting and heating.

The idea more or less stuck 
after that, but confusion grew 
as different areas set up their 
own timetables until Congress 
in 1967 passed a law fixing the 
la.st Sunday in April and the 
last Sunday in October as the 
mandatory starting and ending 
dates for DST in states obsoi'v- 
ing the change.

(A P  W IREPH O TO  M AP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and showers are expected over much of the Northeast Fri
day with snow flurries predicted for much of the Northwest. Showers are also predicted for
the Southern Plains area. Mild temperatures are expected over the Southeast while cooler

ofthreadings are predicted for much of the remainder of the nation.
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The only hitch is that the law 
affects only states. Cities and 
o t h e r  communities remain 
completely free to set their own 
standard times, and to switch 
to and from these standard 
times whenever they choose. 
The result is that although 47 
states today officially observe 
DST, scattered communities in 
them do not. (By the way, the 
ones who stick to their regular 
times while the rest of the na 
tion plays around with the clock 
dials are Michigan, Arizona and 
Hawaii).

And if you think you’ve got 
problems trying to decide 
Saturday night what time it w ill 
be when you get up Sunday 
morning, take pity on Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Gage, 2500 Allen
dale. For they have got the an
nual problem of trying to decide 
what to do about their '>undial.

A sundial is a relatively sim
ple in.strument from October to 
April with a small metal 
“hand” sticking up into the air. 
The sun, according to its posi
tion, shines on the hand from 
various positions causing a 
shadow to fall on the numerals 
showing what lime it is. I’m 
told that to adjust it for DST 
one simply has to adjust the 
hand so that it slants a certain 
degrw or so more than usual, 
but if someone asks me to fix 
their sundial, they’re out of 
luck. I’m having enough trouble 
figuring out what to do to n y  
clock at 2 a m. Sunday.

In your query for’ more In
formation about what time we’ll 
be coming to work Monday, I’ll 
be here at the usual time, (I 
hope.) But whatever time you 
want to show up will be per
fectly all right with me.

Your time-conscious reporter, 
JEAN FANNIN

Valentin Rey Molina, 37, 100 
NW 4th, pleaded guilty this 
morning to driving while intoxi
cated. second offense, and re
ceived a three-year probated 
sentence. He was al.so scheduled 
for trial next week.‘

Body Of Big 
Springer Found, 
To Be Returned
The bodies of Huey D. 

Rogers, Big Spring, and others 
aboard a C-130 transport plane 
which crashed April 10 on a 
mountain top near Long Chen, 
Laos, have been recovered.

They have been transferred 
to Saigon, Vietnam, where 
identification f a c i l i t i e s  are 
more complete. At this time 
there Is no word when they will 
be returned to the United States 
or when and where memorial 
services will be held, according 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Huey J. Rogers, 429 Dallas.

Huey D. Rogers, who was the 
first Big Spring man to earn 
his pilot wings at Webb AFB, 
had served for a decade in the 
United States Air Force before 
leaving the service to fly for 
Air America, a contract air 
service.

The first annual meeting of 
the foundation is set for Mayj 
1 when directors will be named. 
They, in turn, will elect officers.

Succeeds Nephew 
Of Yarborough

STERLING
W A Moncrief No. 2 R. T . Foster 

Is shut In ond trying to pertorolf otter 
drilling to 8,600 feet •

Pennroil No 2 18 Foster Is drltlina ot 3,t30 feet In lifDe.
Skelly No ) Hurnble Reed Is In lime, 

sor>d ond shoie otter making holt to 
8.74;  feet,
D.\WS()N

Tom Brown No. 1 Flipoen Is location
MARTIN

Tom Brown No t Flynt Roncti 
digging at 4 .»o fool In lime.

Tom Brown No 1 11 J . C. Sole l i  location.
Te«o?-Amerlcon No t Mobe* It  In 

dolomite below 1,415 teet
John L. Cox No. I-C Meek It tetting 

thot holei between ond 7A33 feet
otter treotment with 40.000 gollont ot 
fracture fluid, ond perforollont between 
1.016 ond 1.223 feet otter treotment 
50.000 gallant of trocture tllud.

It

with

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate approved Thursday the 
nomination of A. Roby Hadden 
as U. S. attorney for the East
ern District of Texas.

Hadden succeeds Richard 
Brooks Hardee, a nephew of 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
who was appointed in 1968 by 
former President Lyndon B 
John.son,

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FO RT WORTH (A P) — Cottle 50: 
calves 25. steoOy. Conner rowt 19 50; 

‘ good ond choice tteer colvet 50 00 
I Hogs 100; 2-3 , 215-220 lb 22 00-22.75; 
'3-3, 400-560 lb towt 19.50-21.00

STOCKS

MISHAPS
' Third and State; Ruby V. 
Ferguson, 319 N. Harvey, and

County Docket 
Lists 265 Cases
The County Court docket for 

the weeks of May 18 and May 
25 has 265 cases tentatively 
scheduled for jury trial, accord
ing to County Attorney Bill 
Eyssen, although some of those 
cases are in the process of 
being dismissed and many will 
be disposed of before time for 
trial.

Most of the cases Involve 
d r i v i n g  while intoxicated 
charges, with a scattering of 
worthless check charges, selling 
liquor without a license, deser
tion, child-support cases and a 
charge of p o s s e s s i o n  of 
dangerous drugs.

A\ docket call is scheduled for 
10 a.m. May 12 to determine 
which of the cases will be ready 
for trial during the two weeks 
set aside.

Bicycle Stolen
Howara County sheriff’s of

ficers are investigating a 
reported bicycle theft in Sand 
Springs. Sheriff A. N. Standard 
said Velma Myers, Chapman 
Road, Sand Springs, reported 
Thursday to his office that a 
red bicycle bad been stoLeo.

Joe F. Neece, 1020 Ridgeroad; 
12;.55 p.m.

202 Runnels; Rolled from 
park, Kathryn L. Sherrod, Gar
den City Rt., and Mary H. Ca
ton, 619 C o l g a t e ,  parked; 
2:33 p.m.

Eighth and Runnels; Robert 
N. Dennis, 500 Douglas, and 
Patsy R. McNew, 708 Douglas; 
3:48 p.m.

Twenty-first a n d  Gregg: 
Jacquelynne S. Jones, 1107 E. 
8th, and Mary S. Walker, 1613 
E. 17th; 5:30 D.m .

Notices Sent 
To Grand Jurors

Notices were mailed out today 
to the 12-member January 
Grand J i ^  summoning them 
into session at 9 a.m. May 4 
on the third floor of the court
house.

Members of the Jury are Mrs. 
E. L. Powell, Mrs. Merrill 
Creighton, Mrs. W. A. Hunt, 
Charles Harwell, Dub Coates, 
Dwayne CJawson, G. B. Har
ding, Billy Wiley, James W. 
Shaw, M. A. Dunagan and Willis 
LeVier.

Policy Talks
\

Members of the Big Spring 
City Commission met in an 
unannounced conference Thurs
day evening at city hall with 
City Manager Larry Crow for 
a discussion of policy matters. 
There was no official report on 
the business covere<L but 
several commission members 
said this morning that no action 
was taken.

VANDALISM
Texas and Pacific Railway 

yard: 10-12 year old boy said 
to be placing “shoe ties” on 
rsulroftd tf jUikBa

....................................................... 5.700.000
2  ...........................................  off ] 45p  ..............................  Qff
15 Utilities ..........................................   )g
A llis Cholmers .............................................
Americon Airlines ...................................... 24’ a
Ameficon Crystol Sugor .........................  22*»
Americon Motors ...............................
Americon Petrofino .................... *.*/.!*.!*/30*4Americon Photocopy ......... ..
Americon Tel & Tel ..........................i ! ! ! * 48̂ 4Anocondo .........................  971^
Bok»r Oil .........................................................
Boxtor Lobs ............................................
BofMebem Steel ..................................
Boeing .......................................   W '!
Ben Guet ....................................
Bronift .................................  ................
Brlstol-M yerl ........................................ 551!
Brunswick ....................................  "
Cobot ̂ ......  ...................Cerro Corp .................................. 991̂
C h 'Y tltr ...................... V.V.V.V.V TS'rhCities Service ................................
COCO^OlO , , , , , , ,  75'^
Collins ROdlO ......... ..
Continental Alrlinee ................*.*.*.*•*.*.* * 10
Continentol Oil .........................................*/* 941/.
Consolldoted Naturol Got ...................** 26*4
Curtis Wright ........................................... i i iu
Dotomote ...............................................
Dow Chemicot ....................................** 471/,
Dr. Pepper .................................................... . ' .N T
Eostmon tCodok ........................................
E l Poso Notural Got ..............................*. | 7k«
Elcor Chemicol .....................................  ■
Fidelity Union ........................................  14.37
Firestone ................................................................31
Ford Motor ...........    / , 431/,
Foremost McKesson .................................. 24
Fronklln Life  .......................................
Oenerol E lectric  ........................................... 7r 4
Generol Motors .............    68*4
Genwol Teltpbon* ......................................  26̂ 5
Groce, W .R .........................................................  24H
Gulf Oil Co........................................................  25
Gulf 3. Western Ind ...................................  14
Holllburton ........................................................  36Jk
Hommood ........................................................... igsx
Harvey Aluminum ......................................... NT
IBM ............................................................ . . . .  306
Ind. Americon Life ......................................  NT
Internotlonol Controls ..................................  794
Jotm-Lougblln ...............................................  1434KennKott ........................................................... . i
MARCO, Inc................................................... iTSfc
Morcor 44-̂ 4
MorIne-MIdlond Bonks ..........................”  37H
McCullough Oil Co.........................................
Mobil Oil ...................................  417%
Monsanto ....................................................  '  j i i t
Norfolk A Western ......................................... ( i i x
N. American Aviotlon ...........................  17x4
Porke-Dovis ...................................................  j,t/ .
Penn Central Rollrood .............................. iftA
Peosl-Colo ........................................  I 7,?
Phillips Petroleum .........................’.V .’.V . J 2H

G o s .......................................
R o m lS o *^ ** *  ...........................................
RCA 2*IW
Retvibllc S t e e l ' .....................Revlon ..................................  ' ”
Reynolds Metals ......................
Royal Dutch ...................................  Sfi/!
Scott Paper .........................  ..............
Seorle ..............................................................   M
Seors Roebuck ......................
Siboney ......................................................................r ?
Sperry Rond ....................................................‘ m h
Seuthwestern L i t .  ............................. MWJX
Stondord O il, e d it . ............................ .vTt S m
Stondord Oil, ind.................................   s .
Stondord O il, M.J................................
Sun Oil .................................................  MV

......................................... w*
Tandy Corp ......................................................  42H
Texoco ..........................................................  25H
Texoe Eostem  Ogt Tran*. .....................
Texoe Gos Trons.............................................  33%
Texot 0 « lf  Sulphur ....................................  )svk
Tex os Instrumenre ....................................  i n
Troeor ......................................................  1W - 12S*
I t s .  Rubber .................................................. n t
U.S. Steel ........................................................... 36W
Western Union .................................................  41
Westlnghouse .................................................... $4
White Motor .................................................... 191^
Xerox ...................................................................  g2sx
Zolt'S ...................................................................  35Vt

M UTUAL FUNDS
Attllloted ....................................................  S.5S-7.09
AMCAP ............................................  S.35-S.I5
Inv. Co, ot Amerleo ..................... 11.41-12.47
IV E S T  . .  .............................................  13.21-14.44
Keystone S4 .................................................. 4-4.37
Puritan ....................................................  f.20-10.0S

(Noon Quotes courtesy ot Edward 0 . 
Jones A Co., Room X t .  Permian BMg., 
■la Spring, FB oim  1174m .)-

!
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DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
IS an attractive, decent 25-year- 
fld girl. She lives at home (at 
no cost to her) and holds a 
very responsible job that pays 
well. She’s always shown good

ber money.
•She has been dating (steady) 

a young man for the past two 
years. They spend all their free 
time together, but he keeps 
telling her he can’t marry her 
yet becau.se he “doesn’t know 
her’’ well enough.

Now he’s nagging at her to 
gel her own apartment. He .says 
the exjierience of living alone 
will be good for her. What do 
you think’’ HER PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: I think it’s 
up to your daughter. If she gets 
her own apartment, perhaps the 
young man will get to know 
her well enough to propose 
marriage. Or he may get to 
know her so well, he may not 
propose marriage at all.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What do you 

think of mothers who make a 
haliil of sending their pre
schoolers to answer the tele
phone’’

I am NOT referring to the 
o c c a s i o n a l  instance when 
mother is tied up and can’t get 
to the phone immediately. 1 
mean the mother who lets her 
toddler answer the phone every 
time it rings. Some even allow 
their children (of any age) to 
answer the phone by a.sking, 
“Who IS this’’’’ 1 find this very 
irritating!

Is there some tactful way to 
cure the offenders of this habit 
— short of giving them a taste 
of their own medicine?

IRRITATED
DEAR IRRITATED: ’The 

“taste of their own medicine” 
remedy is extremely tasteless.

As World Turns
MOSCOW (AP) — Premier 

.Alexei N. Kosygin says the So
viet I’nion has no air pollution 
problem..

Henry Ford 11, chaSVman of 
the Ford Motor Co., said the 
subject came up during business 
talks with the Communist lead
er.

Ford .said he told Kosygin that 
since the earth revolves ’the 
|x>llution we put into the air 
comes down on the Soviet Un
ion,” and the premier replied.

“Over here, the world turns 
the other way.”

and seldom cures. I wouldn’t 
fault the busy mother who al
lows her youngster to answer 
the telephone In order to give 
her a few more minutes to get 
to the telephone, but any child 
who Is permitted to answer the 
telephone should be taught to
answer It properly.« * «

DEAR ABBY: Is homosexu
ality a disease? WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: Not In 
my opinion. It is the Inability 
to love at all which is an emo
tional illness.» * •

CONFIDENTIAL TO DOTTY 
AND MAC: Yes, two can live 
as cheaply as one — if they
both have good jobs.« « «

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply enclose
stamped, addressed envelope.

« « «
For Abby’s biMiklct, “How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding,” send 
$1 to Abby. Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069.

Fiesta Week 
Attractions
.SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

Battle of Flowers Parade, a fes
tival of color that first wound 
through city streets 75 years 
ago, was the top Fie.sta Week 
attraction today.

Thousands were expected tO| 
jam sidewalks for the big after | 
noon parade, with its nearly 300 
entries.

The Alamo, shrine of Texas 
independence, annually plays a 
prominent role in the parade. 
'Tradition calls for each float 
that passes by to plate flowers 
at the historic mission in trib
ute to its heroes.

A lasi minute addition to the 
parade was a Wheatley High 
School c o n t i n g e n t ,  which 
planned to display signs advo
cating the continued operation of | 
the predominantly Negro school. 
Federal officials have ordered 
the school clo.sed to meet civil ] 
rights standards.

PORTSMOUTH, N IL (AP) -  
New Hampshire will have a hoi 
iday Monday becau.se of a fast 
day declared nearly three cen
turies ago. ■

John Cults, “president of the 
royal province of New Hamp
shire by the grace of Charles 
II,” fell ill, and the Colonial 
General Assembly declared a 
day of fasting and prayer for his 
recovery on March 17, 1681.

Cults died in less than a 
month, but his fast day re
mained.

The date of its observance 
varied until the 1949 Legislature 
fixed it as the fourth Monday in 
April.

Remarriage Mixup 
Charges Dropped

Ohio Official 
Blacks Buckeye

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P I- 
Criminal charges were dropped 
Thursday in the remarriage 
mixup case of Jerry Wilson, 25, 
of Borger, Tex., former South
ern Methodist University foot
ball player, and his ex-wife. Sue 
Fischer Curtis, 23, of Albu
querque.

Dist. Couit .ludge John Mc- 
-Manus dismissed the charges 
after receiving affidavits from 
John Curtis, the former .Miss

1970 Soaring Olympics 
Planned For Big Bend
The 12th World Soaring 

Championships — scheduled 
June 20 through July 4 in the 
Big Bend country of Texas at 
Marfa — promises to be one 
of the most adventurous 
.sporting competitions this year.

T h i s international event, 
known as the “Olympics of 
Soaring,” will feature pilots 
from 29 nations in motorless 
sailplanes vying for world 
championship titles. For the 
first time, the United Slates is 
hosting this competition as well 
a s entering a defending 
champion. A. J. Smith of 
Michigan holds the standard 
c l a s s  championship. Each 
country is allowed four pilot 
entries. .Additional conte.st- 
involved people such as team 
managers, crews, and in
ternational soaring judges will 
bring the total number of 
supporters to more than 500

Marfa site of the meet is 
considered an ideal location for 
competitive soaring Ijecause of 
h i g h l y  favorable w’ealher 
conditions and thermal for
mations — rising columns of

warm air which form step|)ing 
stones to support the glider 
plane for miles in flight.

Contest practices begin June 
15 with a series of speed and 
goal tasks in preparation for 
competitions which begin .lune 
20. Flight maneuvers that are 
task possibilities for the contest 
include distance in a confined 
area, free distance, speed to a 
goal, speed-out and return, and 
speed-triangle.

Nearly 100 pilots will par
ticipate in the comiielitive 
flights, being towed by power 
aircraft, soaring into the air at 
30-.second intervals.

Amond the nations par
ticipating in the 12th World 
Soaring Championships are 
.Argentina, Australia, Austria, 
Belgium, Brazil. Canada, Chile, 
Denmark, Finland, France. 
Germany, Guernsey, Hungary, 
Iceland, India, Lsrael, Italy, 
J a p a n ,  Netherlands, New 
Z e a l a n d ,  Norway, Poland, 
Rhodesia, South Africa, Sweden, 
Switzerland, United Kingdom, 
United States and Yugoslavia.

Fischer and her father, D;-. A.J. 
Fischer, siiying they didn't wish 
to prosecute and wouldn’t testify-

Mrs. Curtis told officers ear
lier that she and her fiance, 
Curtis, were driving along an 
.‘Albuquerque street and had 
stopix'd at a light when Wilson 
|)ulled open the car door and 
abducted her. She said he forced 
her to accompany him to Jua
rez, Mexico, where they were 
remarried.

I The marriage later was an- 
Inulled by an Albuqueixiue court 
land an Albuquerque grand jury 
indicted W ilson.

.A.s.st. Dist. .Atty. James Brand
enburg said in a statement re- 
lea.sed after the dismissal, “Con- 
siderable lime and effort of dif
ferent law enforcement agen
cies as well as the district attor
ney’s office has been devoted to 
this ca.se. Even though the di.s- 
trict attorney’s office doesn’t 
condone, and in fact discourages 
this method of disposing of crim
inal charges, it is fruitless to 
pursue the case without the co
operation and assistance of the 
complainants.”

'Love Bug' Lost 
By Pinky Tomlin
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Song

writer Pinky Tomlin has lost his 
$2.25-miIlion suit against Walt 
Disney Productions.

He contended the Disney film 
title “The Love Bug” was stolen 
from the title of his 1937 song 
“The Love Bug Will Bite You If 
You Don’t Watch Out.”

Superior Court Judge Jerry 
Pacht held Wednesday the Dis
ney organization did not profit 
because of the song and granted 
a summary judgment in Dis
ney’s favor.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Ohio celebrates .Arbor Day to
day as school children plant 
thousands of buckeye trees, but 
to one botanist, the slate’s offi
cial tree leaves something to bej 
desired. i

Harbld L. Porter, chief of thej 
division of plant industry in the; 
Ohio, Department of Agricul-' 
lurp, said of the buckeye tree:

“ It is an interesting tree. It’s 
the official slate tree. There’s 
lots of them around the state- 
hou.se. It’s one of the fir.st trees 
to leaf in the spring. But it’s not 
a landscape tree because of leaf 
blight. It doesn’t produce much

timber. You wouldn’t find a 
good log in one. I suppose it 
would be a scrub timber. It’s 
seldom cultivated. It’s not orna
mental.

“But it is Ohio’s official tree.”

Paris Cop Chief i 
Elected Governor I
PARLS, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Paris police chief, Loy Ma
thews, has t)een elected Lieu
tenant Governor of Optimist 
International’s North Texas 
Zone K for the coming year. 
Mathews is president of the 
Breakfast Optimist Club in 
Paris. He will succeed Lt, Gov. 
Dick Stewdrt of Denton Oct. 1.

AIR
CONDITIONER 

SUMMER SERVICE 
•  COMPLETE •  

Ph. 267-8N1

T H E  T O P P ER "
ICE CREAM SHOP

35-FLAVORS- 35
SPLITS—SUNDAES 

SODAS— MALTS 
SHAKES

1909 S. Grtgg

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Single Vision
GLASSES 

One Low Price
• Choice of single vision clear or tinted

lenses.
• 'Y'our choice of frame from our large 

selection of styles and colors.
• Credit is available.
• Satisfaction guaranteed.
• No appointment necessary.

Bring your EYE PHYSICIAN'S (M. D.) or OPTOME
TRIST’S Prescriptions for single vision glasses to be 
filled in the frame of your choice from our large 
selection . . .  at our ONE LOW PRICE.

Downtown Big Spring

206 Main
Odessa

400 N. Grant
Midland

Texas St. & 
Andrews Hwiy.

O P E N  D A I L Y .  M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

/ lA O IM T G O A A ER Y
SAVE NOW... SATURDAY ONLY

r - ' ’

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Blanched 
6 Statutes 

10 Heater
14 World of the 

dead: Babylonian
15 Opinion
16 Reach heights
17 Trial without 

words: 2 words
20 Compass point
21 Appears
22 Takes time off
23 Tool
25 King of Judah: 

Bible
26 Fleur-de- —
27 Color
29 Bismarck's state: 

abbr.
31 High rtota 
34 Town —
37 Man's nickname
38 Water bird
39 First year hare 
41 Cowboy picture
43 Arab port
44 Resinous 

secretions
46 Nest
47 Caletsdar 

divisions: abbr.
48 Hawaiian food
4 9  Reverersoe
50  Taboo
51 Siesta 
S3 Swathes 
57 Fall flower 
60 Nips
62  Rodent
63 Swan song: 2 

words

66 Interjection
67 AAortgage
68 Willow
69 Uncanny
70 8are
71 Bird family

DOWN
1 Daily, for short
2 Combat area
3 —  and penates
4 M iKhitf maker
5 Pairs
6 Citrus fruits
7 Unyielding
8 Cysts
9 Pouch

10 —  Park, 
Colorado

11 —  the line
12 U. S. cartoonist
13 Crafts
18 Peruse
19 Norse name: 

variant
24 Make sleek
26 Bowler's alley 
28 Goof

30 Blackbirds
31 Jug
32 Hook money
33 British queen
34 Quahog
35 Make over
36 Currier & —
37 Asterisk
38 Pittsburgh 

industry
40 Panache 
42 Proverb 
45 Evergreen
48 Canvas cover: 

abbr.
49 Mimic
50 Girl's name 
52 Make up for
54 Gdffer Palmer
55 Walks
56 Cubic meter
57 Wings
58 Transaction
59 Ruler
60 Cheese
61 Polluted air
64 Tree
65 Peer Gynt's 

mother

En joy  FM /AM  
music or newt

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON WOMEN’S WEAR

Tune in planes in i' 
flight, control towers '

H ear ships a t  sea 
or harbor reports
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$20 OFF! HEAR THE ACTION ON
Ia n  a i r l i n e  ̂m u l t i -b a n d  r a d i o

Take it anywhere, hear news 5 ^ 0 8 8
as It happens! AC/DC opera- 
tion. Earphone, batteries inclucJed.

HOSIERY
BONANZA
STOCK UP AND SAVE!

Regular SALE

* 9 ,........................................................4 7 *

99T..............................................................................6 6 *

................................... 77*
uo.........'......... \y..'....„'.-.v.77*

CHECK THESE- 
SUPPLY LIMITED!

FASHION DRESSES
JUNIORS & MISSES

FIN AL C LEA R A N C E
VALUES TO $29.99 

NOW PRICED AT

s 2 - < 3 - > 4 - ‘ 5 - < 6

HURRY- THEY’LL 
SELL OUT FAST!'^

SPORTSWEAR
SPECTACULAR

Shorts And Tops
SPECIAL GROUP 

VALUES TO $2.99

Lodies' Shorts
REG. $4.00

$088

SH IFTS
SELECTED  GROUP 

REG. $6.00

LADIES' 
DENIM PANTS 

SPECIAL GROUP

REG. $4.00

10
You con buy enough bulbs for every lamp and 
fixture in your home* plus extras lo  keep on 
hand-and never moke a  dent in the b u ^ t!  
Choose 60 or 100 W  standord base, white
frosted bulbs during this ter>ffic sale.

Perfect for hold
ing leaves aitd 
other debris.

Ideal for use at 
e  cooler at pi^ 
nics, parties.

SAVE! REGULAR $3.98 POLY TRASh I 
CAN NOW 50% OFF! » :̂*c.sia5
It’s weatherproof; cleans easi
ly! Lock-tight lid won’t come

PHONE 267-5571 
HIGHLAND CENTER

W V R D S

WARDS
*?four Family Shopping Center" 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

9 A.M. TO 9. P.M.

\
/ /



Class Has 
Luncheon 
At Church

May

\

Hints From Heloise
« ^ s  i

Dear Heloise:
Tell your readers to l)c sure 

and take advantage oi sehtiol 
cafeteria menus brought home

kitchen cuphooks.

These menus are planned by 
competent dietitians and contain 
excellent suggestions for the 
whole family.

If you take the menus along

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Henry Wishcamper of 
Fort Wurth announce the en
gagement of their daughter. 
Anita Louise, to Lt. Jo.seph 
Rush Grimland Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe R. Grimland of 
Grand Prairie. Miss Wish- 
camper is serving on the staff 
of Congressman Lou Frey in 
Washington, D.C., and Lt. 
Grimland is .stationed with the 
Army in Vietnam. The pros
pective bridegroom is the 
grandson of Mrs. J. P. Mead
or, Big Spring.

“April Showers Bring 
Flowers” was the theme of a 
luncheon held Thursday by the ,
Homemaker’s C 1 a s s , First,
Christian Church.

The hostess Weis' Mrs. Gene 
Thomas, assisted by her sister, 

jMrs. Logan Grider, and Mrs.
J Beulah Morrison. The dining
I tables were strew n w ith spring - , ■ for
flowers and miniature um^roc-ery shopp ng, you 
brellas. Centerpieces for the 8̂ * about lists and p g 
tables were arrangements of meals . .^.lackje  ̂
roses, irises and daisies. The *  ̂ . . .  .
centerpiece for the buffet table You’re right 
was a bouquet of daisies placed Jackie. But shhhhhh. Let s 
under a yellow umbrella. .don’t tell the kiddies what you 

The Rev. John Beard gave

with you when you do your

They come in white, red, 
green, beige, etc. I hung each 
child’s brush low enough for 
them to reaeh and then put 
their names on the brushes with 
nail polish.
, 1 also have an “achievement 
chart” taped below their 
brushes. When they brush their 
teeth, they pick out a colored 
gummed star to add to their 
“collection.”

This nuikes good habits, as 
they brush more often in order 
to .see who can collect the most 
.stars! . . . Mrs. Donald Lound

When ready to iron, lay this 
folded strip across the 'board 
and iron only the wide hem 
Idyer, which is about all that 
will show on the bed, while the 
three layers underneath will be 
plenty smooth enough.

If the sheet has been in the 
dryer, make that middle fold 
first with the two hems together 
wrong side out. It’s much easier 
for tw’o people to work these 
folds, but one can do it . . . 
H. K. Walker

the invocation, and Mrs. 0. G 
Burns led the prayer. Guests 
included the Rev. Beard, Mrs. 
Grider and Mrs. L’lorence 
Hallam.

are up to. Find out what theyil>ear Heloi.se: 
don’t like on certain davs, and I’ve never seen a description 
then ad lib a bit ' "f method my mother u.sed

Your meals will then l>e like to make it quick and easy to 
new to the kiddies as well as iron a sheet.
being nutritious Heloise

Parties Set For 
Senior Citizens

Hang the sheet on the line 
with the hems together wrong 
side put. Then, when you take 
the dry sheet off the line, fold 
these hems back to the middle

Mrs. Cormo Stovall 
Mokes Home Here
STANTON (SC) — Mrs. 

Corma Stovall, former owner of 
the Ceramic Shop, has moved 
to Big Spring and lives on 
Sterling City Route. She is the 
mother of Phillip Stovall. Stan
ton High School basketball 
coach

Dear Heloise:
1 have a suggestion for those 

who like to study or just read 
,in bed, but who get backaches'fold.

STANTON (SC) - •  Each of!from .slouching. ' available end
^fartin County's four home! put your breadboard in front all the way back around to the 
demon.stration clubs cho.se a'of the headboard, padding the other side, thus making four 
month to give a party for senioriwood to prevent scratches or layers with the two end quar- 
citizens at the Tuesday HD (gars and add pillows. on the outside and both

This also works for bedridden;hems right side out.
A Fan 1

Dear Heloise:
There is nothing I hate more 

than getting ice from ice trays, 
so 1 got out my eight plastic 
tumblers and filled them two- 
thirds full of water, then put 
them on the shelf of my freezer 
door to freeze.

Now whenever we want pop 
or ice water, the ice is already 
in the glass and ready to use.

So glad I thought of this. No 
more broken nails, and water 
need not be m opp^ up from 
the kitchen floor each time 
someone tries to get a drink 
. . . Mrs. G. J.

patients
Council meeting at the county 
library with Mrs. James Eiland,
HD agent. The parties will bei 
held the thud Tue.sday a f t e r - u e i o i s e :  
noon of each month. Mrs.l j found that I could make! 
Dwain Ory. chairman, presided, paper cups by

inserting plastic sandwich bags

(Write Heloi.se in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Miss Rubio 
Is Party

y

Honoree
Miss Delia Rubio, bride-elect 

of the Rev. Gregory Tello, was 
honored with a pre-nuptial gift 
shower Tuesday evening in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Glen 
Smith and Mrs. Ester Abreo.

'The honoree was attired in 
a turquoise dress with pleated 
skirt ending in a ruffle. She was 
presented a corsage of turquoise 
carnations, and her mother, 
Mrs. Herbert Rubio, received a 
yellow carnation corsage.

Guests were served refresh
ments from a table covered 
with a floor-length white cloth 
and centered with a bride doK. 
Crystal appointments completed 
the setting. Gifts were disnlayed 
on a table accented with an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of yellow 
chrysanthemums and greenery.
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Troy Favors Mode 
For Mother's Day
Tray favors for area rest 

homes for Mother’s Day were 
made Wednesday by members 
of the Ladies Home League at 
the Salvation Army Citadel. The 
next meeting will be April 29.

LA-Z-
RECLINA- ROCKER*
For The Mom Who Has Everything . . .  
EXCEPT A COMFORTABLE CHAIR

NOW AT A REDUCED 
LOW, LOW 

PRICE

95

Wheat
Furniture

&
Appliance

115 East 2nd 
Big Spring, Texas Similar To Illustration

Use Herald Want Ads

Stanton HD Club reported every 
membc'r sub.scribed to the 
‘ ‘ M e s s e n g e r , ’ ’ an HD 
newspaper.

Stanton Women Plan 
Year End Activities
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Glenn 

L. Brown presented a program 
on Greece at the Stanton Music 
Club spring^ .salad luncheon 
Tuesday in Texas Electric 
Reddy Room. Mrs. Brown wore 
a Grecian costume and showed 
slides of the country. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Paige Eiland and 
Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler. Tables 
were decorated with blue- 
bo  n n e t s and matching 
plaoemats. Mrs. L. C. Hazle- 
wood Sr. was a guest.

in the cup and folding over the 
top edge, then securing with ai 
rubber band . . . Mr. L. A. G.

Dear Heloise:
Just purchased new tooth

brushes for our family of seven 
and wanted to tell you about 
my new, inexpensive toothbrush 
holders.

1 hung the brushes on leftover

Plans were made for the 
mother-daughter .style show at 
.1 p in. May 3 in Cap Rock Audi
torium. All .sorority members 
have i)een invited, and fashions 
from the Dalashanta Shop will 
he iiKXleled

.Mrs. Jerry Waid, service 
committee chairman, reported 
that the safety program story 
of "Patch The Pony” has l)ecn 
shown to first and sec-ond grade 
children. Members also .studied 
the purposes of Beta Sigma Phi.

Club Unit flakes 
Paper Flowers

A discussion of creative!, 1 J u II . . I  I'Yed Bowlin and Mrs
thmkmg was led by Mr^ P. Madi.son will repre.sen(
.Swalb* at the Xi Epsilon' 
Chapter, BSP, meeting at ihe  ̂
home of Mrs R. O. Anderson

County home demon 
istration clubs at the district 

U. m . . .  I I .  w. i Tuesday at the First
‘l!!k'nited Methodist Church in 

{.Midland Delegates will vote on 
i.ssucs concerning club aclivi-

Founders Day Banquet to be!
held at the Holiday inn in 
Spring April 30

Big

The Rho .Xi Chapter, BSP of 
Stanton planned to help the 
Cystic P'ibrosis fund drive this 
fall during their meeting in the 
home of .Mrs Henry Graves

ties.

Phillip Anderson 
Teaching In Dallas

f.eaming to make colorful 
crepe paper flowers was part 
of the program at the Big 
S p r i n g  ft'ogressive Forum 
meeting Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Austin, 2917 Ann. 
Mrs. Hugo Campbell demon
strated how to make flowers 
from crepe paper, yam, burlap 
and fake fur. Each member 
made large crepe paper ro.ses.

Members planned to give a 
graduation gift to their la.st 
year’s scholarship recipient at 
Howard County Junior (College.

The next meeting will be a 
salad luncheon, officer installa
tion and workshop May 21 in 
the home of Mrs. Donald 
Priddy, 2515 Ann.

WSCS Observes 
'Call To Prayer'
A “Call to Prayer and Self- 

Denial” was observed Tuesday 
by the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service in Wesley 
United Methodist Church The

WESTBROOK (,SC) -  Phillip 
.Anderson. Colorado City, is a 
student teacher of industrial 
arts at Rusk Junior High School 
in Dallas. He will graduate 
from North Texas State Uni
versity this .spring. He is the 
.son of Mrs. Gaines L. Anderson, 
Colorado City, and the late Mr. 
.Anderson He is married to the 
former Martha Putman, andprogram included a luncheon 

Mrs. David Pahl. spiritual j___ _______________ .iw> ihey live with their infant songrowth chairman, arranged lhe|.
program, “For The Now,” held| ^|______ ;__________________
in the chapel. Participating'

Coahoma Recital 
Slated Sunday
Six students of Mrs. R. L 

Wood, who played in the 
National Piano Playing Audi
tions, will be presented in 
recital Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in 
the First Baptist Church at 
Coahoma. The public is invited 
to attend. Certificates and pins 
will be awarded, and a recep
tion will follow in the fellow.ship 
hall.

were Mrs. Barry McLean. Mrs. 
T. C. Richardson. .Mrs Caleb 
Hildebrand. Mrs. Doyal .Milner 
and Mrs. W.D. Lovelace. Miss 
Helen Ewing was pianist

Birthday Party
Suzanne Brasher was honored 

Thursday on the occasion of her 
10th birthday with a party in 
the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Brasher, Ackerly. 
Games were played by the 16 
guests, and refreshments were 
served from a table covered 
with a yellow cloth and ac
cented with yellow baRoons. The 
white birthday cake was 
trimmed with yellow ro.ses.

Easy Embroidery
Pattern No. 714 is a hot-iron 

transfer for embroidering day.s- 
of-the-week dish towels. We 
know you’ll enjoy embroidering 
them.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
The Big Spring Herald). Morris 
Pleins, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book .send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

ANOTHER BABY WEEK SPECIAL

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

PAMPERS
Day Time 
30-Count 
Compare 
at 1.79
at Anthony's Only.

New Born
30-Count
Compare 
at 1.69
Only.

Day Time
I5-Count
Reg. 1.19
Now
Only

w i t i h n

You'll enjoy the carefree moments you 
spend with these sandals—they go with 
every occasion under the sun!

Something 
New Undenthe 
Summer Sun

•WHITE 
Sizes 4 to 10 
S,N,M

FLAHIE .
All over white calf. 
Sizes 4 to 10. N & 
M widths

■ Si, '
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Texas Mother 
Wins Award

(AP W IREPHOTO)

TEXAS MOTHER OF 197D—LI. Gov. Ben Barnes is shown 
presenting the Texas Mother of the Year plaque to the 1970 
winner, Mrs. Edgar K. Jones Jr. of Galveston.

A LOVELIER YOU

Mind Over Matter' 
To Improve Figure

By MARY SLE MILLER
Wlien you play tennis or golf, 

you really have to think about 
your form. And this may l)e 
the reason why active sports 
make for a fitter figure than 
other kinds of workouts.

During the performance of 
spot reducing exercises, most of 
us go wool-gathering and think 
alxiut mo.st anything but the 
business at hand. As a result, 
our muscles laze on the job

Mu.scles, like a gold-bricker, 
need strict surveillance. For 
example, you could bend 20 
times from the wai.st and get a 
10-times result if your thoughts 
were on other matters. But 
were you to conc-entrate on the 
action, your ideas would be 
telegraphed to those lazy 
muscles. They would begin to 
do their rightful job—to tighten 
up and gird flesh

It’s a case of mind over 
matter. Your thought has a 
direct line of communication to 
your muscles. What your brain 
says goes. The easiest way to 
prove thus to yourself is to 
experiment with the i.sometric 
variety (a thinking girl’s ilk) 
of exerci.se.

Try this; Put all weight on 
right leg and push down with

TOPS Club Gets 
New Member
The TOP.S .Slender Benders 

gained a new member, Mrs. 
Tony Dahmcx, at Tuesday’s 
meeting at Midway school 
w h e r e  Mrs. E.stil Petty 
presided.

Two members reaching HOPS 
status were Mrs. Douglas Er
nest and Mrs. W'. R. Morrison, 
and Mrs. Val Best won the fruit 
bowl. A badge was won by Mrs. 
Randall Reid for a 10-lb. weight 
loss and the total club loss was 
171/̂  pounds.

Activities for the coming year 
will include a salad luncheon 
Aug. 11. a bake sale Nov. 21 
and a bake sale and bazaar 
Dec. 5.

M r s .  Travis Reid was 
welcomed back to the club.

The.
6 0 5 5 . '

fioG:
heel. You .should feel a resistive 
upward pull from ankle through 
thjgh. If you don’t, you’re not 
holding the right thought. You 
must command tho.se calf 
muscles to tense; speak .sternly 
to the knee and thigh network.

Perform before a mirror and 
.see the muscles snap to. The 
reaction may be weak and slow 
at first, but it will increase. 
Then watch for an improved 
leglinc.

LEANER AND LOVELIER
Here’s a painless way for 

teens and adults to reduce! Just 
send for my booklet, “ Leaner, 
Lighter and Lovelier.” It in
cludes menus for delicious 
meals and snacks; calorie 
counter and nutrition chart; diet 
shortcuts spot reducers. For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
.Miller m care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Mrs. Edgar F. Jones Jr. of 
Galveston, mother of two phy
sicians and a graduate student 
in microbiology, has been selec
ted as Texas Mother of 1970.

Mrs. Jones was pi ked by a 
committee of former state 
mothers and “other women out
standing in their fields of 
activity,” the Texas Mothers 
Committee said Saturday.

The Texas Mothers Commit
tee is affiliated with the Ameri
can Mothers Committee, Inc., 
of* New York. Mrs. Jones will 
attend the annual mother’s week 
in New York May 4-9, during 
which the American Mother of 
the Year will be selected.

Mrs. Jones was nominated by 
E. S. Levy & Co., a Galveston 
apparel store that sponsors the 
annual Galveston County Mother 
of the Year contest.

The sta'te committee said Mrs. 
Jones is “the example by which

Families Visit 
In Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs. A. 
C. Moody returned Monday 
from a week’s visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. N. L. Fuson, and 
family in Big Lake.

The N. J. McMahans have 
been visiting relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. Leroy Gressett was 
guest speaker at the Self 
Culture Club in Colorado City. 
She discussed community im
provements and encouraged 
clubs to work together in ser
ving the community. She is a 
retired teacher from Westbrook.

The L. E. Windhams of Crane 
were guests Tuesday of the 
Gerald Rollins family. j

T h e  Lesbe Bassingers, 
Eldorado, former Westbrook 
residents, visited the Altis 
Clemmers Tuesday.

The Dalton Conaways enter
tained the Andy Hancock 
family. Midland, Tuesday. Mrs. 
Hancock is the former Lavon 
Conaway.

The G. C. Rannes and Mrs. 
Leman Jones, all of Midland, 
were guests of the C. E. Ran
nes.

Sandy Anderson and Jean 
Matlock were elected delegates 
to the state Future Home
makers of America meeting in 
Austin Thursday and Friday. 
M r s .  Ather ETJis, home 
economics teacher, was to 
ac-company them.

Society Sees Film 
On Telephone Use
A film on telephone courtesy 

was shown by Mrs. Floyd Kreh- 
hiel Thursday at the Permian! 
Basin Dental Assistants’ Society 
meeting in Texas Electric 
Reddy Room, Midland. Mrs. 
Krehbiel is a PBX instructor for 
Southwestern Bell Company. 
The next meeting will be May 
21 for the installation of officers 
in Pioneer Gas Flame Room in 
Big Spring.

her friends pattern their lives. 
They describe her as exemplify
ing all the true beauty along 
with the requisite capacity of 
motherhood.”

Her sons are Drs. Edgar F. 
Jones III and Gary R. Jones, 
and Kenneth Jones, graduate 
student at the University of Tex
as.

All three are married. There 
are eight grandchildren.

The state committee said Mrs. 
Ylysses Smith of Fort V/orth 
was named “Merit Mother of 
1970,” and will be presented 
with a certificate and the Merit 
Mother’s pendant.

Auditions Ending 
At Junior College
Two local piano teachers will 

have students playing Saturday 
as the National Piano Playing 
Auditions conclude at Howard 
County Junior College.

Mrs. Fred Haller’s pupils who 
will play are Cathy Mays, 
Brenda Emerson and Darlene 
Emerson. Mrs. William Row’s 
pupils are Frankie Gainus, 
Mary Frances Gainus Carol 
Mize, Vickie Harris, Elizabeth 
Arencibia, Cindy Cole, Dianne 
Cole, Libbie Lee and Sherry 
Lee.

Rituals Are 
Conducted 
By BSP

Stokes-Parker District 
Planning Convention

[Miss Rosetta Brown, Miss \ 
Bobbie Williams, Mrs. Merritt, 

'.Mrs. Anna Perry, Miss Mary 
Ivey and Mrs. Erastus Dawson.

The next club meetmg will 
be May 1 in Lakeview YMCA 
with Mrs. Graham as hostess.

The Ritual of Jewels and 
pledge ritual were conducted for 
members of Alpha Beta Omi- 
cron Chapter Beta Sigma Phi, 
Tuesday by Mrs. Joe Smith, 
president. Mrs. Jerry Myrick, 
4210 Hamilton, was hostess. The 
Ritual of Jewels was conducted 
for Mrs. Myrick, Mrs. Cliff 
Blythe, Mrs. D. L. Owens and 
Mrs. Stanley Owens. The pledge 
ritual was administered to Mrs. 
Jack Parrott.

Mrs. D. L. Owens gave the 
program, “To See and To 
Know,” describing ways that 
learning can enrich a person’s 
life.

Mrs. Smith announced the 
BSP City Council meeting will 
be May 7 in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Knight, Silver Heels. 
Mrs. Clinton Hull and Mrs. 
Blythe will serve refreshments 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital May 6. The next 
meeting will be May 5 in the 
home of Mrs. Blythe, Sand 
Springs.

Needlework Done 
By Pioneer Club
Mrs. T. T. Henry, Forsan, 

was hostess for the Pioneer 
Sewing Club meeting Tuesday. 
Members did individual hand 
work and refreshments were 
.served. The next meeting will 
be May 5 in the home of Mrs.! 
D. L Knight, Forsan. |

Plans to attend the 20th an-' 
nual Stokes-Parker District con
vention of Texas Associated 
Women’s Clubs were made by 
Ever Ready Civic Art Club! 
members Wednesday. Mrs.[ 
Charlie Merritt, 1011 N. Gregg,! 
was hostess. |

The convention will be at the; 
Townhouse Motor Hotel in San 
Angelo May 1-3. The club will 
be represented at the debutante 
contest by Miss Billie Jean 
Cook. Also representing Big 
Spring will be Miss Izefl 
(Twinkle) Johnson, sponsored 
by the Ada Belle Dement Club.

The convention will start with 
an executive meeting May 1 in

Mt. Zion Baptist Church. The 
theme this year is “Greater 
Unity and Respon.sibility in 
Society.”

Those attending from the 
Ever Ready Club include Mrs. 
W. L. Graham. Mrs. Charliei 
Johnson, Mrs. Glen Person,!

D&.M GARDEN CENTER 
HAS MOVED TO 
32M W. IIWY. 80

Open Weekdays 8-0 
' Sunday 1 to 5

BPO Does Change 
Days For Meeting
Mrs. .\nnie Mellinger presided 

for the Wednesday business 
meeting of the BPO Does. It 
was announced that the Grand 
Ixxlge has approved the local 
group’s request to change meet
ings from the second and fourth 
Wednesdays to the first and 
third Tuesdays.

The change will take effect 
immediately, so the next meet
ing will be May 5. Mrs. Alma! 
George won the attendance' 
prize and refreshments were 
provided by the Elks Lodge.! 
The women were reminded that] 
the Grand Lodge meeting will 
be held in June.

SATURDAY ONLY

Ha l f ~6 a u o n
' PlTCH€R8,COfV€r{

______ I ^
i?— 'J o /K  J2~OZ. ru M B te n s

CARTER FURNITURE
100-110 RUNNELS

Installation Conducted 
By Lodge At Stanton

Officers Elected 
By OES Chapter

New officers w-ere elected 
Thursday by Laura B. Hart 
Chapter 1019, Order of Eastern 
Star, in the Masonic Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Steen 
are the new worthy patron and 
matron. Mr. and Mrs. George 
M a c C o n n e l l  are associate 
patron and matron. Mrs. 0. G. 
Hughes is the secretary; Mrs. 
Richard Mitchell, treasurer; 
Mrs. Charles Boland, con
ductress; and Mrs. John Irwin, 
associate conductress. They will 
be installed In June. Mrs. L. 
Z. Marchbanks, worthy matron, 
presided at the election

Prior to the election a sa’ad 
supper was served and past 
matrons 4nd patrons were 
honored.

Mrs. Robert Lee 
Is March Queen
Mrs. Robert Lee was crowned 

monthly queen at the TOPS 
Pound Rebels meeting Tuesday 
in the YMCA. Mrs. Elton Carlile 
presided. A total loss of 24 
pounds was reported by 
members. A garage and bake 
sale was planned for the 
weekend. The next meeting will 
be Tuesday.

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Clora 
Vaughn was installed as noble 
grand of Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge 287 by Mrs. T. A. Melton, 
district deputy president, and 
her officers from Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284.

Other new officers are Mrs. 
Virgie Johnson, vice grand; 
Mrs. Jim Mc*Coy, secretary; 
Mrs. Lela Shankle, Midland, 
past noble grand; Mrs. Henry 
Louder, chaplain; Mrs. Lloyd 
Hastings, conductress; Mrs. 
Jess Angel, flag bearer; Mrs. 
John Wi l k e s ,  Midland, 
mu.sician; Mrs. Sammy Laws 
and M.*-s. Walter Graves, right 
and left supports for the noble

grand; Mrs. Lewis Carlile, right 
support to vice grand; Mrs. \. 
L. Frith, Midland; left support 
to chaplain; Mrs. Charlie 
Christopher and Mrs. Lillian 
Severs, right and left supports 
to past noble grand.

A salad supper was served. 
Guests from Big Spring were 
Mrs. W. M. Thomason, Mrs. 
Mary Cadzow, Mrs. 'Thelma 
Neal, Mrs. Logan Grider, Mrs. 
Emmet Hull, Mrs. J. R. Petty, 
Mrs. I. 0. Collins, Mrs. Lonnie 
Griffith, Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, 
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. A. F. 
Gilliland, Mrs. A. G. Hall and 
Mrs. Jewel Fields.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 AJ«.-To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P J i .  Simday

Saturday Features ,
Apple Pork Oriental with R k e ........................................ I5f
Baked Chkken Livers with Buttered Noodles................Tlf
Fried Okra ......................................................................... 7U
Cauilflower and Carrot Casserole ................................. 2$f
Cabbage Salad with Green Grapes and Pineapple . . . .  2H
Boston Cream Pie ............................................................ 25<
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling...............................................2Sf

The sign of the Zodiac 
is at the sign of Sinclaii;

*

I

^  ^  I I  f  V
I  ' !1 C 4

There is a Zodiac mug with your the back. A  free Zod iac coaster 
sign on it at your nearest comes with it.
participating S inc la ir stah(3n. There’s nothing like a cup of 
You can get it, or any of the twelve ĝa or cocoa while you
^ n c la ir  Zodiac: mugs, for only contemplate your horoscope, 
thirty-nine cents With a fill-up ^  ̂ ^
of gasoline.
Each mug has a Zodiac sign 
embossed in gold on the front with 
its dates and characteristics on

S m i a / r i

AitonUcWGhfMdCompafly O

r /
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I 'p  HAVE BUILT IT 
LONG AGO EXCEPT I  
DIDN'T WANT TO CUT 
DOWN THESE WRUTFUL 
TREES . I  LIKE 
EPEN VILLE THEWAY 
IT IS.

LOOK, BIULA 
AAAE...ER... 
S'POSEW E , 
DECIDED NOT 
TO CUT DOWN 
THOSE TREES 
ON COURT

HOUSE SQUARE?.

NO, CUT THEM POWH HAPPY, 
BUT I  DON'T THINK. YOUTL 
NEEP ALL THAT NEW 
FORKING GRACE AFTER 
t  BUILD MY NEW 
SHOPPING CENTER.

P K .X M l I S U«AT HAPPENED TO
<(OUR tree-planting

CAMPAIGN? ^

1

OH, I SAVE THAT UP.. I  TRIED ID FIND HAReOKrAn' 
IN THE ENCYCLOPEDIA, BUT IT 
DIDN'T EVEN /V\ENTlON IT

NOBODY'G INTERESTED II 
harbo r  DAY ANYMORE., 

-----------------

Giipp^/ VouVc back from Vietnam! When 
w il l  MOU 

be
home?>

Mwo minutee 
R  seconds 
^4. ..55... del 

readu -to 
^c^Vl̂ ancj up

' r -
VvUu-J»

I  T H I N K  I ’L L  
G E T  W E I G H E D

M
WEIGHT

AND
FORTUNE

C - '

W EIGHT
A N D

F O R T U N E

X
D E P O S I T  A N  

E X T R A  P E N N Y

N O W  2 4  B E C A U S E  
O F  I N F L A T I O N

THE ENTIRE'APmRATUSr 
CHIEF, A LL S IX  OF  

T H EM .

‘‘ w e 'Re  u n a b l e  t o  s e e
TME SPEED O M ETER -B U T  

ESTIAAATE5 PUT THEIR S P E E D  
ATO V/ERIRO AA-RU." i

I E X P E C T  
A  R E P O R T  

FROAA 
U Z Z  A N V  

M IN U T E .

r
K H E S  A TTH E BED SID E , • ,  

s a y s  t h e  c h ie f .

W,
THERE IT IS IN BLACK 

AND W H n e, b a r b i e !"HARRY  
AND THE APES" CLOSE THEIR  

ENGAGEMENT H ERE
t o n i g h t !

B U S N M t L L e ^ i- ^

SHE'LL 
RECOVER 
AT e x a c t l y
9 :3 X -

-B U T
W A R N

YOU —

t t  _

LOVE 
AT FIRST 
S IO H T .'^
IT'S A  

MUUTIFUL
THIMG.r

O N iy IF ir s  THE RlOH SORT OF OOV— NOT 
SOME lOMOfULMT

f u n n y ! THEY '  
WERE SUPPOSED TO 
STAY ANOTHER 

WEEK.!

ANYHOW, rr 
HARRY'S ABOUT TO 
SEND YOU THAT 

ALBUM. HE'D BETTER  
DO IT a u lc io .

WELL,
HAVEN'T Y»U  

ANYTHING TO . 
S A Y ?

H Z E R K ^ .

XXJ'RE SO Sie  M ITO M ai.r 
l6*iT THAT RIGHT

•roey dipnt
CAKCEL IT.' 

ANOTHER ACTRE5 
WILL BE PLAYING 

THE PART THIS 
EVENIN G.

^NO.' I  HEARD rr OVER  
THE R A D IO .'SO M E B C D Y  
W A 6  TAKEN TO  THE 

^HOSPITAL —

IS THERE 
A PHONE 

MERE r

Ila VOOR W IFE ASKED 
TO SWAX A LL  

THE FU E S  IN 
THE HOUSE W ELL, I'M 

NOT A  
FLY .'

T  KNOW—  80T SHE 
ALSO ASKED ME TO 
WAKE YOOUPM T1M E 

PORDMNER.

4 ^ .

I  h a v e n 't  ^ E E N  y o u
« IN C e . T H A T  

L A W R E N C E , KANEAG, 
. NAIF' H ir^ H O T ..
W HAT h a p p e n e p :

■r ITTAI.. TH (Vi-ri>|RifM.|(fwnf̂  " *  _
®

a h  l b f t
q u a n t r e l l  
a f t e r  t h a t ,  1 

F R A N K . .  
U O IN E P  U P  
W ITH A A O M V .

TH EN , W HEN T H E  
W A R E N P E P , AH  
P R IF T E P  W E'»T. 
VOU B O V G  A R E  
E E G IN N IN 'T ' S E T  

P O W N R I0 H T

r . .E V E N  CXJT IN TH E  
T W m T D K /  T H E Y 'R E  
TALM IN' A B O U T  T H E  
J A M M  B O V G  AN' 
O O L K T D U N B e R .  
U N PER& TAN P VCAYRE  
IN TH E  BA N KIN ' 
B U « N E G « , AAOBTLV.

r STAlf 
LYNDI

T R U E ^

..S IN C E  T H E  W A R S  
O V E R , W E T E  A l I 
H A P T  L E A R N  A  
N EW  T R A P E •

HEY/ BIOWTEP IMPERIALIST/ 
WHEN DO WE MEET TME 

CHINESE COMRADES? THIS ROAD'S A  
BAD SCENE AND TH® 
TRUCK'S NO POSH 

PAD/'

AT THE MOMEHn; HAIRY ADOLESCENT, THE 
n eed s  OF OOR VEHICLES ARE MORE 
URGENT THAN YOURS. (OUR ENGINES ARE 
OVERHEATING.

A nJ? on a  nearby MOUNTAIN TOP_,

CfiLEB'S FLAT NO 
TH' BED WIF fl 
WREfOCHED BACK, 
PAW-HE FELL OUT OF 
TH' HAYLOFT 

AW'—

OH, 
N O "

T H A T 'S  A D A D B U R N  
C R V IN * S H A M E ! !

n

u -tV

WOW I  GOT TO SCRAPE 
UP AWOTHER CHECKER

•ffgCH M ACjO FA  
W^pTlMg."

I

F
“A M O I/A /5/sroM A M
A l ’ P A N G E M E N T . '

S l M C E R E i y ^

HEH-TTWr s h o u l d  s t i r  u p
TMOSE IW O TS-NO W tLETME 
HEAR IF y o u  <5 0 T IT AUU'

m
CORRECTty.

-  SINCEPEty... THAT SHOUU>J 
STIR UP th o se id io ts/ y— ^  
NOWLETME
HEAR IF V .  ^

you (qoT-.
r i K s

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

— —̂ I

9̂ s

JUDGING BY THAT 
SUN, I  MUST HAVE 
BEEN ASLEEP FDR 

MORE THAN AN

MCE OFSHASm-VD LEAVE
wrmotfr mmongme.'..! hope
SHE WaWTO THE HOUSE FOR 
A KMPf Em  KNOMNG HER,

IT p R o m o - y  
VWSRORAMP?

m R.pRM (BfptmsE  
c o m ro T tm H o u s E f t 
m S.C M FTO M  IS  

o e A P f

llnicramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

ie^ am lltd  mend
1® nwiiLMiifJiLUii.amiisn^i^inM

*WWN(k HEAR IH E A ^  <:>r SIUFF WE (SOT IN TH&
'fftig sm x i K K  M®Nienr snacks ?•

I  KNOW  N ow  
AAUCMYbJADM/RS 
yoUfZ P 0 6 ,  S 4 K 5 E

ASP I'M  
6LAPXWON

t U b
OUTSTANPISI5-  

50LPeR-0 F- 
THB-Â ONTH 

T R O P N y ,, .5

BUT GEE WM|2

T m : K K imM AifM*

□ z
K / B 4 / V

a ~ .

^ E S S L J C

F A U I E

7)7
PriM Ike SUftPMSElUISWBI here

T H E  CARTOONIST 
P R E W  T H IS  IN O R P f l l  

T D H I O E W H A T  
H E  W A S  P 0 IN &

Now arranKe the circled lettcra 
to form the surpriae aniwer, aa 
suf Bested by the above cartoon.

A F" T T  Y '^  L  A .
(Anaw m  M aorrow )

T T T l
VetUrda/s

JamblMr MOUSY APPLY WtAKIN TUMULT
AnsMen What the itupid $hofdifiat 
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Cities Told Report
On Stream Conditions
AUSTIN (AP) _  A front

page newspaper article, written
Fulcher.

“They should be,” said Yan-f>n “ F a r i h  a 7 ^  .->iiuuiu u v , b d ia  X a i l
^lliifSn ‘'s. seated in front of the high.
poUution of Austins Alter curved desk where the seven
Creek, has pronipted the Texa.s board members sit 
Water Quality Board to order 
big cities to turn in reports on 
their streams and rivers.

n te  board singled out Austin 
and Mayor Travis LaRue 
Thursday for “flagrantly vio
lating everything the boat^ is 
trying to do” and instructed 
them to clean up Waller Creek 
at once and report next month 
on what they have done.

Board vice - chairman Jerry 
L. Brownlee, former city man
ager of Fort Worth, followed 
his motk-n with another order
ing every city in Texas with 
more than 100,000 population 
to compile a survey of “un- 
a u th o r i^  discharges” into 
their streams. and rivers for 
presentation to the board next 
month.

Brownlee was obviously up
set by a local Thursday morn
ing newspaper article which re
ported that LaRue’s laundry 
business was dunxping a black 
cleaning residue into Waller 
Creek.

Waller Creek runs from North 
Au.stin through the University 
of Texa.s and downtown area 
into Town Lake, which more 
or less divides north and south 
Austin.

LaRue described the residue 
as carbon black and said "it 
is used in our clean uig pnK’ess 
to remove loose dyes in the 
cleaning fluid.” He said it was 
“non-.soluable” and would not 
pollute the water, but would 
just settle to the bottom. He 
promised the dumping would 
stop.

Also reportedly discharged 
into the creek, which normally 
is shallow, Ls a nxilky white 
waste detergent from an auto
matic car wash owned by state 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
C. White and as.sistant commis 
sinner Ed Nichols.

The Austin American new.s- 
paper article also noted that 
“ foul-smer.ing” chicken feath
ers are dumped into the creek 
from a produce c-ompany lo
cated across the street from 
the police station.

"Why is this allowed to ex
ist?” asked Brownlee.

“Talk to the mayor. He’s one 
of tho.se involved,” replied 
Hugh C. Yantis Jr., executive 
c’irector of the board.

“Could we have some sug
gestions without Involving per- _ .
sonalities’ ” asked Gordon Ful- ' i J r n L  f / ,T i r n nfused to work next to an iron

“Why don’t they do it . . 
asked Fulcher.

They’re not meeting their

civic responsibility . . .  In my 
personal view,” replied Yantis.

Austin was instructed “to 
take immediate corrective ac
tion” and to appear at the May 
board meeting to explain what 
they have done ‘to meet this 
and similar problems. ”

She Would Have 
Owed $44,966
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Bar

bara Ingle waited 20 years, 3 
months and 21 days to return a 
book she borrowed from the 
University of Southern Califor
nia library. After reading in the 
school newspaper brought home 
by her daughter that the library 
was offering amnesty on all 
fines, she sent back the book, 
“Lady Windemere’s Fan.”
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Anticancer Drug 
Testing Approved

Ex-Cops Moved 
To Huntsville

......

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

HUMORIST DIES IN ACCIDENT — Humorist Herb Shriner and his wife, Eileen, shown to
gether at London airport in 1958, were killed Thursday night in a traffic accident at Delray 
Beach. Fla. He was 51 and she was 43. The couple's three children were at home in Fort 
Lauderdale.

Gulf Utility 
Strike Grows
BEAUMONT (AP) — The 

strike against Gulf States Util
ities Co. spread today to virtual
ly all the company’s installations 
in Southea.st Texas.

Pickets marched at all the 
company’s property in Beau- 
mount shortly after dawn. Strik- 
kers picketed Port Arthur instal
lations beginning Thursday 
afternoon.

Herb Shriner, W ife Die 
In Single-Car Accident
DELRAY BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

— Herb Shriner, thie entertain
er, and his wife, Eileen, were 
killed in a single-car traffic ac
cident Thursday night. He was 
51 and .she was 43.

Shriner was returning from a 
performance in West Palm 
Beach. The couple’s three chil 
dren, a d au ^ te r Indy, 19, and 
twin sons. Kin and Wil, 16, were 
at home in Fort Lauderdale.

Shriner, who was raised in In
diana, was the .star of televi- 

Jim Stelly, a spokesman for.sion’s “Two for the Money” in 
the Port Arthur division of Gulf the early 1950s
States, said the strike was pretty 
much companywide.

Stelly said 700 management 
employes were operating the 
plants.

A strike began Tuesday in Bat

cher. board chairman.
Yantis .said the board would 

need 1.000 extra inspectors if 
it had to keep an eye on every 
city in Texas that has water
ways. The alternative, he said, 
is for the cities to provide for 
inspections.

“Is Aastin aware of this (Wal
ler Creek) problem?” asked 
Brownlee.

“I suspect they are . . .” said 
Yantis.

p ic
The walkout spread to Lake 

Charles. La., when the company 
said it would not pay the line 
crew for the day it had away 
from the job, and by Thursday 
the wildcat strike extended to 
Port Arthur and Bridge City, 
Tex.

A spokesman for Gulf States, 
Jim Harper, said negotiations 
began last fall when the com
pany’s employes selected the

Authorities said the humor 
ist’s car ran off a road and hit a 
tree.

Shriner made his reputation 
as a low key comedian remi
niscing about life back home in 
Indiana in a wry, WUl Rogers 
manner. •

He actually started in show

business as a harmonica player 
with a small group that he 
formed in high school.

W hen he was 17 he got on a 
bam dance program called 
Hoosier Hop at a Fort Wayne 
radio station, billed as Harmon
ica Herb.

Along the way he began inter
spersing jokes and stories be 
tween his harmonica solos and 
later the instrument was essen
tially a prop for his monologues

After World War II service, 
he became a featured perform
er on many major radio pro
grams.

He also appeared on Broad
way, where he made his debut 
in 1947.

Shriner was bom May 28,1918, 
in Toledo, Ohio, and grew up in 
Fort Wayne. He had bved in 
Florida for about three years.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Food and Dmg Administration 
has given approval for the test
ing on humans of a highly con
troversial anticancer dmg, one 
the FDA has long refused to li
cense.

The drug is Laetrile, the pro
prietary name for amygdalin, a 
chemical derived from apricot 
pits.

While the dmg’s supporters 
claim great benefits among can
cer patients, the American Can
cer Society lists Laetrile among 

unproven” dmgs and says its 
studies find no objective evi
dence of benefit from it. Other 
cancer authorities have called it 
“dubious” or “worthless.”

Under federal law, the FDA 
has banned sale and use of 
Laetrile because it has not gone 
through the process of legal and 
orderly testing to show that it is 
effective and safe, an FDA 
spokesman said.

The FDA gave permission for 
the first step toward any ap
proval—the clinical testing—by 
granting a number, in this case 
No. 6,734, to an Investigative 
New Drug—IND—application
filed on April 6 by the .Mc- 
Naughton Foundation of Sausa- 
lito, Calif.

This does not mean the FDA 
has made any judgment as to 
the worth or safety of the dmg, 
the FDA official said. It means 
only that the proposal to investi
gate it in humans met certain 
requirements stipulated by the 
FDA.

The FD.A spokesman said the 
IND application, like others, 
may be reviewed more fuUy and 
permission for the clinical test
ing could still be withdrawn if 
cause is found. Meanwhile, the 
clinical testing can begin at any 
time.

The dmg is being made legal
ly available only for the clinical 
studies, not for general use 
among any cancer patients.

In Sausalito, Andrew Me 
Naughton, head of the founda 
tion which sponsors and pro
motes development of Laetrile 
said “half a dozen top-flight 
physicians” will conduct the 
studies. Involving more than 100 
patients.

Word of the approval of the

application came from Dr Dean 
Burk, a well-known cancer re
searcher, who is head of the cy
tochemistry section. Laboratory 
of Biochemistry, National Can
cer Institute.

Burk says he thinks Laetrile 
has a very high safety factor 
and shows “potential” for treat
ing human cancers. He wrote to

SAN ANTCNIO (AP) -  Two 
former city policemen who 
pleaded guilty to thefts and 
bqrglaries have been moved to 
Hmitsville.

Alton Alexander and John Wy
lie were sent to the state prison 
Thursday. Charges of conspira
cy to commit crime were dis
missed to expedite the transfer' 

this effect in a letter last August' .Alexander received 12 seven- 
jo James Farmer, assistant sec- sentences and two four-
retary for administration of the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare.

F’armer says he had asked 
Burk for an opinion as a scien
tist who had experience in ani
mal testing of the drug.

year terms, all to mn concur
rently, after pleading guilty to 
charges here, in Llano and in 
P’loresville.

Wylie, 25, pleaded guilty to 
charges here and in Koresville 
and was assessed five, four-year 
concurrent terms.

NOTICE
of special membership

MEETING
The Board of Directors of First 

Federol Sovings & Loon Associotion 
hos colled o speciol meeting of the 

Associotion to consider on omendment 
to the chorter.

This Meeting To Be Held 
APRIL 30, 1970 

3 P.M.
In the COMMUNITY ROOM 

of the ASSOCIATION, 
500 Main St.

2
4

“Why aren’t these places tiedi'lBEW to succeed a local union 
on the city sewer line?” asked j as their bargaining agent.

Bridge Test

RECALLS 'MORTAL SIN'

Okie 'Doodlebugger' 
Puts Fun Into Digs

—CHARLES H. GOkEN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
y

(o  in t i  St  Tkt Ckldf* Trit—i l
Both vulnerable. West deals. 

NORTH
A 10 7 6 4 3 2

0  96
AJ 1 0 4 2

WEST EAST 
4 K Q 8  A A J 9
V A 7 S 2  <788
O A K 4 3  O Q J 8 7 S 2  
« 9 S  A K 7

SOUTH
A S
^  K Q J 10 5 4
0  10
A A Q 8 I 5  

The bidding;
West North East South 
1 0  Pass 3 0  3 <7
Dble. Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: King of 0  
West’s seemingly innocuous 

play at trick two resulted In 
9 swing of over 1,700 points 
In today’s hand where South 
was the declarer at three 
hearts doubled.

West chose to open the bid
ding with one diamond and 
East made a jiunp raise to 
three diamonds, inasmuch as 
his hand was worth 14 points 
in s u p p o r t  of that suit. 
South’s overcall of t h r e e  
hearts presented West with 
someth!^ of a problem. He 
was reluctant to bid three no 
trump without a stopper ID 
clubs, yet be was uncertain 
whether the partnership had 
sufficient assets to take 11 
tri(±s In diamonds.

Inasmuch as West held four 
hearts headed by the ace and 
sound defensive values on the 
side, he decided to double 
three heails. Since the oppo
nents were vulnerable, th m  
was a  prospect for Mocing 
saffldent compwwtlott 1^

way of a p e n a l t y ,  and if 
East’s holding was not suited 
to defending, he was always 
at liberty to. carry on himself.

East chose to pass and 
South elected to fight it out 
where he was. A bid of four 
clubs would have proven for* 
tuitous, however, he was 
reluctant to get himself a 
level higher—in search for a 
better fit.

West opened the king of 
diamonds and continued with 
the ace which d e c l a r e r  
ruffed. A small heart was led 
from the closed hand at trick 
two and West followed with 
the deuce, which permitted 
North to win with the nine. 
South now put the surprise 
entry to dummy to good use 
by leading the jack of clubs. 
East covered with the king 
and declarer played the ace.

The ace hearts was 
driven out, the diamond re
turn was ruffed, and South 
proceeded to draw trump, 
and it took every one of his 
hearts to do so. He then 
cashed four club tricks add 
conceded a spade at the end, 
to score an overtrick on the 
deal. \

Had West put Up the ace 
of hearts when that suit was 
led, and returned another 
diamond, it w o u l d  have 
brought declarer down to his 
size in the trump suit Forced 
to lead clubs from his own 
hand, South must surrender 
a t r i ^  to the king of dubs, 
and another round of dia
monds will cause him to lose 
centred of the play. Declarer 
will be held to five heart 
tricks and the ace of duba 
and the result will ba an BOB- 
point set.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
oil-hunting “doodlebugger” 
from Oklahoma who came to 
the nation’s capital at his own 
expense to protest government 
policy on his industry was the 
hit of the congressional hearing.

‘This is my first time in 
Washington,” Curtis L. Maxey, 
44, of Tulsa, told a House interi
or subcommittee Thursday, 
“and I probably shall not return 
very soon—my wife is slightly 
unhappy with me because I 
chose the expense of this trip in
stead of buying her a dishwash
er.”

Maxey reminisced of his boy
hood days in his native Durant. 
Okla., “listening to the chug, 
chug, chug of the well pumps in 
the Seminole oil field” and of 
how it was “considered a mor
tal sin and almost against the 
law to be a Republican.”

“I would be tarred, feathered 
and ridden out of town on a rail 
if they knew that I voted for 
Richard Nixon,” he went on, 
“and I’m not real sure that I 
wouldn’t have it coming.” 

Maxey, a 20-year veteran of 
petroleum exploration, de
scribed himself as a “doodle 
bugger” who travels all over 
looking for oil.

He said he was unhappy with 
the recommendations of the 
Cabinet-Level Oil Import Task 
Force, including its suggestion 
that the present import quota 
system be replaced by a prefer
ential tariff system.

Maxey said he had read a 
summary of its conclusions but 
not the full 400-page report.

“My feeling on this is that if it 
is that long, it must be so com
plicated, subject to error and 
unwieldy that it isn’t much 
good. I shudder when I think of 
the number of bureaucrats it 
would take to make it operate.”

He also complained about 
what he called high taxes, high
er operating expenses, reduced 
drilling activity, and a lack of 
exploratory projects for oil.

“A seismic field party is to oil 
exploration what a bird dog is to 
a quad hunt,” Maxey said.

Rep. Ed ^m ondson, D-Okla, 
subcommittee chairman, ap
plauded Maxey’s interest and 
agreed with his assessments of 
the industry. And, he said, he 
hoped the doodlebugger will find 
enough money to buy the dish
washer.

“You know, I believe that 
dishwasher is coming just the 
same,” Maxey said with a grin.

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 
BEGINS AT  2 A.M. SUNDAY

By Tht Assoclottd P ritt
Daylight saving time

begins at 2 a.m. Sunday.
T e x a n s ,  a n d  most

Americans, will move their 
clocks ahead to 3 a.m. at 
that hour, or they wUl set 
them ahead an hour when 
they go to bed 

If they forget, they will 
be an hoar late for chnrch 
or the golf coarse or for 
whatever they had planned 
Sunday morning 

For the next six months, 
until 2 a.m. OcL 25, DST 
will hold back the sunset 
an hour. Also the snnrise.

It will be darter when yon

get up, but yon will have 
an extra hour of daylight 
after work.

The latest sunset at Port 
Arthur in the southeast 
corner of the state will 
come at 8:21 p.m. on June 
24 through July 7.

Sunsets occur later the 
farther west and north yon 
move of Port Arthur, vrtth 
some of the latest at 
Amarfllo: 9:15 p.m. on June 
21 through Jnly S.

El Paso is on moantain 
time. If it were on central 
time, it would have a 9:15 
p.m. sunset from June 23 
through July 7.

W ant to buy a house? It's easy. Wont to sell o cor? It's easier. W ant to rent 
an apartment? Read no further. W ant to trade coins? Relax! The answer to 
all these questions can be easily solved by using The Herald Classified Ads. 
Using the W ant Ads is not limited to our town. It con bring you an opportun
ity from any part of the country. Find out for yourself! Use our Wont Ads 
today.

DIAL 263-7331
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PER CAPITA INCOMP) IN 1969 — Map shows per capita per- Department Thursday. The average — the federal depart-
sonal income average on a state by state basis across the ment said — ranges from a high of $4,537 in Connecticut to
nation, according to figures released by the U.S. Commerce a low of $2,192 in Mississippi.

Texas Oil Men Hear Vote
Appeals From Candidates

By Tha Associated Press
Two of the Texas candidates 

for U.S. senator. Democrat 
Lloyd Bentsen and Republican 
Congressman George Bush, laid 
campaign pitches ihursday be
fore the Panhandle Producei's & 
Royalty Owners As.sociation in 
Amarillo.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, seek
ing renomination in the Demo
cratic primary May 2, stumped 
through Central Texas and Rob
ert Morris, opposing Bush for 
the GOP nomination, renewed!

vote apireals in the Dallas area.idrawn complaints from Yarbor- 
Bentsen said a task force ough and declared, “Ralph Yar- 

erred in recommending to Pres- borough has made his bed and 
ident .Nixon that a tariff svstem ho has to lie in it after his en-
be substituted for quotas to con
trol oil imports.

‘i t ’s not just oilmen who are 
involved—it’s the taxpayers of 
Texas.” the Democratic candi- 
tate told his audienc-e. “Two 
hundred and twenty-one school

their income from oil taxes.’ 
Bent.sen also obseiTed that his 

television advertisements have

dor-sements of demonstrations 
which were destined for vio 
lence.

“The issue is not whether 
Ralph Yarborough condones vio- 
lenc-e and lawbreaking. The is
sue is whether a U.S. .senator

districts in Texas gel over half from Texas should exercise such
poor judgment as to lend the 
dignity of his office to potential
ly explosive demonstrations.”

Ready For More Armed
Forays Into Cambodia

Yarborough said earlier the 
Bentsen ads picture riots and 
fires which an announcer im
plies are the senator's fault, and 
he has lodged a formal com
plaint over them with the Fed
eral Communications Commis
sion.

Bush, appearing before the 
Panhandle oil and gas men at 
an evening session, said, “We 
must not let the nation kid it- 
.self into believing that we have 
a giant spigot in Texas and other 
oil and gas producing states, a 
spigot that can be turned on and
off at will.

SAIGON (AP) -  The South 
Vietnamese army is putting 
more artillery and troops along 
several hundred miles of the 
Cambodian border in prepara
tion for more armed forays into 
Cambodia in pursuit of North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
troops, informed Vietnamese 
sources said today.

“We have gone into Cambodia 
many times,” said one source. 
“We exj)ect to continue. We are 
paying more attention to the 
western side of South Vietnam.

to cross intonamese forces 
CamlxHlia.

“The Cambodians don’t ap
prove officially,” he said. “They 
just don’t care. They are inert. 
We just inform them we're 
going in on ‘hot pursuit’ and
go.”

The source said American ad
visers are not crossing into 
Cambodia with the South Viet
namese and their refusal “dis
appointed” him.

He gave no indication, howev
er, that the U.S. Command had

South
killed

The sources said 28 
Vietname.se troops were 
and 127 wounded.

A government spokesman 
also said the North Vietnamese 
attacked a government battalion 
of 400 to 500 men less than two 
miles northwest of the besieged 
Dak Seang Special Forces 
camp. Field reports said 16 
South Vietnamese were killed 
and 40 wounded. The South Viet
namese said bombers and artil
lery drove off the attack, and a 
spokesman claimed 56 North 
Vietnamese were killed. But 
only five weapons were reported 
captured, arousing suspicion 
that the government claim was

We are reinforcing it with more!tried to discourage the Sbuth 
artillery. There are more air'Vietnamese operations into 
strikes along the border. We are Cambodia.
reinforcing our outposts.” I The South Vietnamese opera- . . .

'The buildup is heaviest in tions across the border are forc-l*f'|l^“ - 
South Vietnam’s 3rd Corps Tac-ling the North Vietname.se and! U.S. 
tical Zone, an area of 10,000 Viet Cong to push deeper into 
square miles .sharing 231 miles'Camtxidia and to attack CamlHi- 
of border with Cambodia. The|dian hamlets and villages in
border area runs in an arc fromj their path, the source continued. » u* u k
35 miles west of Saigon to 100, He said the North Vietnamese!Phantom fighter-lwmber 
miles northeast of the capital, land Viet Cong could capturel^hn^ down there Thursday. 

The sources estimate 40,000 to! Phnon Penh, the C a m b o d ia n ^ n e  sixth American plane

spokesmen reported 
A m e r i c a n  bombing 

strikes against the Ho Chi Minh 
Trail through eastern Laos and 
said another U.S. Air Force F4

was 
It

50,000 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops are in eastern 
Cambodia. One source said 
Cambodian troops had with
drawn from all their outpo.sts 
along the border lx?cause they 
were “afraid of the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese.”

This source said there is no 
official agreement between 
South Vietnamese and Cambo
dian authorities for South Viet-

capital ‘‘but 1 don’t think they|)nsl over Laos in the past three
will because of the political situ
ation. The free world would 
react too strongly.”

Informed sources said the two 
South Vietnamese forces sweep
ing in Cambodia west of Saigon 
this week had pulled hack after 
killing 245 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong and capturing 
more than 60 tons of arms and 
ammunition.

days. The two crewmen were 
rescued with no injuries report
ed

Driver Dazed
By Bus Flip

DENISON, Tex. (AP) — A bus 
owned by Grayson County Jun
ior College overturned six miles 
.southeast of here Thursday 
night, and word of the accident 
.sent ambulances hurrying to the 
scene.

Sheriff’s officers said the ve
hicle was occupied only by the 
driver, however, and there wasjfi 
no serious injury. The vehicle 
came to a halt on one side.

Officers reported the driver, 
C.R. Crabtree of the Cherry 
Mound community, was found 
wandering in dazed condition 
several hours later. They said 
he did not require hospital treat
ment.

Terre Haute

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP) -  
Police broke up gangs of white 
and Negro students that clashed 
at Indiana State University 
Thursday night, leaving a trail 
of shattered windows and dor
mitories, private homes and au
tomobiles.

BILL HENRY

Miami Doctor 
Facing Fib Raps
MIAMI (AP) — A Miami doc

tor was indicted by a federal 
grand jury Thursday for al
legedly making false statements 
to get overpayments for treat
ing medicare patients.

The grand jury filed 11 
charges against Dr. Apostoles 
G. Chakmakis, stemming from 
his reports to Blue Shield of 
Florida Inc., about the number 
of house calls and office visits 
he made in 1967 and 1968.

Blue Shield of Florida Inc., is 
the medicare paying agent in 
the state for the Social Security 
Administration.

Henry Elected 
Student Prexy
Bill Henry, 20, Howard County 

Junior College freshman, was 
elected president of the student 
s e n a t e  Wednesday during 
elections held on campus.

Henry, received 146 votes; 
Charles Voight polled 95 votes, 
and Bill Schwarzenbach got 61.

E l e c t e d  unopposed were 
Kerry Gunnels, vice president; 
Rita Kay Langley, secretary; 
and R 0 b b y Cheatham, 
treasurer.

Henry will be formally 
awardt*d the presidency May 1 
in the annual awards assembly. 

I He is the son of Mrs. Mary 
Ic. Henry. St. Petersburg Beach, 
I Fla., and is pi-esident of the 
! Geology Club and a freshman 
i  class senator.

Survey Reveals 
Eclipse Hurt 95

“1 believe the federally re
strictive wellhead gas pricing 
policies should be immediately 
re-examined with an eye toward 
relaxing them to provide incen
tives for domestic explorers.”

Bush, who has been campaign
ing in Texas mostly during 
weekend recesses of Congress, 
said he was back in the state to 
stay until after the Republican 
primary.

Speaking at Waco, Yarborough 
demanded that Bent.sen apolo
gize publicly for the TV com
mercials. He also took occasion 
to dispute a statement by his 
opponent about a government 
employe working in the Yarbor
ough campaign.

Yarborough said Ty Fain, 
named by Bentsen as a worker 
in Lubbock and El Pa.so cam
paign offices of the senator, no 
longer is on a Senate commit
tee payroll but resigned from 
that job Feb. 1. He said Fain 
now is his private employe.

“My opponent is reaping the 
profits of the highest interest 
rates in the nation’s hi.story,” 
Yarborough a.sserted. “As head 
of a large insurance company 
he is in the business of lending 
money at these high interest 
rates. . ..

“ It’s profits from these high 
interest rates which have pro- 
vidc*d my opponent with the vast 
sums of money to spend in his 
campaign against me. . . .”

NEW YORK (AP) -  The ma
jor eclipse of the sun last March 
7 failed to produce the epidemic 
of eye damage the experts had 
feared, aceording to a survey by 
the National Society for the Pre
vention of Blindness.

But the survey turned up a 
relatively large and unexplained' 
number of cases in California,' 
where the eclipse was only par-! 
tially visible. Most states had 
two to four cases but California 
had 18.

The nationwide survey of eye 
specialists and hospital emer
gency rooms found 95 cases of 
eye damage from looking at the 
sun, not all permanent. This 
compares-to the 247 cases found 
after a 1963 eclipse in a far less 
compfehensive survey.

A spokesman for the society' 
said the relatively low number 
of cases this time appeared to.

be the result of widespread pub 
lication of warnings of the dan
gers.

Here is the breakdown of eye 
damage cases reported: Arizo
na 4; CalHornia 18; Colorado 3; 
Florida 4; Illinois 4; Indiana 5; 
Iowa 3; Kentucky 3; Maine 1; 
Nevada 2; New Hampshire 1; 
New Jersey 3; New Mexico 1; 
Connecticut 4; New York 4; 
North Dakota 1; Ohio 1; Rhode 
Island 6; Texas 2; Utah 3; Vir
ginia 3; Wi-sconsin 5; Puerto 
Rico 2.

Police said they broke up 
fighting by working a 50-man 
squad of riot-trained city polic-e- 
men between the groups of com
batants. Officers said they fired 
one round of t<»ar gas, forcing 
white youths to disperse.

Police estimated 500 youths 
were involved and said two stu
dents were arrested.

Arkansas Demo 
Breaks Record

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As of 
today. Sen. J. W. Fidbright 
breaks the record for length of 
service as chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Commit
tee

The Arkansas Democrat 
equaled Thursday the mark of 
11 years and 76 days set by Re
publican Sen. Sheiby/M. Cullom 
of Illinois, who presided from 
Dec. 18, 1901, to March 4, 1913.

A dozen senators made 
speeches in praise of Ful- 
bright’s length of service and 
leadership of the committee.

Fulbright, often at odds with 
the present and past adminis
trations, remarked;

“I am overwhelmed. I am un
accustomed to hearing compli
mentary remarks, in or out of 
the Senate.”

They said three students were 
treated at the university infir
mary for cuts and bruises suf
fered in scuffles.

They said the band of Negro 
students barricaded themselves 
in Statesman Towers, a resi- 
denc-e hall complex housing men 
in one level and women in an
other. The police riot unit broke 
into the building and dispersed 
the students.

Joe Kish, an information offi
cial for the university, said ten
sion apparently began building 
when about 75 black students 
staged a sit-in Thursday after
noon at a cafeteria in Blumberg 
Hall, a women’s dormitory.

Kish said .some fighting erupt
ed during and after the sit-in.

Campus police said a disturb
ance on the eighth floor of the 
12-story Blumberg Hall left fur
niture damaged and blamed a 
“name-calling incident” tie- 
tween a white coed and a Negro 
coed for triggering the racial 
brawling.

Elect
ED EDWARDS

Commissioner 
Precinct 2

(Pd. Pol. Adv )

Stems And Crowns For
Timex Watches

Grantham Jewelry 
315 Main

Floyd's Discount 
Automotive

1004 W. 4111 147 S201
S E LLS  W HO LESALE TO EV ER Y O N E 

A L L  AUTO PARTS AND 
ACCESSO RIES AT 
DISCOUNT P R IC ES  

HAVOLINE MOTOR O IL . . . .  30c 01.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Are You Tired of Washing In Public?
Uncover A New Way To W ash!!

Come By
or Call 

Big Spring 
Hdw. for A  
Free Home 

Demonstration 
267-5265

'^ H o o v e r’s Portable Lanadry 
Headquarters for Howard County

Big Spring Hardware Co. 117 Moin

Evangelist Uses Magic 
To Illustrate Message

sm:

Horoscope Forecast
The Rev. Joe lleiTington, 

pastor of the Church of God
at Hayesville. Kan., will be the 

! evangelist with a novel ap- 
f;j| proach to the Gospi'l in a series 
f  |Of meetings at Highland Church

TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER
It

of God. May 4-8.
A professional magician, ho 

will present throe or four 
routines nightly to illu.strate his 
messages, said the pastor, the 
Rev. Arnold IX'niiy.

Rev. Herrington is a member 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Musicians, of the Wizards of 
Wichita (Kan.) Magicians, and 
a writer for the Fellowship of 
Christian Magicians. He has 
been on the staffs of the 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
Salina, Kan., YMCA’s teaching 
magic. He also has been in fre- 
i|uent demand for programs 
sponsored by service clubs.

G E N E R A L  T EN D EN C IES : A beautiful 
dov and evening lor you to make 
changes, 1o lokc a trip ond to participole 
In new ond iniercsting oclivities lhal 
oppeal fo you You find important ond 
Influential men ore willing to give you 
a boost loword desiroble ombilions.

A R IE S  (Morch 21 to April 19) Out 
to pleasont sites with inlcresling new 
comers. Leorn the secret of Iheir sue 
cess. You ore thinking quickly and well 
ond w ill understand oil that Is sold 
very well Be clever with ideos.

TA U R U S (A p ril 20 to Moy 20) Good 
dov to plan those activities which you 
hove hod little time to think about 
during the week. See how to gel along 
much better with other persons. Follow 
your Intuitions which ore workino 
praperly naw. »G EM IN I (MOV 21 to June 21) Ou 
to some pleasont piece with o loyol 
ossoclote ond come to o real under, 
tlondlng by exchanging views. Reoch 
o nne ogreemenl ond then hove a good 
time. Be coreful of those who hove

'‘ c h Vl D REN  (June 72 to Ju ly, 
21) Sll down with (omlly ond plan thni 
future more Infelllgeotly with them 
Others expect much from you so try
Th is Vvening coo be on exirememly

'0 '^ ‘'OVto meet with o regulor oily ond put 
hos^  ̂ m u t^ l creoflire sk ills to work 

Y o “  c<m hove dellohiful momwts 
to « lh e r , o lio I Isten fo what mote hos 
tS” * io y . Moke your rekitlonship more
^ '^ R G O  (Aofl. 22 to Sept. 22) Show 
t)»ot YOU coo folk over property ond 
J J J S w m o t t o r i  with others very Inlelll.

lorntly. r«;pccial(v with those who hove 
vour interests at heart. Buy those op 

lolionrcs that moke your home run more 
, smoothly.

K c r’W ’" '

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct 22) By beinq | 
dcvolrd to olllcs you show that you 
ore interested in their welfare and 
future. Plan that trip that also pleases 
them Get toaethei at some hobby
tonight

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Han 
dling private affoirs In o positive foshion 
IS important now Stop being so
emoflonol about them. Showing Interest 

, In those .‘/ho hove the know how aains f 
their good will now Be clever with 
them

SA G ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) • 
Out to the pleoseures that please you 
most now and be hoppier In the future | 
Improve your health and appearance
Chorm everyone around you 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 fo Jon 20)
Consult some bigwig about how to make 
vour life more offluent in the future 
ond how fo ochirve your immediate
oims Don f ronfide your oi 'is  to otrer' 
os yet Be corrful thot one individual 
dc.ns not destioy ideos ,

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) ;Aoke| 
it a point to be with a oood friend who] 
has something important to discuss with 
you, ond be sure to rooperote. The 
future con be more pleosont. Out for 
fun this evening ond moke o fine new
oequointanrc 

p i s c e Is

i  IIWL i  K  r m  : g i i «  r .x r r [ tv, |  ^

P R IC E  GOOD THRU  
A P R IL  30

(Feb. 20 to Morch 20) 
Anything you wont to do of o public 
nature requires thot certain responsibiii 
ties be met Be sure you know whot 
others expect of you You know whot 
Q higher-up wonts. Meet expectotlons 
and alt Is tine. i

MAGIC REVIVAL — The Rev. Joe Herrington. Kan.sas pas
tor and magician, will u.se magic tricks to illu.strate his me.s- 
sages in a series of gospel meetings at Highland Church of 
God May 4-8.

I REGULAR $1.75 PIZZA

Coupon Expires Thursday, April 30
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QUEST TO CONQUER MALADIES THAT CAUSE MENTAL RETARDATION

'Genetic Engineering' Sounds Like Science Fiction
the child being born with cystic 
fibrosis, a dreaded glandular 
disease.

Using another technique, sur
geons would implant tiny glass 
beads in the womb of a preg 
nant woman. The hollow beads 
would be filled with an enzyme

By FRANK CAREY
A P  te tm c i MriM

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  
Scientists are studying daring 
concepts involving “genetic en
gineering” as part of their quest 
to conquer such inherited disor
ders as cystic fibrosis and some 
of the maladies that can cause 
mental retardation.

Conceding their ideas “ap
proach science fiction,” re
searchers attending an unusual 
conference here this month said 
developments like these are 
conceivable some time in the fu
ture:

A scientist in a hospital labo
ratory would “feed a certain 
synthetic chemical to a virus 
that is relatively harmless to 
man.

Then he would implant the vi
rus inside the womb of a preg
nant woman in such a way that 
the virus ultimately would 
reach the developing embryo. It 
would then release inside fetal 
cells its chemical cargo consist
ing of man-made gene.s—artifi
cial versions of the basic units 
of heredity which re.searchers 
are now trying to develop.

MESSENGER BOY
In this case, the virus would 

in effect be an emergency mes
senger boy carrying a gene 
which pre-natal analysis showsi researchers already are giving 
is mi.ssing or defective in the I them .serious thought, 
unborn child—an abnormality! Mankes indicated that when 
that otherwise would result inland if the methods are perfect

ed, they would first be applied 
to treat children born with ge
netic defects.

But Dr. Wayne H. Finley of 
the University of Alabama Med
ical Center told a reporter it’s 
conceivable they ultimately 
could be applied in the pre-natal

the latest developments and fu-,otherwi.se be considered candi-. 3. Reported advances in de- need to be made before conclu- 
ture prospects in the relatively!dates for therapeutic abortions!tecting, in the general popula-jsions can be drawn, 
new field of medical genetics. | because their mothers had had ton, unknowing carriers of the

previous defective children or mos* common form of muscular 
were otherwise deemed “high dystrophy; and some lesser pro-

‘CRY-OF-THE-CAr
The conference was designed 

to acquaint everyday practicing 
physicians—and dentists—with

—a chemical trigger for a vital within the womb, 
process—that is known to be 
missing from the developing 
embryo.

Through a tiny opening in the 
beads, the enzyme would slowly 
be released into the circulation 
of the embryo—and thereby pre
vent the child from being born 
with a hereditary metabolic dis
ease known as phenylketonuria 
—or ‘PKU’ for short. Unless de
tected and treatment begun 
soon after birth, PKU can lead 
to mental retardation.

GLASS BEADS
These two conceptual tech

niques—the messenger boy vi
ruses and the enzyme-releasing 
glass beads—were described by 
Dr. .lohn H. Menkes of the Uni
versity of California Medical 
Center, Los Angeles, at a spe
cial symposium on “Clinical As
pects of Inherited Disorders” at 
the University of Alabama Med
ical Center.

He said the ideas “approach 
science fiction,” but added that

Nixon's Talk 
Called Trick

P.ARLS (AP) — The United States presented 
to the Paris peace talks Thursday President Nix
on’s speech announcing the withdrawal of 150.000 
troops from Vietnam and urged the other side to 
consider it carefully.

The North Vietnamese denounced the with
drawal decision as a trick to mask ".American 
aggression” in Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia. The 
Viet Cong statement was more restrained.

Referring to Nixon’s speech, U S. Ambassador 
Philip C. Habib told the 64th se.ssion: "He has 
announced new and significant decisions. He has 
al.so made clear the path to a ffegotiated settle
ment.”

Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh, the chief V’iet Coi»g 
delegate appearing at the talks for the first time 
since she began a boycott in February, quoted 
Nixon’s reservation that the pact* of withdrawals 
will l)e "determined by the current military and 
diolomatic situation.”

“This statement aims at paving the way for 
the United States to delay its withdrawals or to 
refu.se to keep pulling out troops whenever it c-on- 
siders the situation .serious enough to su.spend the 
withdrawal,” she said.

By The Aiiocloted Press
Menacing thunderstorms 

prowled through North Texas 
during the night, ^adually sub
siding into occasional showers 
this morning.

The turbulence cropped up 
along a cool front which weak
ened as it edged southward. By 
daylight its forward edge 
stretched across the state along 
a line connecting Tyler, San An 
gelo and the Alpine area.

A tornado watch covering 42 
W'e.st and North Central Texas 
counties during the evening ex 
pired with no word of any twist 
ers being sighted. The alert was 
for an area 140 miles wide from 
west of Abilene to McAlester, 
Okla.

It was replaced by a severe 
thunderstorm watch, in force 
until 2 a m., which also expired 
without reports of damage.

The Weather Bureau reported 
the worst of the storms boiled 
through an area from around 
Abilene toward the northeast 
and along the Red River Valley

Summery heat persi.sted over 
much of the state Thursday and 
temperatures hit highs of 92 de
grees at Alice, 97 at Cotulla and 
98 at Laredo.

More thunderstorms were pre
dicted tonight and Saturday 
across the north half of the state 
and scattered thundershowers 
were promised in the south.

The field embraces some 1,500 
genetic diseases and disorders, 
ranging from Mongolism to col
or-blindness; from 'muscular 
dystrophy to hemophilia; from 
the “cry-of-the-cat disease” 
whose infant victims cry like 
cats to the controversial “XYY 
chromosome syndrome” that 
has been found in some crimi
nals.

Other conference highiights 
included:

1. New evidence that a tech
nique involving tapping fluid 
from the womb of a pregnant 
woman—and allowing pre-natal 
analysis of heredity-carrying 
chromosomes of the em bryo- 
can save the lives of significant 
numbers of unborn children. 
The.se are children who might

Public Records
F IL E D  IN n im  D ISTR IC T COURT

Johnnie Walling ond John R. Walling, 
divorce.

Arnold Morsholl et ol vs. Michoel 
R . Ouffey. domoges.
O RDERS O F l l l t F  D ISTR IC T COURT

Raymond O. Quinn vs. Big Spring 
Aircroft Inc., ef a l, lodgment.

James Wesley Sutton ond James Roy 
Sutton vs. John Cor I Reed, compromise 
settlement ogreement. ,

Jomes Wesley Sutton ond Jomes Roy 
Sutton vs John Carl Reed, dismissal.

Johnnie Walling ond John R. Wolling, 
order for heoring.

risks” for producing others. The 
same technique—called amni- 
oc*entesis—can be used for pre
natal determination of the 
child’s sex.

X-RAYS EXPOSURE
2. Further evidence that 

heavy exposure of pregnant 
women to abdominal X-rays can 
increase the risk of producing 
Mongoloid children—possibly by 
eight-fold compared with non-ir- 
radiated women—and the older 
the woman when irradiated, the 
greater the risk.

Mongolism, which ordinarily 
occurs in one of every 600 to 
1,000 children born, is the most 
common recognizable form of 
menial retardation.

Testimony Opens 
In Rape Trial

WICHITA FALI.S (.\P) -  
Testimony was called today in 
the trial of George Richardson, 
20, charged with rape of a 
girl, 18, last Christmas night in 
Fort Worth’s Botanic Gardens. 

The la.st five jurors were 
OPPORTUNITY selected Thursday The trial was

On another subject. Dr. Carl j^oved here from Fort Worth. 
M. Pearson of the University of police said .several rapes oc- 

gress towart detecting carriers| California at Los Angele.", Cen-|Qan.g(j jjje park Christmas 
of cystic fibrosis. |ter for Health Sciences, and a night.

4. Growing evidence that the 
cau.se of many of mankind’s 
most common cancers—such as 
malignancies of the breast, co
lon, stomach, and the lining of 
the womb—appear to be under 
genetic influence to a certain 
extent.

5. An implied challenge by Dr. 
.lohn Money, a psychologist of 
the Johns Hopkins University, 
to any view—scientific or popu
lar—that a male child carrying 
the recently widely publicized 
aberrant chromosome combina
tion, called “XYY,” is inexora
bly headed for a criminal life.

Money said further studies

Big Spring daily Herald
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P ic t u r e
P e r fe c t !

specialist on muscular dystro- Harris, 20, of Fort
phy, reported that: Worth has been sentenced to

Recent advances in the use of jjjj,^  ̂ prison terms in the 
certain enzyme and other tests
now make it possible to detect j....  ...... —  —
up to 90 per cent of those wom
en who are unknowing carriers 
of the defective chromosome 
that can result in the “Duc- 
hene” type of muscular dystro
phy, the commonest form, and 
the type that exclusively affects 
males. Females act as carriers.

Asserting that a woman who 
has had one son afflicted with 
the disease has a one-in-two 
chance of having another, Pear- 
.son said the new ability to de
tect most female carriers of the 
trait “provides a great oppor
tunity for genetic counselling— 
and for encouraging such wom
en not to have children because 
of the ri.sk of passing on the dis- 
ea.se (to a son)—and of passing 
on the carrier trait to at lea.st 
one-half of their daughters.”

Ij, -,-..
-M.W

(A P  W IREPH O TO  by radio from Saigon)

BRINGING BACK THEIR DEAD — Cambodian villagers and militiamen carry three dead 
Cambodian soldiers on makeshift stretcher up a riverhank near Saang, Cambodia. Soldiers 
were killed while defending Saang Thursday. Area is 18 miles south of the Cambodian capi
tal of Phnom Penh.

Lamesa May 
Raise Taxes
LAMESA — An inci*ea.se of 

eight cents in the tax rate of 
the Lamesa Independent School 
District to finance increased 
teacher salaries is under con
sideration by the board.

A proposal to rai.se the rate 
of assessment from 50 per cent 
of ba.se value to 60 per cent 
was discarded when the in
creased revenue needed to 
finance the district’s share of 
the salary increases proved not 
as lalge as anticipated. An 
anticipated $950,000 (Irop in oil 
valuations will be partly offset 
by increases in other values.

In addition, some economies 
will be realized by elimination 
of seven teaching positions 
when the new Middle School is 
put into operation. The.se are 
positions which will not be filled 
when replacements are made in 
normal turnover.

Trustees also are planning to 
maintain the district’s position 
of payng $400 more per year 
over the state ba.se pay for 
teachers.

If approved, the new tax 
would allocate .seven cents to 
opc'rations and one c-ent to debt 
service, making a new over-all 
rate of $2 04

The ''Salem", one df 6 fine furniture models.

* •  CHANNEL 
•  M ASTEN
C O L O R
Television
Choose from Fi«e Fumitaw 
Custom Deluxe Consoles, De* 
luxe Consoles and Consolette 
models in Mediterranean, Con
temporary, Scandia, and Early 
American styling. A ll feature 
AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING.

See How Great ,
Color TV Can Be.

595.00
I-year warranty 

guarantee
4-year service 

guarantee
5-year non-prorated 

guarantee on 
picture tube

B E L L 'S  
TV-Radio Serv.

207 Goliad 263-2S7I

MOBILE SALES
710 W. 4th S t -JEFF BROWN, REALTO R- PHONE 267-5613

TOMORROW

Saturday, April 25 •  9 A.M.-6 P.M. 
Sunday, April 26 •  2 P.M.-6 P.M.

EXCITING NEW COLORFUL MOBILE
I •

HOMES NEVER BEFORE SHOWN AND 

SOLD IN BIG SPRING

WE REPRESENT THE NATION'S NO. 1 AND LARGEST 
MANUFACTURER OF MOBILE AND MODULAR HOMES.
Talk to the factory representatives on our lot and find out how 
these homes are built to lost. See for yourself thot you get su
perior quality when you buy . . .

. . .  Brond Nomes Such As 
GRAND WESTERN •  CONTEMPORI 

ROYAL •  FAIRMOUNT 
FOREMOST •  ASTRO •  VAGABOND

WE DO TAKE TRADES.

FINANCING UP TO 10 YEARS.
NO DOWN PAYMENTS FOR MILITARY.

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
— QUALIFIED SERVICEMAN ON DUTY 24 HRS./DAY.

WE OFFER NATIONWIDE DELIVERY SERVICE.

COMPLETE PARTS AND REPAIR SERVICE.
t

INSURANCE SERVICE.

MODERN, EARLY AMERICAN, SPANISH OR MEDITERRANEAN  
DECOR.

BUY WITH SATISFACTION 
SINCERITY.

WE GUARANTEE HONESTY AND

F R E E I f A Television Or Stereo Set Will Be Given With Each Sole During Opening Week F R E E !

y

See The Latest and Newest Models lust In From The Home Show In Houston.
S IZ E S  UP TO 14x75 •  P R IC ES  FROM $4595.00

\
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A Devotion For Today
Nevertheless I am continually with thee . . 

guide me with thy counsel. (Psalm 73:23-24)
Thou dost

PRAYER: We thank Thee, Lord Jesus, for Thy promise 
to be with us always. May we obediently follow Thee and live 
so others may have this assurance. We pray in Thy name, 
remembering to pray also as Thoif hast taught us, “Our Father 
who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

1 (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Sticky Problem
One of the i.s.sues which will be 

debated considerably during the 
political campaigns this year, and 
perhaps subsequently is that of 
the proposed family income main
tenance plan for welfare.

R e p .  Wilbur Mills (D-Ark), 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, is a cautious man, 
but he had some interesting ob
servations to make in floor debate 
on the proposal field. He revealed 
his unhappiness with present welfare 
laws. He is particularly concerned 
about the requirement that the federal 
government match state welfare 
payments at any level set by the 
state, an open-ended commitment 
which could raise the federal 
government’s expenditure on this 
phase of welfare to $12 billion by 
1975, Mills said. He called the 
reduction of welfare payments dollar 
for dollar, when a beneficiary earns 
money “the greatest disincentive for 
anybody to work that the mind of 
man can conceive.” Family breakups 
are promoted, he said, by welfare 
rules in many slates barring aid to 
families with a man in the house.

Mills is confident that the new- 
family assistance plan would be a 
substantial improvement over the

Big Difference
Word of a $357,305 entitlement for 

Big Spring schools under the im
pacted area funds provided by the 
federal government may seem fine 
because it approximates what was 
anticipated.

But that coined word of “en
titlement” simply means that the 
district is entitled to that amount.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Harold Brown As Key Negotiator

VIENNA — The teletype between 
Vienna and Washington clatters inces
santly. The scrambler telephone is is 
almost constant use. Each move 
made here in the strategic arms talks 
must be coordinated with Washington 
and, in the final analysis, with ttie 
President himself.

In this Incredibly complex under
taking ultimate .success or failure will 
be that of Richard Nixon. He can 
become, as Sen. J. William Fulbright 
said, a  hero to the world or simply 
another fallible human being un
willing to face the risks involved in 
an arms agreement with the Soviet 
Union.

NEVERTHELESS, the responsi
bility weighs heavily on the members 
of the negotiating team who sit 
several times a week across the table 
from their Russian opposites. One 
member of the American team bears 
a particuiarly heavy burden, since he 
had so much to do with bringing into 
being the nuclear weapons now 
threatening another upward spiral in

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My family believes that it is 

wrong to eat pork. This may seem 
a trite question to you, but it 
means a great deal to me. The 
Bible .seems to forbid the eating 
of “unclean” animals in Leviticus, 
chapter 11. Plea.se point out where 
in the Bible this Scripture was 
changed. F.G.L.
The laws of diet in Leviticus made 

a lot of sense. But, they were given 
for a specific rea.son to a particular 
people. These dietary laws also con
formed to the custom of the day. 
For example, in the same chapter 
it says: “Even these ye may eat: 
the locust after his kind, the beetle 
after his kind, and the grasshopper 
after his kind.” Today, in the Western 
world, these insects are not eaten — 
but pork is.

The early church ran into this .same 
problem. Its ceremonial progress was 
threatened by those who advocated 
that the ceremonial laws of Israel 
obtained, without the slightest altera
tion, to the Christian era. Paul came 
to grips with this when he said; “One 
may believe that he may eat all 
things: another, who is weak, eateth 
herbs. Let not him that eateth despi.se 
him that eateth not; (and vice versa) 
. . .  for the kingdom of heaven is 
not meat and drink, but righteous
ness, and peace, and joy, in the Holy 
Ghost.” Rom. 14:2 & 17.

Then, turning to the law of love, 
he said: “ It is good neither to eat 
flesh, nor to drmk wine, nor anything 
whereby thy brother stumbleth.” 
(Rom. 14:21) So, there you have it. 

“ There is nothing unclean of itself." 
But Christian restrictions are im
posed, not by law or written decree, 
but by the higher law of love and 
concern for our brothers.
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Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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Ml,

present program of aid to dependent 
children It wou'd provid'* assurance 
of income at the rate of $500 a year 
for the first two familv members and 
$300 a year for each additional 
member, or Sl.fiOO a vear for a familv 
of four. .\n incentive to work is 
provided in that the first $60 a month 
of earnings from a wage-earning 
member of the familv would not be 
deducted, and thereafter the deduc
tion would be $1 for each $2 earned. 
Government assistance would end 
entirely when family income reached 
$3,920 a year.

Rep. Phil M. Landrum of Georgia 
cargoes that the plan w'ould add 30 

million perf^ons to the welfare rolls, 
grossly inflating the official estimate 
of $4.4 billion cost. Some contend that 
if $30 billion a year can be spent 
on the war in \  ietnam to kill people, 
then more could be spent to help 
.sustain life Aeain, on the other side 
of the coin, it is argued that those 
who do not work should not have 
help, yet, the opportunity for em
ployment of ghetto residents falls far 
short in practice of the theory of 
readv johs for .all

Obviously this is a sticky problem. 
.About the only agreement is that 
some change needs to be made.

%r i .

/if '
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Fs»aii:
'YEP-I THINK I HEAR IT COMING'

ba.sed on supporting data. It doesn’t 
mean that it will get that much as 
the $107,000 immediate payment 
authorization shows. If no more 
comes through, then entitlement 
means nothing, and to whatever 
extent the actual payment falls below 
entitlement, the district is in the hole. 
A pretty sobering thought.

H a l  B o y l e
What's New? Well, It's Like This . . .

NEW YORK (AP) — Man 
himself is his own best environ
ment. And his worst one, too.

What are the things in life 
that annoy a fellow most? Well, 
here are a few that pollute his 
temper:

the arms race. At the age of 43 
Harold Brown has lived through an 
extraordinary cycle taking him as one 
of America’s most distinguished 
nuclear physicists from the role of 
originator of devices such as the 
many-heajded offensive missile and 
the defensive anti-ballistics missile to 
his position here seeking to find a 
way out of the nuclear trap.

BROWN WHO LOOKS Uke an
earnest graduate student pursuing the 
higher mysteries of science is modest 
about his accomplishments — he was 
Secretary of the Air Force at 38. 
Before that he held a key position 
in the brainstorming center that has 
inspired some of the instruments of 
mass annihilation which are the 
subject of negotiation between the 
United States and the Soviet Union.

THE LIVERMORE LABORATORY
in California starting in 1952 has seen 
a concentration of brainpower that 
is one of the nation’s conspicuous as
sets. By Brown’s estimate about a 
thousand men — it may be as high 
as 1,500 — have conceived in the past 
two decades the weapons in 
America’s nuclear arsenal. They are 
in the Research and Engineering 
Division in the Pentagon and in 
private companies such as Ramo- 
Wooldridge in Los Angeles.

But more than anywhere else this 
extraordinary elite has been centered 
in the Livermore Laboratory. Brown 
became a staff member of Livermore 
when it was established. In 1960 he 
was made director.

BROWN BELIEVES he can be mo.st 
effective in working from the inside, 
helping to get at least a pau.se in 
the race toward oblivion That is whv 
he is here as a member of the Ameri
can delegation on leave from his 
present post as head of the California 
In.stitute of Technology.

Brown uses a homely figure of 
.speech to illustrate his conviction of 
the vital importance of a pause and 
perhaps ultimately a firm limitation 
on development and deployment of 
the next round of nuclear weapons. 
Development is at present on the 
landing of a flight of stairs. From 
that landing the perspective is clear 
and unmistakable. Whichever side 
should first launch a nuclear attack 
can b(' certain of almost instant 
retaliation and matching annihilation.

Going on a blind date and 
finding out that the girl is not 
only lovely, clever, rich, intelli
gent and a joy to be with—but 
also already engaged to some 
guy back home. •

Being awakened five times in 
a row shortly after 3 a.m. by 
someone who can’t be convinced 
he’s calling the wrong number.

Breaking a shoelace on the 
one day in months that he’s al
ready late to work.

Asking someone “What’s 
new?”—and then being given a 
five-page answer.

Being offered a drink on the 
house the very moment he has 
to run to catch his commuter 
train.

Having his lapels pulled by a 
fellow telling him a Jewish, 
Italian, or Polish joke with a 
Swedish accent.

Losing to a woman by 47 votes 
after being asked to run for the 
presidency of his local PTA.

Going fishing with an expen
sive rod and reel and being 
skunked by a boy with a stick, a 
piece of string and one lousy 
worm.

Listening at a Rotary Club 
meeting to a fellow give word 
for word the same speech he 
gave to the same audience two 
years lefore.

Explaining a bounced check.
Ix)sing an argument with his 

wife in front of witnesses.
Arriving at a cocktail party 

exactly half an hour — plus one 
week — after it was supposed to 
begin.

Watching a 12-year-old child 
finish in 15 minutes a newspa

per cross word puzzle that 
usually takes him all weekend 
to complete, with the help of 
three dictionaries and two total 
strangers.

Taldng off his shoes at a sit- 
down Japanese restaurant lunch 
and revealing a hole in both 
socks.

Politely volunteering to do

an^hing—and then having to go 
ahead and try to do it whether 
he really knows how or not.

Dancing with a grandmother 
wearing a miniskirt.

Giving a mighty sneeze and 
then wondering where to look 
first for his new set of false 
teeth—on the floor or in the 
punch bowl.

J O h n u n n 1 f f
Spring Water Boom

NE\Y YORK (AP) — As the 
nation’s water supplies become 
contaminated, more and more 
Americans are pouring their 
drinking water from • bottles 
rather than drawing it from 
taps.

At least 700 companies are 
now in the business. The Ameri
can Bottle Water Association es
timates, and their sales this 
year are expected to exceed $75 
million. That will mean a $25 
million increase in just three 
years.

Pollution isn’t providing the 
only pressure beneath the sales 
geyser. Water shortages, afflu
ence and more discriminating 
tastes are contributing. And 
new uses are being found all the 
time.

Understandably, millions of 
gallons of bottled water have 
been used to standardize the 
taste of liquors, beverages and 
other products, and dietetic con
siderations have dictated its use 
in other preparations.

Some of the newer uses were 
not foreseen just a decade ago. 
Jet aircraft fuel is sometimes 
mixed with bottled water to 
keep engines cool during take
offs; and it is a final rinse in the 
plating of space vehicle skins.

Almost every sales forecast

calls for continued increases in 
the business for years to come, 
a fact not lost on some of the 
major food and beverage com
panies which have been buying 
heavily into the industry.

The industry originally con
sisted of spring water compa
nies, but now many bottlers be
gin with ordinary tap water, dis
till or demineralize it, and then 
reconstitute the product, per
haps with a bit of real .spring 
water in order to give life to the 
taste.

Few spring water companies 
distribute over large areas. 
Many are still very small opera
tions, in part because of the lim
ited volume of their source. 
Only one company, Mountain 
Valley Water Co. of Hot 
Springs, Ark., claims to distrib
ute nationally from one source.

Its president, John Scott, 
claims that while some springs 
change temperature every day, 
the temperature and flow of his 
spring has not varied in a cen
tury.

Mountain Valley, it is said, 
was “discovered” by Hernando 
DeSoto in 1541, but presumably 
Indians had bwn drinking the 
water for many years before, 
for almost all civilizations have 
been attracted to springs.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Be Stupid, See Your Doctor

BUT UP the next flight and onto 
the next landing there is no such 
certainty. The many-headed mi.ssile, 
the Soviet blockbuster SS-9 and, above 
all, the anti-ballistic mi.s.sile will, once 
they are fully developed and 
deployed, blur the whole scene. Then 
a wavering and perhaps frightened 
poitician. whether on one side of the 
great divide or the other, might be 
tempted to a first strike from which 
there could, in theory, be no retalia
tion.
(Copyright, 1970, United Feature Syndicate, Inc.)

By G. C. THOS’TESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Tho^teson: About a 

month ago I wfs told by a doc
tor (not my own) that I had 
sugar. I went to my family 
doctor and asked him what I 
should do about it.

He put me on a 2,500-calor'2 
diet and told me to come back 
in two weeks. I never went 
back. He acted as if he couldn’t 
care less about my condition.

I tried to diet but somehow 
1 didn’t for long because of lack 
of will power. I was also 
worried about my doctor’s lack 
of interest in my health.

I am anxious to know more 
about diabetes. I am 18. If I 
don’, stick > the diet, would 
that mean I have only a few 
years of life left?—C D.M.
' I'can’t tell whetheir you have 
suddenly panicked or what, but 
what you are doing doesn’t 
make any sense. So suppose you 
calm down and be logical.

You say you were told that 
you “had sugar.” Maybe that 
means diabetes and maybe it 
doesn’t. Thra-e is a condition 
called renal glycosuria, with 
sugar appearing in the urine but 
not exce^ing no mal levels in 
the ♦'lood. 'This can be mistaken 
for diabetes if only a urine test 
is used; a blood sugar test will 
sho\/ the difference.

Are you fat? U so, your

doctor may very well have 
wanted yta to stay on a 2,500- 
calorie diet for a couple of 
weeks to see whether your 
sugar disappeared — or 
whethe" you should have a 
blood sugar test.

You didn’t follow the diet. 
You didn’t go back in two 
weeks. Yet you accuse the doc
tor of “lack of interest.” Sounds 
to me as '.hough he was taking 
more interest than you are.

If you don’t want to go back 
to him, go back to the doctor 
who said you had sugar. Or to 
some doctor.

Find out, first, whether you 
have diabetes or don’t.

If you do have it, there’s no 
reason why you shouldn’t still 
lead a virtually normal life if 
you follow instructions.

But if you have diabetes and 
don’t follow directions, you are 
in for real trouble.

If you want detailed informa
tion on di'’L'Hes, send 35 cents 
and a long self-addressed, 
staii.ped envelope for my book
let, “Diabetes, The Sneaky Dis
ease.”

along the side and top of the 
shin bone. Would ycu com
ment?—Mrs. G.V/.

From your description it 
could be “shin splints,” an 
irritation of the lining of the 
chin bone from activity in
volve g sudden impacts on the 
leg bones. Is he wearing ade- 
qua supportive footwear? Is 
he jogging on a fairly soft 
surface or on concrete?

Rest and s>m; aspirin should 
make his legs feel better.

Dear Sir: I have to insert eye 
drops six times a day at regular 
intervals because of glaucoma. 
My sight deteriorates if I forget 
to use them.

As a reminder I bought a 
wrist alarm watch. It has done 
the job for me. Others who takej 
medications or injections could 
also find it helpful.—B.H.

Thank you. I pass the idea 
on to anyone interested.

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and footpains? The answer may 
be simple. Write to Dr. 
’Thostejon in care of the Big

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
h u s b a n d  recently started 
jogging every afternoon. He is 
24 and in good shape physically, 
but his legs have been hurting

Spring Herald for a ew y of the 
bMklet, “How To stop Leg
Cramps and Foot Pains,” en
closing a long, self-addressed. 
stani^)ed envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Qualified Honor For Columnist

At middle age your tripping 
becomes less light and more fantastic.

have to break him in.”

My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 
says:

“The average parent has trouble 
getting on the phone, into the bath
room and out of sight. ' '

Some people lose friends because 
they don’t remember where they put 
them down. ■.

A COLORADO CITY reader notifies 
me that I have been tentatively chosen 
Nut of the Year by the Amalgamated 
Nut Packers of America, and adds: 

“Our final decision, however, will 
be based upon a thorough examina
tion of your qualifications to deter
mine whether you are all you are 
cracked up to be.”

“Cracked up” is the right 
description.

MY CRANKY OKIE uncle, Charles 
Lanham, superintendent at Binger for 
20 years, recalls discussing logic with 
Cincy Reds’ catcher Johnny Bench 
when the husky Indian was an “above 
average student in my high school.” 

“Ches” used as an example of 
illogical logic the following:

“Some dogs have curly tails. My 
dog has a curly tail. Therefore, my 
dog is some dog.”

J o h n n y  often repeats this 
“thinking.”

A certain sports editor in the news
room is still hung on the idea that 
I would have a relative who under
stands logic.

WORDS FROM this week’s Editor 
and Publisher:

“ A r t  Hoppe, San Francisco 
C h r o n i c l e  Features Syndicate 
columnist, recounted his rise In the 
world to a local Advertising Club 
audience. He began as an advertising 
copy boy at $35 a week and stayed 
six months before deciding to improve 
the situation by going to college. After 
college, he became a Chronicle copy 
boy. His salary, $35 a week.”

Now the bitter truth about me — 
as I lived and wrote it. While going 
to high school, my senior year, I was 
sports editor of the Durant Daily 
Democrat and received $25 a week. 
After working my way through four 
and a half years of journalism and 
law at the University of Oklahoma, 
I returned to the Durant Daily Demo
crat.

Proof positive that education pays! 
My salary? ’Twenty $1 bills and a new 
“Magnolia” pencil every Monday 
from the late “Uncle Bob” Storey, 
editor and publisher.

And this was not during the depres
sion. It was 1946. I didn’t linger in 
my home town long. I’m paid a little 
bit more now and still in the “game.” 
However, I had more spending money 
back then.

I HEARD about an appointment 
which was coming up before a city 
commission and the members called 
in the department head to discuss 
a proposed appointee.

Finally, the department head said, 
“To be frank, the man who wants 
the job is thoroughly incompetent, 
stupid, untrustworthy, snobbish and 
a congenital liar.”

“Good,” said the mayor. “We won’t

A popular phrase to describe the 
seiousness of our troubles is to say 
that we must “bite the bullet.”

What we really should do is get 
the lead out.

An Arizona architect has married 
Svetlana Alliluyeva, Stalin’s daughter, 
after a 20-day courtship.

He can’t be accused of stallin’.
-WALT FINLEY

A n t d r e w T u l l y
New Program For The Postal Service

WASHINGTON — The spectacle of 
AFL-CIO President George Meany 
making the Washington political 
rounds to shill for the new, in
dependent United States Postal Serv
ice is comparable to the joy U.S. 
Steel would express over a bill 
protecting its operations from all 
competition.

Costs and Revenues authority to 
borrow up to $10 billion through the 
sale of bonds to carry out capital 
improvements.

IN SHORT, George Meany got his 
gimmick. Among other provisions of 
the postal plan, all rather dandy, 
postal workers get the right to bar
gain collectively with postal manage
ment over pay and working condi
tions. This clause means, in effect, 
that no man can work for the Post 
Office Department unless he first 
agrees to join a union. For the first 
time, it would authorize negotiation 
of a union shop contract in govern
ment employment.

NO PART of the bUl, with the 
possible exception of the no-strike 
clause, is of such sweeping 
significance. There is muc|) talk about 
the bin taking the Post Office out 
of politics, meaning out of the clut
ches of Congress. But Capitol Hill 
politicians could be confidently ex
pected to exert subtle pressures on 
the new commission, e s ^ ia lly  since 
postal rates set by the commission 
would be subject to Congressional 
veto.

BUT AS THE French would say, 
“What would you?” The bill is a 
cximpromise. Without the workers’ 
imprimatur, the Postal Service bill 
didn’t have a chance. And with pre
sent mail service such a sordid and 
even, evil, joke, something had to 
be done. The price, unfortunately, was 
the loss of another of our dwindling 
freedoms.

Thus the borrowing authority is the 
commission’s gimmick. Not only 
would the body be empowered to 
borrow money. It is authorized to 
spend that money outside of the ap
propriation process which Congress so 
often uses to play a cat-and-mou.se 
game with Federal departments and 
agencies.

THEORETICALLY, a t least. 
Congress also would be barred from 
meddling in negotiations with postal 
workers. ’The new Postal Service 
would be empowered exclusively to 
bargain with employe groups.

NEVERTHELESS, President Nixon 
and Postmaster General Winton 
Blount rate kudos for arranging the 
compromise. It is made of good stuff, 
in that under the new establishment 
steps can be taken to improve the 
process involved in delivering a letter 
across the street. More important, the 
Nixon-Blount-Meany proposal would 
give the Po.stmaster General and a 
nine-member Commission on Postal

Few members of Congress except 
those with built-in rocks in their heads 
would be tempted to poke a nose 
into this matter. As .shown in the 
recent postal strike, the HiU is most 
reluctant to risk participation in wage 
negotiations. Those legislators capable 
of an occasional lucid thought should 
be delighted with the opportunity to 
pass the buck to the commission.

(Distributed by McNought Syndlcoto, In c )

Da v i e d L a w r e n c e
Our Activities In Laos

WASHINGTON — When the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee released 
the testimony taken last fall dis
closing that the forces of the govern
ment of Laos were trained and 
equipped through a secret American 
group operating out of Thailand, the 
story naturally emphasized that the 
United States is participating in a 
“secret anti-Communist military 
operation in Loas” and that this has 
been directed by the U.S. embassy 
in Vientiane for the last four years 
“without the knowledge of Congress.”

crossed the Ho Chi Minh traO in Laos 
to invade South Vietnam. This in
filtration route provides the great 
bulk of men and supplies for the war 
in South Vietnam.”

BUT A CAREFUL examination of 
the facts reveals that in war-time not 
all information is given out to the 
enemy or even to committees of Con
gress while important military opera
tions are underway.

It so happens that when the news 
was printed in the last few days, 
most of the writers of the dispatches 
in their haste forgot to tell the 
readers that President Nixon had des
cribed these same events and the 
reasons for the activity of Americans 
in Laos when he made a policy state
ment on Laos on March 6, 1970, at 
Key Biscayne, Fla. He had pointed 
out that the North Vietnamese have 
kept a growing number of troops in 
Laos — climbing from a token 
number in 19ffi to 55,000 in mid-1969 
and now to an “all-time high of some 
67,000 men.” He had added:

’THE PRESIDENT had stressed that 
the purpose of American aid has been 
to help the Laotian government “to 
prevent the Communist conquest of 
Laos” and that American forces 
“have used air power for the purpose 
of interdicting the flow of North Viet
namese troops and supplies.”

Mr. Nixon had explained that it was 
not considered in the national interest 
to put emphasis on American activi
ties in Laos because to do so might 
hinder the efforts of the prime 
minister of that country “to bring 
about adherence to the Geneva agree
ments by the Communist signatories.” 
The President then added:

“ IN RECENT DAYS, .however, 
there has been intense public specula
tion to the effect that the United 
States involvement in Laos has sub
stantially increa.sed in violation of the 
Geneva accords, that American 
ground forces are engaged in combat 
in Laos, and that our air activity 
has had the effect of escalating the 
conflict.

“THESE ARE NOT advisers or 
technicians or attaches; they are line 
units of the North Vietnamese army 
conducting open aggression against a 
neighbor that poses no th re a t, to 
Hanoi.

“ In addition, since 1964, over a half 
million North Vietnamese troops have

“ BECAUSE THESE reports are 
grossly inaccurate, I have concluded 
that our national interest will be 
served by putting the subject into per
spective through a precise descriptidn 
of our current activities in Laos.” 

Nothing has been revealed by the 
belated publication of testimony given 
last autumn before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee which con
tradicts anything that President Nixon 
had said before.

(Copyright, 1*70, PublltfMrMloll tyndkoto)
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PROTESTANTS STUDY UNIFICATION

Church Coordination Counts
NEW YORK (AP) -  Some

times the swing toward Chris
tian unity is viewed'as a mere 
strategic expedient, a bid for 
bigness in order to exert more 
influence in a world dominated 
by bigness—by big government, 
big business, big labor unions.

On a strictly practical basis, 
amid the powerful collective 
forces of the day, ecumenical 
leaders recognize that the 
churches can have scant impact 
or voice while operating in dis
connected, isolated little en
claves.

Nevertheless, they strongly 
reject the idea that bigness, or 
even greater efficiency and 
more coherent, effective influ
ence in society are the basic 
motives behind the moves for a 
unified church.

These thngs mattered, and it 
was widely acknowledged that a 
f r a g m e n t e d ,  dismembered 
Christianity was gravely handi
capped in a world of massive 
corporate structures. Jesus him- 
.self cited it as a fateful flaw. 
“No city or house divided 
against itself will stand.”

Today, the increasingly inter
woven powers of industry, com
munications and science flung 
into the backwash the en

sconced little fragments and sep
aratist c 1 i q u e s. Coordination 
counted more than ever. But it 
was a tactical, not a theological, 
consideration.

And proponents of church uni
ty insisted that its imperatives 
go far deeper than that. They 
see it as rooted in the very na
ture and character of Christiani
ty it.self—in the oneness of its 
Lord.

His “Church is One,” declares 
the plan for uniting nine Protes
tant denominations with a total 
of 25 million members. And the 
corollary was that a ruptured, 
divided church contradicted the 
nature of an undivided Christ.

The uniting church will be 
“radically Christ-centered,” the 
plan says, .seeking the ultimate 
unity of all parts of his church, 
Protestant, Orthodox and Ro
man Catholic, drawn to each 
other by the very fact of being 
drawn to him.

This was regarded as the pri
mary. tugging “Christocentric” 
impuLse of the unity movement.

He himself implored that his 
followers .stick together so as to 
truly reflect his reality to man
kind. On the night before his 
crucifixion, he piayed “that

they may all be one . . .  .so that 
the world may believe . . . ”

Thus, the unity effort was c*on- 
sidered essentially a matter of 
obeying the will and nature of 
Chri.st; He was the author and 
source of the unity; the church
es merely sought to respond to 
it.

The real roots were not hu
man schemes, desires or strate- 
gems, the planners said, but in 
the innate, already given unity 
at the very hub of faith—the rec
onciling character of Christ— 
and to stand with that one Lord, 
the churches perforc'e had to 
stand with each other, unsepar
ated by loyalties to lesser 
“gods” of culture and tradition.

Denominations now consider
ing the union plan are the Epis
copal, United FTesbyterian, 
Presbyterian U.S. (southern). 
United Methodist, ChrLstian 
(Disciples), Christian Methodist 
Episcopal, African Methodist 
Episcopal and African Method- 
i.st Episcopal Zion churches and 
the United Church of Christ.

Some opponents say only 
“.spiritual unity” is neces.sary, 
without concrete operational 
manifestations of it. But this 
puts unity on a disembodied

“spirit” plane apart from tangi
ble human functioning anda’on- 
duct.

It can l)e .seen by the world 
"only as the church becomes 
visibly one,” the plan says. 
Also, its advocates maintain 
that the church should live up to 
spiritual ideals as much as pos
sible in concrete form and ac
tion.

The present divisions nece.ssi- 
tate enormous duplication of fa
cilities, personnel, programs 
and costs—with denominational 
buildings, often little u.sed in the 
week and half empty on Sun
days, clogging the same street 
corners.

Thus, from a plainly practical 
standpoint, the planners saw a 
united church as a means to 
coordinate resources and for 
better, more economical and 
productive use of them.

But again, this was a .second
ary consideration. Basically the 
drive was for w'holeness—the 
original meaning of holiness— 
by bringing the diverse values 
of the denominations out of their 
sequestered enclosures into 
shared circulation among a l l -  
in conformity with the oneness 
of their Lord.

Pastor Says 
Ax Will Fall 
On Bad Trends

FORT WORTH — The axe is 
bound to fall on the roots of 
current “unfruitful” trends, the 
moderator of the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) in 
the United States and Canada 
warned here last weekend.

Dr. James M. Moudy, 
ichancellor of Texas Christian, 
i University, reminded delegates 
:to the 83rd as.sembly of the' 
Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ) in Texas:

“Built into creation is not only 
jthe rhythmic cycle of death and 
new life as a regular process, 
but also to be found there is 
a way to introduce cataclysmici 
changes to abort the monstrous' 
and bury the unfit.”

He used the figure of speech 
of John the Baptizer;

“Even now the axe is laid 
to the root of the trees; every 
tret' that does not bear good 
fruit is cut down and thrown 
into the fire.”

Dr. Moudy, an ordained 
Disciples minister, said that 
Chrislians know the way, but 
do not follow it — at least not 
more than “in snatches.”

“God’s love is not without its 
demands that justice and 
righteousness shall flow from 
our lives,” Dr. Moudy said.
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Bishops Ask Catholic Priests 
To Not Run For Political Offices
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The nation’s Roman Catholic 
bishops don't want priests to 
run for political office. Some 
are seeking congressional seats 
this year for the first time in 
American history.

Heads of dioceses “should dis
courage any priest from seeking 
public office,” said a report ac
cepted without dissent Tuesday 
by the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops.

The report, drawn by a com
mittee on pastoral practices 
headed by Archbishop Paul F. 
Leibold of Cincinnati said Canon 
Law 139 disapproved of clergy
men entering political contests.

Archbi.shop PhiHp M. Hannan 
of New Orleans, head of an in
formation committee, said how
ever that exceptions can be 
made with approval of the head 
of a diocese or religious order.

It’s the first time for Catholic 
priests to make such congres
sional bids, although one was

appointed to Congress in 1822, 
and many Protestant clergymen 
have held congressional seats.

Canon Law 139. while not ab- 
.solutely prohibiting priests from 
.such activity, says it “is not 
supposed to be undertaken ex
cept where the interests of the 
Church are concerned.”

The report said the .Second 
Vatican Council’s documents on 
the laity and the Church in the 
modern world also “seemed to 
discourage” prie.sts from enter
ing political laces.

Bishops from across the coun
try—more than 200 of them— 
also accepted reports detailing 
major advances in Christian un
ity talks and outlining progress 
by a Church mediation commit
tee toward settling California’s 
long table grape strike.

Bishop Joseph F. Donnelly of 
Hartford, Conn., committee 
chairman, said the recent sign
ing of contracts between five

growers and the union led by 
Cesar Chavez indicate a break
through in the five-year dispute.

The bishops also accepted a 
report from Bishop Charles 
Helsing of Kansas City, chair
man of a committee on ecumen
ism and interreligious affairs, 
saying unity talks with theolo-

gists of .some other denomina
tions have moved “ into quite an 
advanced .state.”

Basic agreements on the Eu
charist—the Lord’s Supper-----
and on the ministry have been 
reached with Episcopalians, and 
to a tentative degree with Lu
therans, the report said.

Church Briefs
Nazarenes Slate 'Baby Day'

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY------
Bible Study ............... 9:39 A.M.
Morning Worship .. 10:3# A.M. 
Evening Worship . . .  6:00 P.M.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Study ............... 7:30 P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ladies’
Bible C lass................. 9:30 A.M.

/r
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

W. P. DENNIS, Minister

The Church of the Nazarene,, 
1400 Lancaster, will be ob
serving “baby day” Sunday, 
according to the Rev. E. Wales 
Lankford.

The Cradle Roll Ministry, as 
it is called, is to enroll all 
babies and tots up to 4 who 
are not actively enrolled 
anywhere else.

“Baby Day” is to honor these 
babies and their parents in a 
public service encouraging their

desire to teach them Chri.stiani 
principles “from the cradel to 
the grave,” the Rev. Lankford 
said.

The young married class isj 
the spon.sor of the day, withj 
Mrs. Cotton Mize as teacher-: 
sponsor. The class will give a 
soecial souvenir gift to each 
baby present, and a c'Olor 
picture of the baby will be pre
sented to the parents.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M 
Church School 9:30 A.M.

10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Lower Grades. Phone 267-8201

Freedom Seminar To Be Held
A seminar on “Freedom — 

Its Restrictions and Benefits” 
will be conducted at First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church 
Sunday at 1 o.m. in Fellowship 
Hall.

The seminar will be directed 
by Basil Moss, M.D., Lubbock, 
and is pdanned for high school- 
age youth.

Other members of the dis
cussion panel will be Clovis 
Hale, Big Spring High School 
Athletic Director; Ray Tatum, 
Big Spring State Hospital, and

Female Chaplain 
Breaks Tradition
GREENFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

— A woman minister, the Rev. 
Phyllis Ingram, says she has 
been accepted as a c h a i^ n  in 
the Civil Air Patrol, cracking 
th e . longstanding rule allowing 
“male only” chaplains.

An associate pastor of a 
United Church of Christ here, 
and. an experienced pilot, she 
says qualified women clergy 
now will be given equal cwi- 
sideration for chaplaincies In 
the C.A.P., a branch of the Air 
Force. Her denomination had 
supported the change, calling 
the old rule discriminatory.

Lots Of Churches
PAONIA, Colo. (AP) -  

Paonia In western Colorado has 
16 churches, or one for about 
every 67 of its 1,080 residents.

the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand.
Discussion topics will include 

the various aspects relating to 
freedom and the roles in 
society, from family units to 
boy-girl relatonships.

All high school youth in the 
community are invited to attend 
the seminar.

Church
Calendar

CATHOLIC
IM M ACULATE H EA R T OF M ARY — 

The Rev. Wllllom Meagher, OMI, Sunday 
ma$$ei of I  and 10 o .m ., and at 6 30
o. m. Saturday, confession! from f : X  to 
5:M  and from 7-7 
CH RISTIAN

F IR S T  CHRISTIAN  CHURCH — The 
Rev. John Beard, 10:50 o .m .. Morning 
Worship; 6 p.m. Youth Groups; 7 pm  
Evening Worship.
CHURCH O F GOD \

F IR S T  CHURCH O F GOD -  The Rev. 
Forrest Robinson, 10:50 o.m ., "The Best 
G ift" ; 6 :X  p.m ., the Rev. B ill Thomson, 
"God's View and Man's View,
LU TH ERA N  

ST . PA U L LU TH ERA N  — The Rev. 
William Rolh, 10 :X  o.m ., "Colled to 
W itness"
P R E S B Y T E R IA N

F IR S T  P R ES B Y T E R IA N  -  Dr R 
Gage Lloyd, 11 o.m ., "Greoter Works 
Thon These"; 7:M p.m ., "A  Saving 
Fo llh ."

ST . PAUL P R E S B Y T E R IA N  — The 
Rev. Don Sebesta, 11 o .m ., "How to 
Hove a L ife  that Really Matters Through 
Witness ood Serv ice"; 7 p.m., "How 
fo Hove o Life thot Reolly Motters 
Through Bible Reading."
W EBB  A FB  C H A PEL 

G E N E R A L  PRO TESTAN T — Worship, 
11 O.m.; Catholic masses, 9 am . ond 
11:15 p.m.
JEH O V A H ’S W ITN ESSES 

Three p.m ., Bible Lecture, "Ancient 
Wise Savings for Modern-Day L ife " ; 4
p. m ., Wofehfower Study, "Building 
Disciples Having the Quality of En 
duronce."
IN TERD EN O M IN A TIO N A L

B IG  SPR IN G  GO SPEL TAB'
— The Rev. Dorothy Brooks,
"Security of the God ly"; 7 p .m ., "The 
Closed E a rs ."

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday School ....................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............  10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ...........7:00 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:30 P.M. ON KBST, 1490 kc
Wednesday ............................7:30 P.M.

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Fanner

"Come
LORD'S

Let Us Reason Together 
DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship .......  8:00 A.M.
Bible Classes .........................  9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship.............................. 10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ................... 6:00 P.M.
Wednei^ay Evening Worship .7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF

/#

CHRIST
1401 Main

■HttPld of Tru lh ”  Protrom —K B S T , Dial 1499 
l : N  P .M . Sunday

K
Perry B . Colbam 

Minister

We Are Happy To Announce Services of

The Christian Church of Big Spring
603 Tulone 

Undenominational
Not Affiliated With Notional World 
Council of Churches * Dedicated to 
the Restorotion of Undenominational 

New Testament Christianity
Sunday Services

Bible Study .............................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship and Communion ..10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship ..................................... 6:00 p.m.

EARL CROY, Evongelist 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
NURSERY PROVIDED

Come and Make God Real In Your Life 
SUNDAY

BIBLE CLA.SSE.S ................................................  9:30 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP ......................................  10:30 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP .............................................  6 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT WORSHIP .............................................  7:30 P.M.

Anderson Street Church of Christ

NORTH BIRDW ELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School ..................  9:45 A.M.
Worship ............................. 10:50 A.M.
U.M.Y.F................................  5:00 P.M.
Worship ...............................  6:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wed............7:00 P.M.

Rev. EIra H. Phillips, Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

J
. \

Southern Baptist

James A Puckett, Pastor 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister 

of Music-Ed.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

If Christianity has real meaning, it must show it
self in the home, the shop, the store, on the job or in 
the professions. Rev. Lee Butler has some timely help 
on how to put the Word of God to work In our lives.

• Sunday*
Sunday School .............................................  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ....................................... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ...........................................  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .........................................  7:00 p.m.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister of Music & Education 

705 W. M arcy 267-8223

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At
TRIN ITY BAPTIST

810 11th Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastoi

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER
History keeps repeating itself because we weren’t 
listening the first time.

Sunday School ....................................................  11:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................................  U :N  A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Yonr Dial
Evangelistic Services ...........................................  7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ........................... 7:45 P.M.

J . C- DAVIS 
Pastor

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 Goliad
Sunday Services
Sunday School ...........................9:45 a.m.
Morning Services ...................11:00 a.m.
CA Youth Service ....................0:00 p.m.
Evening Services .................... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services .................7:30 p.m.

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane
Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:00 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact A. D. Smith, 263-3342 

Lester Young, 267-6060 Randall Morton, 267-8530

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

The Church of “The Lutheran Hour” 
and TV’s “This Is The Life”

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . . .  9:30 A.M. 

Divine Worship . .  10:30 A M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH

Supervised Nursery

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Classes ................ *..... 0:01
Worship Service ..................11:00
Evening Service ................... 1:00

WEDNESDAY
Mld-W'tek Service ......... 7:30 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS
Dale Cain, Pastor

"A Church Moving Forward, Reach
ing Outward, Looking Upward." 

Sundoy Services
Sunday School ......................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...................................................11:00 n.m.
Training Union ........................................................1:01 p.m.
Evening Worship .................................................... 7:00 p.m.

Allow This To Be Your 
Personal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 
9:00 A.M. Bible Study 

10:00 A.M. Worship 
5:15 P.M. Bible Study 

6:00 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:30 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Class 
7:30 P.M. Bible Study—All Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday S c h o o l ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .....................................  10:50 A.M.

Youth G r o u p s .................................................................. 6  P.M.
Evening Worship ..............................................  7 P.M.

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard
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BKJ SPRINCi REPRKSKNTATIVES IN REGIONAL — Pictured here are the five boys who 
will be representing Big Spring High School in the Regional Class AAAA track and field meet 
at Odessa Saturday. They are, from the left. Clay Thompson, Kyle Rosenc (kneeling), Mike 
Hudson, Walter Campbell and Herman Evans, The Longhoims qualified a mile relay team 
plus Evans in the 100 and Rosene in the quarter mile.

Ace Quarterbacks Get 
Appraisal Saturday
LITTLE ROCK (AP) -  For Breau.x. 

months Arkansas football fans fine competitors. They Ixilh 
have been evaluating and com- want to win everytime they 
paring the talents of quarter-1.step out on the field and they’ll 
backs Bill Montgomery and .IoC|both be doing everything they 
Eer^son. can to win Saturday.”

Saturday, the fans can make Breau.x is understandably im- 
a first-hand comparison when pressed with both youngsters. 
Montgomery and Fergu.son ■ |i,n (,;,s ijeen throwing pret- 
square off in the Red-White in- tv well the last two or three 
Irasquad game at Little Rock. pVactices,” Breaux said. “He's

And they’re both real sophomore when Montgomery

Montgomery, a senior-to-be e.xecuting the option play lietter 
from Carrollton, Tex., has been than he has at any time he’.s 
Arkansas’ quarterback for two t»en here. 1 look for him to do 
years. During that time the Ra-|well during the spring games, 
zorbacks have lo.st tWice in reg- 'One of the things that we’re 
ular season play, both times to pleased about is that Ferguson! 
Te.xas. ]is an excellent ball-handler, be-

TITLE TALK sides • being a fine passer,”
Fergu.son, the much-heralded Breaux said. ' .Iih' throws a 

youngster from Shreveport, real tight, consistent tyiie of 
La., set several offensive rec- pass. Really, he’s capable of 
ords while guiding the fresh- throwing any type of pass.” 
man team to a 4-1 .season la.st I P  FOR GRABS
fall. Coach Frank Broyles said Breaux said he did not know 
during the recruiting battle what the quarterback situation 
over Ferguson that the team would Ik ? when the Razorbacks

was a senior. All he asked for 
wa.s a chance to win the No. 1 
spot from Montgomery.

If the Razorbacks decide to 
redshirt Ferguson, Walter Nel
son, would have to back up 
Montgomery. Nel.son, a fresh
man from Little Rock, has had 
trouble with his elbow during 
the .spring and has been hold 
out of .several practices.

” 1 figure if I get redshirted. 
it will help me to learn more 
and become more mature,” 
Fergu.son said. “The game ex
perience you get as a redshirt, 

II can’t .see. Game experience 
comes in a game.” |

.Spring practice at .Arkansas 
concludes .May 2 with another 
Red-White game at Fayette
ville.

that signed him would have a 
chance to win a national cham
pionship.

“They’ve l)oth Inen winners 
at their respective levels.” said signed a letter of intent with 
offensive backfield coach Don i Arkansas that he would le a

open their 1970 season on na
tional television against Stan 
ford .Sept. 12.

Ferguson was aware when he

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

vVith Tommy Hart

Dame Fortune appears once again to have smiled upon 
that ex-Big Spring plUher, t  amilo Pascual.

The Cuban veteran, who didn’t figure in a decision m 
five games with Cincinnati last year, has caught on with 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. The West Coast club cut loose 
Alvin McBean to make room for Camilo.

Vt 3fi Pascual doesn’t have much of a future in the 
sport but he could give that kiddie corps at Los Angeles
a boost with his pitching moxie. . , ,

His lifetime record is 172 168. Considering the fact that 
he's spent much of his career with losing clubs, that is 
remarkable. • • •

Pecos will iK? the only school fielding a girls’ basketball
team in District 2-.AAA next season. , . u

Up in District 1-AAA, Canvon is threatening not to field 
a boys’ ba.seball team next spring. That would leave o n l .y |^ a s  
and Levelland committed to field teams. The future of the SRiit 
isn’t at all rosy in that conference.

Stovall Takes 
Job On Coast
.STANTON (S(’) -  PhilUp 

Stovall, who resigned recently 
as basketball c-oach at Stanton 
High School, has accepted a 
coaching position at .Aransas 
Pass.

Stovall, a native of How'ard 
County, Ls married to the former 
Margaret Pierce of Tarzan. 
They have three children. The 
older children are nine-year-old 
twins. Ann and Nan. The 
Stovalls also have a .son, Phillip 
Jr.. 5.

The family will l)e leaving the 
school .system here May 25.

Seeded Tennists 
Face Rugged Foes

HOFSTON (AP) — .Second 
seeded .Manuel Santana of Spam 
and third .seeded Clark Graeb- 
ner of New York City try to 
get by tough opponents today 
and gain semifinal .spots in the 
JBth annual River Oaks Invita
tional Tennis Tournament.

Santana meets Germany’s 
Ingo Buding in one quarterfinal 
match and Graebner te.sts Brian 
Fairlie of New Zealand in the 
other.

Cater Powers 
Ball For NY; 
Braves Lose

By The Associated Press
See-saws are for kids but Dan

ny Cater rode a dandy one in 
Washington this week.

Cater is one of the new-look 
hitters who are supposed to 
make New York Yankee fans 
rememlKir the good old days. 
And he did a pretty good job of 
just that Thunsday night, rip
ping four hits and driving in 
three runs in New York’s 11-6 
romp over \Va.shington.

Cater went into the Wasliiiig- 
ton series batting .26.S on 11 hits 
for 41 tries—adequate but hard
ly exciting. Then three hits 
Monday and three more Tue.s- 
day boosted his average to 
340—much nicer company.

Just as Cater was enjoying 
the .see-.saw ride up. he went 
down but fast. The O-for-8 m.ara- 
thon horsecollar Wednesday 
cost him 47 points and he was 
back down in the mundane 
world of .293 hitters. Then came 
Thursday’s 4-for-6 and back up 
to .328.

Cater and Bobby .Vlurcer han
dled a hefty share of the Yankee 
offense with seven of New 
York’s 15 hits. The Yankees also 
collected 10 walks.

New' York hopped into a 5-0 
lead but it was w-iped out by the 
.Senators with three of Washing
ton's runs coming on a booming 
Frank Howard homer.

Then the Yankees peeked 
away, rebuilding their lead and 
rookie John Cumberland came 
out of the bullpen to earn his 
first major league victory with 6 
1-3 innings of airtight relief.

In the only other games 
nlayed Thursday, Pittsburgh 
downed Atlanta 8-6 and Chicago 
topped .Minnesota 7-5. The 
scheduled Cincinnati at St. 
Louis game was rained out.

Bill .Mazeroski’s three-run 
double keyed a five-run Pitts
burgh explosion in the seventh 
inning and then the Pirates sur
vived an Orlando CeiK?da grand 
slam to beat the Braves.

.Afanny Sangiiillen drove in 
three runs for the Pirates with a 
homer and a single and Hank 
Aaron hit his .560th career hom
er for the Braves.

It wa.s Pittsburgh’s fourth 
straight victory and the sixth 
straight loss for the Braves.

Bobby Knoop cracked a nomej 
run and Minnesota reliever Ron 
Perranoski’s throwing error 
gave Chicago two runs, helping 
the While .Sox trim the Twins.

Knoop’s eighth inning homer 
tied the score at 4-4 for Chicago 
and then the White Sox .scored 
three more run.s—two of 
when Perranoski threw 
.Aparicio’s bunt into left field. 
.Aparicio ractxl all the way to 
third on the play and scored a 
moment later on a sacrifice fly.

Player
Others

\

Leading
Shot

RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. 
(AP)—“When you’re playing for 
money,” said Gary Player, "golf 
is a game of sorrows.”

The tough little South African 
waxed philosophical Thursday 
after cutting out a four-under- 
par 68 and taking the first-round 
lead in the $150,000 Tournament 
of Champions.

"When you’re playing for fun, 
it’s fun,” Player said.” “But

when you’re playing for money, 
well, that’s something else. You 
always think you can do better.

Player, the defending title 
holder, held a stroke lead over 
British Open champion Tony 
Jacklin and Australian Bruce 
Crampton going into today’s sec
ond round as the foreign con
tingent dominated opening-day 
play in this prestige-laden event.

Three-time champion Arnold

FOUR RUNS IN 7TH

Big Spring staged an in- 
crt*dible rally in the final inning 
to edge Midland Lee in a JV 
baseball game here Thursday. 
Final score was 4-3.

Lefty George Landreth shut 
out the Shorthorns for six in
nings but could get only one 
man out in the seventh before 
the locals broke through.

The win was Big Spring’s 
tenth in 11 assignments. The 
game wound up the season for 
the resident nine.

Pete Shaffer .scored the 
winning run on a perfect bunt 
executed by David Carter.

Relief pitcher David Newman 
oi)oned Big Spring’s half of the 
seventh with a single into right 
field. Darrell Brunson followed 
with a one-baser, Newman 
continuing on to third. Tommy 
Fletcher singled to plate 
Newman with Big Spring’s first 
run. Both runners moved up on 
steals.

Shaffer then squeezed in 
Brunson with a bunt single. 
S h a f f e r  promptly pilfered 
■-econd base. Tommy Brewer 
fanned but was safe at first 
when the pitch bounded into the 
dirt.

Dogies
Arthur Guess was struck by 

a pitched ball, forcing in 
Fletcher with the tying run. 
On a 2-0 pitch. Carter then laid 
down the bunt that enabled 
Shaffer to steam home and end 
the game.

John Sevey and Newman 
aivided time on the mound, 
yielding seven hits between 
them. Newman got credit for his 
sixth victory of the year.

Fletcher and Carter each had 
two safeties for Big Spring, 
which collected eight blows in 
all.
L t* O b r bi BS JV O b r  h  b i
Hol'wov r( 4 1 1 0 Olague ss 2 0 0 0
McLone II 3 I 1 1 Brunson ss 2 1 1 0
WH'orns ss 4 0 0 0 Flet’er 3b 3 1 2  1
Pierce 1b 3 0 11 Sh fer rf 3 1 1 1
Lon'eth p 4 0 1 0 Brewer c 4 0 0 0
MiAb'a’v 2b 3 0 1 0 Guess cf 3 0 0 1
MoA'Ihy cf 3 0 1 0 Adorns 2b 1 0  0 0
Amini c 3 0 1 0 Corter 2b 2 0 2 1
Folmor 3b 2 1 0 0 Tune If 2 0 0 0

Roy Mb 3 0 10
Sevey p 1 0  0 b
Newmon > 2 1 1 0

Totolt 2I-3-7-2 Tofols 3 8 4 - I - 4
Lee 002 010 b-3!
Big Spring A  000 000 4-4 ,

PO-A BiQ Spring Ti l .  Lee 8*6 E -

t

Sabres Slash 
Starfighters
The Sabres slaughtered the 

Starfighters, 17-2,. in the first 
International Little League 
game of the season here 
Thursday evening.

Larry Clark and Michael 
.Moore combined to pitch the 
win, yielding only four hits 
between them. Clark, the 
winning pitcher, fanned five in 
the first three innings, Moore 
eight in the last three.

Scotty Hixson, Moore and 
Henry Holguin each had two 
hits for the Sabres, who wound 
up with nine blows in all.

Robert Harper and Timmy 
Cain rapped doubles during the 
contest for the Sabres.

Palmer headed a group of four 
tied at 70, two-under-par on the 
plush, 7,114-yard La Costa Coun
try Club course. The others are 
Dale Douglass, Lee Trevino and 
Frank Beard.

Jack Nicklaus and Masters 
champion Billy Casper were in 
a group at 71.

Player, one of four men to 
sweep all the world’s major golf 
titles, had it six-under-par until 
he bogeyed two of the last three 
holes.

“I was so excited, so charged 
up, I guess I kind of rushed 
it a little,” said Player, who 
has won over $61,000 in just 
six weeks on the American tour.

“ It was a lousy finish,” he 
said. “But golf’s a funny game.
When you make a mistake, you 
have to take your punishment.”

Palmer started with a rush, 
turning the front nine in a fivc- 
under par 31 before, as he said 
derisively, “1 got back on my 
game.”

He double - bogeyed the 10th 
when he left it in a fairway STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — 
trap, bogeyed the last two and Tom \Vat.son, Stanford golfer 
limped home with a fat 39. i"ho played in the Masters two

weeks ago, set the individual

Storfighters Sobres Ob r h
Ob r h Wi’row 2b 1 2 0

Gi's'kinq 2b 1 0 0 Hixson 2b 2 1 2
Jones 2b 2 1 1 Smith cf 2 1 0
Bcker if 1 0 0 G.Hixson cf 3 0 0
Mosser If 3 0 0 Coin 3b 2 2 1
Cherry p 3 1 1 Harper 3b 2 1 1
Coffey cf 3 0 0 Moore 1b 5 1 2
Modlin 1b 3 0 1 Clork p 5 3 1
Jones ss 3 0 0 Sledge ss 4 2 0
Pearson c 2 0 0 Holguin c 4 2 2
V.Adams rf 3 0 1 Forgus If 2 0 0
Adorns 3b 1 0 0 Axelrod If 2 1 0
Peorson 2b 0 0 0 G'bl'ket rf 2 0 0

BI zord rf 2 1 0
Totols 28 2 4 Totals 38 17 9

Sobres 204 038-17
Storfighters 001 010- 2

Stanford Golfer 
Out In Front

ships.
Matson look the lead by one 

.stroke with a 68. Despite his 
showing, Stanford, at 288, was

First round scores’S'hufsda*v°'m ihê jiso.-1 pace Thursday US 27 teams be- 
TO Tournament of Champions on lhe|gan Swinging in the U.S. Collegi-
course inctuded: atc Invitational Golf Champion-
Gory Plover ...................................... 33 3S—68 ^'
Bruce Crampton .............................  32 37—69
Tony Jockhn ...................................  34 35—69
Lee Trevino ..................................  36-34—70
Arnold Palmer ............................. 3139—70
Dole Douglass ............................... 37*33—70
Jock Nickious .................  35 36-71 scfond lo San Jose Stale s 280 m
Roy Fiovd ..........................................  team standingsBruce Devlin .................................... 35 36-711^^**"* M <inuing.>.
B ill Cosoer ..................................... 37-34—711
Lorry  Hinson ..................................  35*36—71;
Dove Hill .......................................... 39 33-72
Orville Moody ...................................  35-37—72|
Bob Goolby .................................. .. 35-37—72:
Lorry Ziegler ..................................  35-37—72
Ron Cerrudo ................................... 37-35—72.
Miller Berber ................................... 35*37—72
Mtke Hill ............................................  35 38—73;Gordner Dickinson ......................  36-37—73'
<huck Courtney .............................  3 7 36— 73;

Pierce. Williams. Adams 2. Roy. L e f t -  
Big Spring 9. Lee 5. DP—Lee
Sevey
Newman (W , 6-1) 
LOfKtreth (L>

Hbp—by Newmon 
dreth (Guess).

Ip H R E r  Bb So
5 4 3 1 2 2
2 3 0 0 0 3
6 7 4 4 4 9

(Folm or). by Lon

Coahoma Fifth 
In Golf Meet

TRACTOR SALE
7 HP Monuot Stan C«or Shin, S44t.M 
I2 H P  Eltctric, Automatic . . . .  SMf.OS 

Other Models To Chooto From 
Plus eo Attochmonts AvetloMo 

401 Runnoli 
DMI M7-SS2SSEARS

Wildcats Launch 
Play With Win
Greg Halfmann’s 

Bubba Stripling’s relief pitching 
enabled the Wildcats to defeat 
the Braves, 11-7, in the National 
Little League’s opening game 
Thursday night.

The Wildcats smashed ten hits 
and got their runs in clusters, 
scoring four in the second, three 
in the third and four in the

Longhorns Seek 3rd Loop 
Win In Cooper Contest

The Longhorns come hom-2 
Tuesday to tangle with San 
Angelo.

Junior Girls 
Run Saturday

I Big Spring seeks a return to 
winning ways and an escape 
from the 3-AAAA West Zone 
cellar in a 2 p.m. game Satur
day with Abilene Cooper in

them 1 A b i le n e .

The job may not be easy, 
since the Cougars are fresh 
from a 23-1 rout of the zone’s 
co-leadcr, San Angelo.

Both Big Spring and Cooper 
arc 2-5 in the race. The Steers 
own two victories over the 
Cooper team but the last one 
was extremely close. James 

i Farris had to pitch his heart 
hitting a n d  out to achieve a 1-0 victory.

LUBB(X:K — .Anton and; 
Bronte are running 1-2 in Class! 
B Regional golf competition} 
following the first round of 
competition here Thursday. j

Bronte is in .second place in 
Class B with a team score of 
330, trailing Anion, which had 
.321.

Keith McCutchcn of Bronte, 
had the day’s low score, 72, and 
Tim Hamilton of Loraine was, 
.second in the medal race with 
75.

Sonora leads Class A with 3121 
and Coahoma is fifth with 325. I

JIMMIE JUNES 
FIRESTONE

CONOCO 
IMl Gregg 

DUI 2C7-7N1
S&H Greea 

Stamps

/ \A ( ) M ! (  .(  )/V \F I

One nut of five professional football players now wear lenses 
onto the iilaying field, contact or otherwise. i

V * • I
Ben Hogan is regarded as one of the great golfers of all 

lime but did you know that he ranks no better than 50th on 
the iifetinK* nwney list?

That reflects how the game has iMXimed since Ben was 
active (although some buffs still regard Hogan as a con
temporary).

Some golfers who couldn’t carry Ben’s golf bag have now 
passed him on the list of money winners, .so recklessly is the 
loot lieing thrown around on the pro circuit in this era.

Dr. Cary Middlecoff was golfdom’s leading money winner 
as recently as 1960. Today, he ranks no better than ;i4th on the 
all-time list and is sinking fast.

* V ♦
Big Spring’s R. J. Englert. poi'try in motion when he’s at 

bat. is hitting .second in the Texas Aggies’ baseball lineup this 
spring.

The opposition doesn’t always pitch to him He made only 
one official trip at bat in the first game of la.st Saturday’s 
douhlehoadci with Texas Tech in Lulibock and drove in a run.

In the second game, he was l-for-4 and .scored twice. The 
Aggies won Do'lh games. * ♦ *

Pro basketball cannot endure long enough when a team 
like the Atlanta Hawks of the NBA agrees to pay an untried 
player like- Pete Maravlch what amounts to $3,000 a game 
over a |m ried of years.

' TiHTe simply isn’t that much money around, if manage
ment Is going to keep the other players happy .

The two pro leagues are running a bluff against each 
other. There are now a dozen players In the NBA who are 
supposed to be making $160,000 or more each during the 
'season. The clubs’ Income can’t begin lo match the outgo 
and that situation can't remain long enough. Something has 
to give. •  *  *

Texan George Foreman, slowly being pointed toward a 
heavyweight championship fight, is now (ommitted lo meet 
George (Scrap Iron) Johnson in Ik)s Angeles May 16

A few years ago. before he went west. Johnson was in Martin 
County's Melton Mc.Morries’ fight stable. He's a lough trial 
horse and should give Foreman much more of a lest than .some 
of the bums propped up before Foreman.

BASEBALL

fourth.
Broves ob r h Wiidcots Ob r h
Hedges 3 1 1 Neoi 4 0 1
Zopp 4 1 0 Hal'onn 4 1 2
Smith 4 1 1 Stri’Ing 4 2 1
Osborn 4 0 1 Wofins 3 3 1CorrI 4 1 1 Rains 3 2 1
Fromon 4 0 0 Ponev 2 1 0
Loz'no 1 1 1 Moore 3 0 0
Stull 1 0 0 Jones 2 1 1
Owens 1 0 0 Herdqe 2 0 1
Gregg 1 1 1 Don’hom 1 1 0
Brunson 2 0 0 Fitz ’bon 1 0 1
Crg'ord 2 1 0 Cof'on 1 0 1

Totals 31 7 6 Totols 30 11 10
Broves 300 004 — 7
Wtidcots 043 4 0 x -n

Farris will go to the mound 
again tomorrow The hard-luck 
righthander suffered a defeat 
last Tuesday in a relief role 
against Abilene High, when an 
unearned run beat him.

In a contest in which the lead 
changed hands five times, 
Abilene edged the locals, 6-5.

Big Spring has drooped ten 
games this season and mo.st of 
them have been by one run. 
In ways, this has been the most 
frustrating .season in many 
years for the Longhorns.

Coach Oakey Hagood Is 
undecided about changes in his 
lineup. He reasons that if the 
locals tighten up defensively

Crane’s 297 was lop score in 
Class AA, with Brady second 

The Women’s Recreational at 300. Officials at Texas Tech. 
.Association of Howard bounty vvhich is host for the meet, were 
Junior College will stage a Unable lo supply information on 
track and field meet for junior}other team scores, 
high girls starting at 9 a.m.i
Saturday in Memorial Stadium. I McAnnally of Coleman

, . .. , ... „ . 'and John Higgins of MerkelIndividual ribbons will lx-

AMERICAN LEA G U E 
EAST DIVISION

W L
9 3

GBDetroit 
Boitimore
Boston A 6 500 3
Wosh'n. 6 6 .500 3
New York A 10 ,3/5 5
Cleveland 3 8 .273 5' j

WEST DIVISION
Minnesota s 3 .727 ' ' 1
Colilornia |o 4. 714 _
Ooklond 7 7 500 3
Kansas City 6 7 4A2 3'?
Chicogo 5 8 385 4' i
Milwoukee 3 10  231 ,

TH U RSD A YS RESULTS 
ChIcoQO 7 Minnesota 5 
New York I I  Washington 6 
Only oames scheduled

TODAY'S GAMES
Boitimore (Cuellar 2-1) of Kansas City (Drogo M ), N
Detroit (Niekro 2 20) ol Minnesoto (Perry  3-0)
Chicago (Horten 12 or Wynne) 0-0 ot 

Clevelond (Moore 0-1), N 
C o I I f n r n I a (Messersmith 2-t at 

WoshIngton (Bosmon 1-2), N 
Ooklond (Dobson 0-3 or Roland 0 0) a) 

New York (Bohnsen )■)), N 
Milwoukee (Krousse 1-3) at Boston (SIcbert 01)

NATIONAL LEA G U E 
EAST DIVISION

Lakers, Knicks 
Launch Series
NEW YORK (AP) — The Los|wanl it more than Walt Frazier 

Angeles Lakers wheel their|of New York, his probable

Chicogo W L Pel GB
8 3 .727

Pittsburah 9 4 .69? __
St Louis 7 4 636 1
New York \ '\ 7 6 538 2Phllo'phlo S 8 385 4
Montreol

WEST
1

DIVISION
9 .100 6'/2

Cincinnati 13 4 .765 __
Son Fron 7 8 .467 5
Los Angeles 6 7 .462 5Houston 7 9 4438 SVjSon Diego 6 9 400 6Attonta 5 10 .333 7

TH U RSD A YS RESU LTS
Pittsburgh 8 Atlanta t
Cincinnati at St. Louis, roln
Only gomes scheduled

TODAY'S OAMES
Houston (GrIHin 11) ot Chicogo (Holtj- 

mon 2-1)
New York (Koosmon 02) ot Los Angeles 

(Foster 2-1), N
Phllodelphio (Jockson 0.2) 0) Son Diego 

(Dobson 11), N
Monireol (Woslewskl 0-0) ot Son Fron 

cisco (Perry 12), N
Atlanta (Nosh 1-)) ot Pittsburgh (E llis

2 0 )
CIncInnot) (Simpson 

(Corleton )• )), N
3^) 0) S). Louis

Streetcar Named Desire into 
New York tonight for the opener 
of the National Basketball As.so- 
ciation championship playoffs— 
and hope it doesn’t turn into a 
Streetcar Named Di.saster.

The Knicks also are hungry 
for the elusive title and the 
$48,000 que.stion iS; Whe wants it 
more?

Desire—and crucial Individual 
matchups will key the tempo of 
the series, whh ^ame No. 2 
being played in New York Mon
day night and games three and 
four in Los Angeles next 
W(>dne.sday and Friday nights. 
The winner gets $48,000 and the 
loser, $2,000.

Does Wilt Chamberlain of Los 
Angeles, who has won only one 
title with the Philadelphia 76ers, 
want it more than Willis Reed of 
New York, who has never won 
it?

These two centers should be 
an eye-catching matchup—and, 
perhaps, the key to the whole, 
be.st-of-7-game series.

Does Los Angeles’ Jerry West

matc-hup in the backcourt? 
Neither has ever tasted cham
pionship champagne.

Or how about Elgin Baylor? 
Is he hungrier than New York’s 
Dave DeBusschere, who will 
probably play him head-to-head 
at forward?

The Frazier-West battle is sig
nificant in that West has been a 
one-man gang against New 
York in the six regular season 
games. He averaged 34.3 a 
game, despite playing one of 
them with a disabling injury.

Frazier, voted by the NBA’s 
coaches as the fop defensive 
player, volunteered to guard the 
Lakers’ quick gun.

Dick Barnett, a crack shot 
from the outside for the Knicks, 
will probably draw the assign
ment of guarding Los Angeles’ 
rookie guard Dick Garrett and 
Bill Bradley of New York and 
the Lakers’ Keith Erick.son will 
be probably be matched as for- 
warts.

The Knicks are rated four- 
point favorites in the opener.

awarded to the top three girls 
in each event.

In addition, a plaque will go 
to the high point girl from each 
of the city’s two junior high 
schools.

There will be a school trophy 
presented to the team ac
cumulating the greatest number 
of points.

Competition will be held on 
both the seventh and eighth 
grade levels.

Events .scheduled include the 
broad jump. 60-yard dash, 220- 
yard run, 100-yard dash, 440- 
yard relay and the shot put.

The WRA is planning to make 
this an annual event. The 
trophy will rotate among 
winners.

Carol Lane is president of the 
WRA while Jan Veteto serves 
as vice president and Christ! 
Price as secretary-treasurer.

Co-sponsors are Anna Smith 
and Wanda Fergason.

Retired Officers 
To Be Honored

SUNLAND PARK. N.M. -  
Some of the mo.st promising 
New Mexico bred three-year- 
olds in training at Sunland Park 
will get a chance to show their 
stuff Saturday in the Retired 
Officers A^n. Purse over six 
furlongs.

With the exception of Joe 
Scott’s stakes-placed Cooking 
Right, all of the .starters have 
broken their, maidens over the 
local course since October. All 
will be seeking their second 
career scores as they battle for 
a purse of $1,300.

Cooking Right, third to the 
very iM-omlsing Plbni Rum last 
time out, figures as the one to 
beat with Richard Bickel up at 
116 pounds. The What’s Cookin 
filly finished second in the Rio 
Grande Futurity at Ruidoso last 
summer, then placed fourth in 
the New Mexico Futurity at 
Albuquerque. Her fine .stakes 
efforts earned over $10,000 for 
owner Scott of Dallas.

were in a three-way tie (or 
second in the fight for Class 
AA medali.st. Both had 72.

The Cla.ss B field tees off for 
the second 18 holes at 8:30 a m. 
Friday, w-ith Class A and AA 
starting at 1:30 p.m.

USED TIRES

.  $
DWs .............
Selected & Approved

Highland Cantar

TJie
State 

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

SATU RD AY S P E C IA L  
-----O N LY-----

GARDEN

75 FOOT COIL 5 ^
I.D.

Goodyear Service Store
448 RUNNELS PH. 2C7-S337
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EX.STEER NOW AN AGGIE 
Big Spring's R. J. Englert

Englert Bat 
Is Humming
C O L L E G E  STATION -  

Reuben John Englert Jr., is a 
pretty quiet young man, until 
he steps out on a baseball field, 
that is. Then his chatter comes 
in loud from left field, and his 
bat makes more noise than a 
machine gun.

Through 17 games, the Texas 
A&M sophomore from Big 
Spring was third in the nation 
in hitting with a .500 average. 
After 24 games R. J. (as he 
prefers to be called) is leading 
the red-hot Aggies in hittihg 
with a .421 mark. He is one 
of the big reasons A&M has 
won 12 straight games for a 
20-4 sea.son record and is 
leading the Southwest Con
ference with an 11-0 mark.

The young lefty’s contribution 
to A&M’s success has surpassed 
expectations, but maybe the 
expectations were too low in the 
first place. Englert’s past 
record indicates that he has 
always been able to hit. He 
batted .459 as a senior in high 
schoofand hit .34.1 for the Aggie 
freshmen la.st year.

ballplayer,” Chandler says. “He 
attacks the ball in the field and 
at the plate. He’s a smart hitter 
who hits the ball where it’s 
pitched instead of trying to 
overpower it. He’s really done 
a good job.”

Englert is also a good fielder 
who has made several out
standing plays in left field, 
including a doubleplay against 
SMU by doubling a runner off 
first base, ..r ..
■•R. J. is a top candidate for 
All-.SWC, but more than that he 
would like to be SWC champion.

his hitting continues, R. J. 
and the Aggies will have a good 
shot at that.

Englert is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Englert Sr. of 1102 
Grafa, Big Spring.

Texan Is Signed 
By Pro Gridders
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Five 

ifootball players were signed to 
He didn’t become a fixturel^rce agent contracts Thursday 

In coach Tom Chandler’Sjby the Sap (hargers.of
starting lineup until the lllh 1 ^  National Football League — 
game when he had four h it s  bringing the year s total to 2o. 
in five al-bats in a 9-2 win over! Brantly, of-
Mi.ssouri. The Aggies haven't 'fensive tackle from North Texas 
lost since that game. iState; running back Tom Glenn,

Englert also got four hits ini Florida; wide receiver Larry 
an 11-0 win over SWC foe SMI'!Kelly, New Mexico Highlands, 
and has had two three-hit and guards Bert Robinson of 
games. Hampton Institute and Craig El-

“ R. J is an aggressive! lis of Pittsburgh.

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th« Htrald It outhorlttd to onnounct tti* 
following condldocltt lor public oHict, 
tublect to th« Domociotlc Prim ary ol 
May 2, 1970.
For Congrtit, 17th District 

OMAR BURLESON 
State Senotor, 24th District 

DAVID R A T L IF F  
State Leglslottor—41rd Dlstilct 

ROY FORD 
RA LPH  L . MAHONEY 
D E E  JON DAVIS 

Chief Justice—nth  Court e l 
Civil Appeals 

AUSTIN McCLOUD 
District Judge—n ith  Dlstr.

RALPH  W. CATON ,
District Clerk 

E V E LY N  H A LE 
M. FERN  COX 

Howard County Judge 
H A R V EY  HOOSER 
OMAR JONES 
A. G. M ITC H ELL 
D. A. BR A Z EL 
LEW IS  H EFL IN  

Howard County Clerk 
PA U LIN E  P E T T Y  

County Treasurer 
FRAN CES C-LENN 

County Conrnilttioner, Pet. 4 
BOB W H EE LE R  
J E F F  GRANT 
JA C K  BUCHANAN 
B IL L  TUN E

County Commissioner, Pet. 1 
HOWARD A. S H E R R ILL  
ED  EDWARDS 
JO E T . SW INNEY 
RAYMOND HAMBY 
B IL L  B EN N ETT  

Justice of Peace, Pet. 1, P I. I  
JE S S  SLAUG H TER 

Justice e l Peace, Pet. 2 
MRS. FR E D  H. ADAMS 

County Surveyor 
RA LPH  B A K ER

The HeroW Is outhorixeo to onnounce the 
following condldorles lor public ofllce. 
sublect to the Republican Prim ary ol 
Moy % 1970.
District Clerk

G EO RG E K . MocCONNELL 
County Cemmlsslener, Pet. 2 

G A RN ER McADAMS

String Tournament 
Slated At Muny
A partnership ‘siring’ tour-| Once they have exhausted 

nament for Big Spring Golf! their supply of string, they are
Association members will be 
staged starting at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday. A shotgun start will be 
used. Entry fee is $2 per player.

Each tandem will be assigned 
a length of string, maybe 21 
inches, maybe longer. They 
break the string to use in 
situations where a birdie or an 
eagle would help.

‘on their own’ the rest of the 
match.

A golfer with a handicap of 
ten strokes or under must be 
matched with one boasting a 
handicap of 11 and above.

Merchandise awards will go 
to winning twosomes. Low ball 
scores will be used to determine 
winners.

Jerry West Is Unanimous 
Selection On NBA Teom
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jerry 

West, Willis Reed, Walt Frazier 
and Billy Cunningham, a quar
tet of familiar names, and new
comer Connie Hawkins were 
named today to the National 
Basketball Association’s 1969-70 
All-Star team.

West, Los Angeles’ high-scor
ing guard, picked for the sev
enth time, was the only unani
mous selection announced by 
Commissioner Walter Kennedy. 
The squad was selected by a 
panel of sports writers and 
sportscasters in the league’s 14 
member cities.

Reed, center on New York’s 
Eastern Division champions, 
and Frazier, the Knicks’ aggres
sive guard, made it for the tirst 
time, Cunningham, Philadel
phia’s standout forward, made 
it for the second time.

Hawkins has the flistinctlon of 
making all-star teams in both 
the NBA and the American Bas
ketball Association. The cat- 
quick forward was on all-star 
teams In the ABA while with the 
P ltts tnu^  and Minnesota fran 
chises and was the league’s 
most valuable player last year

Oscar Robertson, Cincinnati’s 
longtime star recently traded to 
Milwaukee, missed the first 
team for tte  first time since he

turned pro in 1960.
The Big 0, acknowledged as 

one of the game’s all-time great 
guards, was joined in the second 
team by forwards John Havli- 
cek of Boston and Gus Johnson 
of Baltimore, center Lew Alcin- 
dor of Milwaukee and guard 
Lou Hudson of Atlanta.

West was the first unanimous 
selection since Wilt Chamber- 
lain, then with the Philadelphia 
76ers, in 1968.

Three men who made thv» first 
team last year missed out com
pletely this year—Elgin Baylor 
of Los Angeles, and Wes Unseld 
and Earl Monroe of Baltimore.
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Multiple Listing Service
M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES S ELL  EQUITIES;
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1). MANY WORKERS-1 COMMISSION — Over 200 Listings Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST — Property owners may obtain all the 
advantages of cooperative selling operation at no extra cost by listing their property with any I member of the MLS under its standard listing agreement. 
(3) NEGOTIATIONS: All confusion, misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made through the 
Realtor Elected by thp o w n e r . ____________________________________________________ '

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

263-2591 
267-8460 

FHA-VA Repos
N EAR C O LLEG E  — Immoculote 3 
bdrm brick, spacious den, good equity 
buy, with lo-lo pmts, $113.
COAHOMA — Beautiful den with shog 
carpet and llrep l., 3 bdrms, master 
bdrm with dressing room.
LA R G E Older Home on Runnels — 
3 bdrms, formal dining — Owner will 
carry note, I3M) down, )7S mo.

WANT 7 0  SPEND your summer In a 
beautiful estob yd? Charcoal hom- 
burgers under grapevine covered pa
tio? THEN . . .  see this charming 
3 bdrms, 2 baths, Irg den, lirep i, 
oodles of storage, office and sewing 
room. Less than tllJlOO total.

COOK & TALBO T
600

MAIN
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
NO DOWN P V T . — J109 MO.
B rick , 3 bdrm, 1 bath, tub and show
er. Carboge disposal, carport, stor
age, fenced.
BR IC K  TRIM  SlOO MONTH 
3 bdrms, I extra Irg cer bath, elec 
bit-lns, carpeted ond draped through
out, cov patio, carport ond storage. 
B R IC K  TR IM  S79 MONTH 
3 Bdrm, 1 bath, large k it, carpeted 
throughout, ott. garage, nice garden 
space, fenced yard.
205 JE F FE R S O N  T O TA L $8,500 
2 Bdrm's, 1 large bath, sep shower 
stall, sep. dining room, ext. lorge 
kit, new carpet In Living , Dining, hall. 
Nice concrete basement, ott. garage, 
fenced.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

USTED IN MLS.
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

SOLD — Goroge, corpet, newly re- 
decoroted — this is a reel nice home 
with an estob. yord. Low Down Pmt. 
— Low monthly.

Jack
Shaffer

SOLD — Fenced yard and lots of cor- ' 
pet — new loon ovalloble tor this 2- 
bdrm. home — Call lodoy.
SOLD — Den, 2 bdrms, fenced yd, 
good financing avoiloble. Quiet neigh
borhood — Better Hurry.

SOLD — 2707 Larry  — Beautiful home 
and yd that you will be proud to own. 
Equity buy — Worth the money.

2409 MAIN ST. — Owner ready to sell 
and move to East Texas. Lots of 
fruit trees, grape vines, workshop —
A home to enjoy.

B illie  P itts ...........................................25SII57
Alta Franks ......................................  263 4453
Borbora Johnson ............................ 263-4921
B ill Johnson, Realtor ..............  2670266

2000 Blrdwell .......... 263-8251
B. M. K E E S E  ............................. 267.«325

JU A N ITA  CONWAY .................. 267-2244
616 S T A T E , 2 bdrms, goroge, neot 
and clean. Only $5800—small aown 
pml , 6 '/ jS  loon.
3600 HAM ILTON—2 bdrm brick, cedor 
roof, corpet, drapes, beamed cathedral 
celling, 12x24 It. storage house, tile 
fence, corner lot. S I0 ,7^
1611 EA ST 5th — 3 bdrms, den, some 
carpet, drapes, gor., fenced corner 
lot. $10,100. Only $350 down. Good 
condition.
INDIAN H ILLS  — 4 bdrms, ZV> baths, 
den. tirepi, carpet, drapes, elec bit Ins, 
Irg pantry, retrIg a ir , tile fence.
1402 PRINCETON — Irg 2 bdrm, pon- 
eied den, utility, cat pet, drapes. Real 
nice.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRUPERTY
HIGH T R A FF IC  Frontage — 10O feet. 
West 4th ond Golveston, Call 2678252.

INVESTMENT?
Choice commercial lots on busy highway. 
No city taxes. Serves 3 towns. Resort 
area. Centrally locoted. excellent op
portunity for Investment. Motel site. 
Sportsman's porodlse. Easy terms.

Call: Betty Dinnis
512 388-4686. Nights 512-756-4722

P.O. Box 180, Kingsland, Tex.

HOUSES FOR SALE
B Y  OWNER — 3 bedrooms, corpet, 
drapes, pool. $1500 equity, $81 month. 
1308 Colby, coll 263-383^__________________
W ILL  S A C R IF IC E  Equity — Must sell, 
5 rooms, both, with corport, fenced 
backyard. .Totol less than $4000. Coll 
263-1048. Attei 6:00, 267-2986.
LA R G E  3 BEDROOM S, one-third acre, 
terreed yard, attached goroge, storm cel- 
lor, store room, fruit trees. Payments 
$75, 6 per cent. 263-1401 otter 6:00.
B Y  OWNER — 3 bedrooms, bath, carpet, 
fenced, goroge, 5’-4 Interest, poyments 
$$3, reasonable equity, 1423 Tucson. 263- 
7337.
FOR S A LE : Lorge older house In 
commercial zone. Ideal tor smoll 
business. Now ot new low price. 263-7226

t dent -
1 days
3 days
4 days 
$ doys 
8 days

$1.38 — 18e W irt  
115 — 15c ward 
3.88 -  28c  word 
$ 81 -  H e  otofd 
$.7$ — ISC W8T* 
8.28 -  H e  word

-SPACE RATES
open Ro t  .......................’A s1 inch D ^ lr ................  $27.58 por moo.

Contort Wont Ad Doportmont 
For OttMT Rotes

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Per sveekdoy editleiv—18:88 o.m. 
Some Doy

Per Sopdoy edIllew-Meen 
Satordoy

SPACE ADS
Per oteekdpy ed ttt^

18:88 A M. P M C IO IM O  DAY 
Per Sundoy edillen, 18:88 A JA . 

Frtdoy
CANCELLA’nONS

•I your od I t  conctntd baftra oxpird. 
non, yoo oro rtio y d only lo r actual 
numbor ol doys If ran.

ERRORS
of

A r im  boyand Iho ^ rs f
PAYMENT

Ads oro rtiorood poroly os m  aceom- 
modotlon, and poyment Is duo Imme- 
dlolely upon roctlpl t f  bin. Carloln 
typos of odi ora strirtly  eosWn- 
vonca.
Tho publMiors rosorvo Ibo r lfM  
td il, classify or rt lo rt ony Wont Ad 
Cooy.

P O L IC Y  UN DER 
EM PLO YM EN T ACT 

Tho Htrald does net knowlnaly ac
cept Help-Wonted Ads that Indicate 
o preference bosed on sex unless o 
bono-lldc occupational quollflcallon 
mokos It lawful to sptcify mala o 
ftmolo.
Neither does Tho HoraM knowingly 
accept Help-Wonted Ads that indF 
cote o prcforencs bosad on ago from 
omployors covorsd by tho Am  Olt- 
erlmtnolton In Employmont A rt.
Mora Infbrmonon on Itisso mottars 
may be oMoIrted from the Wage- 
Hour O ffict In tho U.S. Deportment 
e l lobar.

Plooso noniy os of any o r r ^  
enca. Wo connof bp rosponsfcto lor 

f  day.

NOVA DEAN HAS ...........
0 Blvd. beauty. Ideal tor retired couple, 
tviy gold carpet throughout, light paneling 
In kit and den, Porquet floors In study. 
Less than $17,000. Owner onxious to leave. 
Coll us today,

NOVA DEAN or C A TH IE
263-2450

T H R E E  BEDROOMS, 144 6fclhs, garage, 
double drive, covered patio. $395 equity, 
no qualifying, 6 per cent loon, 4101 
Dixon. Coll 267 2403.
S A LE  OR Ren- — 2 bedroom, furnished. 
Goroge, fenced bockyord. Coil 267.5983.
LOW EQ U ITY —3 bedroom, brick,
baths, den. Payments $103, 5'^ per cent 
Interest. Wlllo Deon B e rry ,' 263-2080 
Assoclote Alderson Reolty, 267-2807._______
B Y  OWNER — 3 bedroom house, Sond 
Springs, good w ell; 1964 Buick Electro 
'225, new motor; short order g rill; lorge 
cote p rill, pood condition. Coll 267-5059.

A ld e r son
REAL ES-fATE

1710 Sturry Off. 267-2807
SAND SPRINGS AREA-SpdC brk, 

carpet, 
ights, dbl

froir-sbode tr^esp $17,400.

A LL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estimates

B&M FEN CE CO.
It. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

FURNITURE SPECIAUS’TS
— Any Type Cover —

Free Estimates And Delivery

ALBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

N7 N. BeU 263-1268

REAL ESTATE

bdrms, huge kil-den, blt-lns, 
cer. baths, Irg util, outdoor 
gor, sfrg.
P IC T U R E  P E R F E C T  — Neor Cothollc 
Church, brick, form llv rm , 3 bdrms 
luxurious carpet, 2 cer bihs, Irg den 
oil elect k it, fuepl, dbl gor, cov potlo 
outdoor light, rose bushes galore, $3100 
full Equity.
ZONED FO R BUSIN ESS—6 rm s, glossed- 
In serv. porch, basement. On povd cor 
lot—plus 2 bdrm completely turn house 
dbl gar, nice fence. Owner carry papers, $iijm.

S ILV ER  H E E LS  
A T T R A C T IV E  B R K —Lrg llv  oreo, cor
pet, panel kit, stainless tIM ns, 3 bdrms, 
m  baths, util rm , obi carport, strg, 
water well, over I A ., 321JOO. 
B E A U T IF U L  V IEW —brk 4 bdrms, guest 
rm-ottice, 2'^ baths, carpeted, elec kit, 
den, retrIg o ir, almost 5 A ., fence, wofer 
well, $32JX».
DOROTHY HARLANO ..................... 267A095
LO Y C E  DENTON .........................  263-456*
W ILLA  DEAN B E R R Y  ................  263-20BO
M A R Z EE  W RIGHT .............................. 2 6 3 ^
M ARY FOREM AN VAUGHAN . .  267-2312

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The hiime ot belter Listings"

BAY WINDOW
din oreo, view, cov polio, Iv ly  bkyd. 
This unique brk has quoiity in every 
room. Completely carpeted, draped, 
oven, range, dshwosher, disposol, oil 
like new, dbl gor with elec eye doors, 
pull down stdlrwoy. sep util rm . Low 
eq buy and only $169 mo.

ALL FOR $9500
near Goliod Schs. 3 Irg bdrms. huge 
liv  rm . Iv ly closets. $1,000 dwn. $l0 
mo. P ond I.

CHOICE BRK HOME +
Lovely income ot $900 y r , garages 
and private drive for everyone, 
$13,000. See us today.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
oil carpeted, draped, dbl gor and 
many extras for just $139 pmts. Loan 
estob at low intrest rate.

2400 SQ. FT.
6 king size rooms, 2 full baths, 
$14,000. Carpeted, draped, 2$ ft kit, 
sep den, dbl gor. Walk to oil schools.

^  ACRE FNCD
Irg 3 bdrm home lust south of town, 
22 beoring troll trees, city ond well 
water, Irg w rk shop with both. Own
er's retiring, asking only $10,000.

1% ACRES, HOUSE
water well, city w ater. Ideal for 
home and business or trailer space. 
Buy like rent, $9500.

PARKHILL HOME
corner lo# and just $500 cash. $75 
P and I. Why pay rent? Call us 
today and be a PROUD HOME 
OWNER.

HERE’S A BEAUTY
4 bdrms, 3 full baths, den firepi, all 
elec k it. 40 ft y r 'round sun porch, 
spacious pvt grounds, 2 w rk shops, 
olr cond. See this rombler before 
you buy.

FORTIFY YOURSELF
ogolnst those hot summer days In 
this solid shade bkyd, 2 bdrms,
2 cer baths, den, tIrepI, sep dining 
rm. Just move In and start enfoylng 
owners' hard wrk. A ll for $12J00.

SAVE THAT MAN!
here's o "d llly "  In Wash P I. 8 over
size rm s, carpeted and draped, over
size gor, potlo. Yard 's In, relax and 
enjoy life tor only $10,500.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

800 Loncoster
Cathie Williams

HOUSES FUR SALE

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom house, 2 or 5 lots — oil on 
pavement, near schools. Recently redeco- 
roted Inside and out. In Stanton, Tex. 
Sell cheap tor cosh.

Call CoUect -  257-7785 
Kerrville, Tex.

BEDROOM S, 2 BATHS, new point 
and corp«t. $550 down. $139 month. 30 
yean  PHA Loan. per cent interest. 
2501 Central. 267-S252.

TWO LOTS In Mosonic Section of Trinity 
Memoriol Pork. Con be exchonged for 
non-Mosonlc lots. Value $400-selting $350. 
Call Ackerlv 353-4784.

LOTS FOR SALE

SUBURBAN A-l

RETIREMENT OR 
COMMERCIAL LOTS . .

or acreage. We have If! Serving 3 towns, 
no city foxes. Excellent opportunity for 
investment. We hove 3.89 ocres over
looking Lake Buchanan. Good soil or>d 
trees. Beautiful hon>esite. Mony more U 
choose from. Easy terms.

Call: BETTY DINNIS
SI2 388-4686. Nights S12-756-4722

P.O. Box 180, Kingsland, Tex.

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y
Somebody Good To 

Have Working For You
A Realtor is a professional in real estate who subscribes 
to a strict Code of Ethics as a member of the local and 
state boards and of the National Association of Real 
Estate Boards. You can recognize him by this seal.
Call Any Of Our Fine Sales Staff. They Will Help You 

With The Greatest of Pleasure.
611 Main Office 263-7615
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F IV E , TEN  or twenty ocre tracts In 
Sliver Heels. Good water, cosed well 
on one tract with pump, septic tank, 
fenced, paved rood. Priced to sell. Coll 
267-5101.

decorated, unfurnished, one bedroom. No 
bills paid, $75. 104 West ith , 263-2794.

FR EE ELECT

LABO R I t
RALPH L.

On A ll Motertals In Stodi MCoed Wertz Deesirt C e s f- IT  PA YS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY A
263-4544 263-4337 H

2910 W. HW Y. 88 m i 0
RENTALS B N

E
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
FOUR-UNIT apartment house. re 1^ Y

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR SA LE  — Reogan County, 320 ocres, 
$27,000. Coll 267-7256 otter 5 p.m.

H •  M E
l E A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlqhts And Weekends
Lee Hans—2CT-5019 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

QUIET SETTING
for 4 bdrm, 3 both Rombllng Red 

• r ic k  HOME. Spoclous living rm , gloss 
doors bring view ot londscciped grounds 
to den ond kit., triple carport plus 
unlqu* hobby house.

18,000 TOTAL
2 Wrg# bdrms, corpeled living rm ., 

sunny k lf ., end. gor., tree shaded yd. 
Good buy, neor College.

LARGE ENTERTAINING 
AREA

Jo ins entry to cozy den kitchen, 3 
bdrms, 2 both, end. gor., estob. loon, 
Colloge Pork.

SMART BUY
Oollod School, large B rk  trim  HOME. 

3 bdrms, 2 baths, formal llvlng^lnlng, 
oil carpeted. 4’A%, $139 mo.

UNMATCHED
In size, price and location. 5 bdrms, 

r/» baths, den with corner fireplace, 
formal llv . rm ., sep. dining. Dbl. gar., 
corner lot, $23,500.

M ARY SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

W ALK TO H .C .J .C .
3 carpeted bdrms, Irg eoMn kit, tned yd. 
$500 cosh and assume esiab loan, pmts 
may be low os $82.
IT 'S  A JIM  DANDY . . . FO R $12,000 
3 Irg bdrms, good carpet, 2 tub baths, 
Irg Tiv rm with blt-ln bookcase, dining 
area, ott gar, fned yd. Equity buy, as
sume loan bal with low-low 4</i% Int. 
Appt only . . .
$250 E Q U IT Y  — NO CLOSING 
will buy this 3 bdrms, Irg eat-ln kit, walk 
to school. Pmts under $75 mo. 
FORSAN-ELBOW  SCHOOL O IST . . . 
extra Irg lot, this 3 bdrm, 2 both, den 
with tirepi, eat-ln kit. Equity buy. as
sume loan with LOW % and low pmts for 
this size house and grounds.
YOU CAN M OVE R IG H T IN . . . 
no extra work tor occupancy. 2 bdrms, 
good kit, ott gor, walk to shop center. 
Only $7,500 with terms to good credit. 
Shown by oppt only.
SOM EONE'S M ISSING A BARGAIN 
unless they look ot this B R IC K  home, 
with 2 bdrm rental. All for $13,000. Go
liad School dist. C today.
F IX  IT  Y O U R S ELF
or pay Low FHA down pmt, Irg carpeted 
liv rm , aft gor, tned yd, service porch, 
walk to school. Total price only $5,5(n. 
Appt, please.
WANT A TWO STO RY HOM E??? 
we hove 6, yes s ix , to choose from — 
7 to 16 rms, priced from $6,700 to $36,500. 
2 of these ore In Porkhlll.
W H ER E E L S E  CAN YOU FIN D ?? 
a 3 bdrm brick home for $9,250 with tile 
both, carpet, good k lf, FHA terms. 
L IT T L E  CASH W ILL  HANDLE 
this Cleon 3 bdrm, 1W both, k lf with blt- 
lns, dining and den, good carpet, off gar, tned yd.

M ANY O TH ER HOMES — WHAT IS 
YO UR N EED ?

M7-6926 ......................................... JO Y  OUDASH
U7-7I67 .............................. R O B E R T  RODMAN
2*7-6469 ..................  B IL L IE  CHRISTENSON

COOK &  TALBOT 
Realtors

J E F F  P A IN T E R ....................O FF . 267 2529
HOM E; 263 262$

5 M l. ON Garden City Hwy., 640 A ., 400 
A. cultivation, 248 A. pasture, 157 A. Cot- 
Ion allotment, 226 A. maize.
320 A CRES — 11 m l. N. Big Spring, 290 
cu lt., 71.9 cotlor) allotment.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
MODERN H O TEL rooms, nicely fur 
nisfied. Weekly and monthly rotes. Hotel 
Choporrol, 207 Eosf 2nd Street.
S P E C IA L  W E E K L Y  rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 87* W-block north of Highway 
80
FURNISHED APTS.
FU RN ISH ED  OR Unfurnished apart
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, $60.00 up. Office hours: 8:00-6:00 
263-7811, 263-4640, 267-7348, Southland
Apartments. A ir Bose Rood.
TWO ROOM furnished, modern opart 
ment, oil bills paid. Chaparral Hotel 
207 Eost 2nd.
A T T R A C T IV E , CLEAN  2 bedroom 
duplex, o lr conditioned, carpet, 10 
minutes from Bose,. $85, 1601 B Lincoln. 
267-7621.
N ICE TWO bedroom duplex, fenced 
yord, heot, o lr, excellent location, $80 
Coll 267-7566 or 267-7843.
MOST FOR Your Money — Big Spring's 
Finest, moderotety priced, one bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t s .  Beoutitully redecorated, 
nicely furnished, olr conditioned. Yards 
molntolned. Elliott's Apartments, 201 
East 6th, 267-8082.
lA R G E  FU RN ISH ED  olr conditioned, 
3 rooms and both duplex, utilities paid, 
1623 East 3rd. 267-2698.
ONE AND Two bedroom hirnished 
oportments, oil b ills pold. Coll 263-2087.
TWO ROOM furnished oportments,
private baths, trlgldolres. B ills paid
close In, 605 Main, 267 2292.
N EW LY  D ECO RA TED  — one bedroom 
house, no pets, Bose personnel welcome. 
Also bedroom. Inquire 608 Runnels.

NOTICE TO CRED ITO RS 
NOTICE Is hereby given thot oriolnol 

Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
of M IK E  M OORE, Deceased, No. 7504 
on the Probote Docket of the Counlyi 
Court of Howord County, Texas, were] 
luueo to me, the undersign^, on the 
21 doy of April, 1970, in the oforesold 
proceeding, which proceeding Is still 
pending, and thot 1 now hold such 
Letters. All persons having claims 
oaolnst told estate, which Is belrw ad
ministered In Howard County, Texas, 
ore hereby required to present the same 
fo me respectively of tho address below
given before suit on some ore barred 

V generol stotules of limitation, before 
such esfofe It closed, and within the 
time prescribed by low. My residence 
and postol oddrest Is Box 1684, Big Spring, Texas.

D A TED  this 21 day of April, 1970. 
J E R R Y  G. M OORE, Executor ot the 
Estate of M IK E  M OORE, Deceased. 
No. 7504 In the County Court of 
Howard County, Texas

Business Directory

SERVICE-
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS tot Main

TYPBWR ITER-OFF. SU PPLY'•6821
ROOFERft-

W OOLEY ROOFING CO.
708 Nolan 817 Stott

Call 363-6073
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 East 24th 367-5681
W EST T E X A S  ROOFING 

3$7-5l01 3*3-3112
Ben Foulkfwr

on corner lot.
OLDER HOME

Wetibullt 3 bdrm., 37J00.
BEAMED CEILING ■

In large den steps to dbl. gor. or fiont 
k it. T ile  entry to tormol llv din., f  
bdrms., 2 boths. Equity buy . .  .  Kent

SAND SPRINGS
Largo corner .ot. B rick 3 bdrm., i 

baths. T i l t  entry to den or llv . rm. 
Flrtp ioce. dhl. ^ r . ,  sep. utility. Well- 
kmdscoped yord, tile fence. Loan tslob.

EARLY AMERICAN
Antlqut brk. Fireplocy seporofes ItN 

dtn from well«ppoinl*d kit. ^ ll t  bdrms., 
3 baths, fuUy carpeted, dbl. ^ r . ,  retrIg 
a ir . Equity buy.

WE ALSO H AVE NEW M O BILE  
HOMES FOR SA LE

McDonald

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished S  Unfurnished Apartments. Re
frigerated a ir , carpet, drapes, pool, TV  
Coble, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6188

R EA LTY
Office 263-7615

Home K 7 W n ,  363 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 

ni.shed or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yards, Garage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  3 room house, 
near Base. Coll 267-5734. 800 Andree.
SM ALL T H R E E  room furnished house, 
nice ond cleon. $70 month, water paid 
fenced yord. no pets. 707 West 7th. 
Morle Rowland, 263-2591; 263 2072.

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

Pd. Pol. Adv.

RENTALS

FOR R E N T : Two-one bedroom houses, 
nicely furnished, 107 and 109 West 19th. 
Call 263-2212.
N IC E . FU RN ISH ED  large. 2 bedroom 
house, carpeted, cleon, $85. Call 263 7547.
TWO 2 BEDROOM furnished houses. Call 
267-7028. H. M. Moore.
T H R E E  ROOM furnished house with 
both. Nice neighborhood. Coll 267-7074. 
apply 1806 Stole.
ONE LA R G E room furnished house, ef
ficiency. bills paid, odults onry. No pets- 
No children. Apply 800 Main.
ONE BEDROOM , iurnished. Bose oreo. 
$65. oil bills paid. 1323*/3 Kindle. Coll 
267-8372.
FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES ~  One and two 
bedrooms. Cleon, deslroble. close to 
school. Aooly 816 West 8th.
2 BEDROOM  N IC E L Y  furnished house. 
wQll-woll carpet, droperles, oir condi
tioned. fenced yard. 267-2831; 263 2558.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. $10.00- 
$15.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West Hlghwoy 80.
S E V E R A L  ONE and two bedroom houses 
and apartments. Coll 267-8372.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central o lr conditioning and heat- 
Ing, corpet, shodo trees, fenced yard, 
yard malntolnod, TV  Coblo, oil bills (x- 
cept olertrlclty pold.

FROM S70
263-4337 263-3608

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
ibxiog T IL E  BU ILD IN G  on fenced lot. 
Form erly , Posey Tractor Co., Lomeso 
Highway. 2674421 or 267-7196.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

S T A T E D  M EET IN G  Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A .F . and 
A.M . Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs
day, l : 0g p.m. Visitors wel* come.

S. R. (BobI West, W M.
T . R. Morris, Sec.

Mosonic Temple 3rd-Moin

STA TED  M EET IN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . and A M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thuridoy, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors Welcome.

L . G. Nolls. W.M. 
H. L . Roney, Sec. 

21st and Lancaster

STA TED  M EE T IN G  Big Spring 
Chopler No. 178 R A M . Third 
Thursdoy eoch monlh, 7 p m. 

RIchord E . M itchell, H P. 
Ervin  Daniel, Sec.

S T A T E D  CO N CLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K .T . 2nd Monday ond pcoctlco 
4th Mondoy eoch month. V isi
tors welcome.

R. L . Lee, E .C .
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

C-2SPECIAL NOTICES
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6;

2 BEDROOM UN FURN ISH ED  house, V. 
mile oft Snyder H W w oy on North Bird- 
well Lone. Wosher^iryer connections, oar
age. 267 2008.
SA LE  OR Rent — 2 bedroom house, 
reconditioned Inside and outside, un- 
furnished. Coll 263-7749.
2 BEDROOM HO USE, 1605 Eost 16th 
Plumbed for w osher4ryer. Coll 267 6903 otter 5:00.
UN FURN ISHED  -  N ICE 3 room house 
with both. Good neighborhood. Apply 
1806 Stole, 26;.7074.
5 ROOM HO U SE, wosher^ryer con
nections, $75 month, $25 deposit reouired. 
2111 Johnson. Coll 263-6407
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, 1402 Dixie 
220 Wiring, washer connections, carpet 
corport. Coll 267-7108.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA properties a r t  offered tor solo fo 
quolllled purchasers without regard 
to the prospective purchaser's roce, 
color, creed or notional origin.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

GRIN AND BEAR IT

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2, A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Jkpply To M GR. ot A P T . 38 
M rs. Alpha Morrison

R E N T A L S -V A  A FHA REPO S 
W E N EED  LIST IN G S

WORTH TH E  MONEY-3 bdrm, tVi both 
brick, near V icky Dr. low tqulty buy, 
assume balance — $1B,sgg.

DO YOU WANT Irg. brick, 3 bdrm, 2 
bdths, den, flrtp ioce, kit. with olh the 
extras, upstairs sewing or gome room, 
upper-middle Ineemt neighborhood, only 
$159 per month?
KENTWOOO only $tB9 «och monfh w ill 
bring you this brick, fenced, lovely tand- 
scoped, 3 bdrms, 3 both. $1108 w ill handle
V E R Y  L IV A B L E  3 bdrm. In Edward's 
Heights, dining room, rtfrig . o lr con., 
$75gg. Owner corry seme of poper of 6% .

3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  oportmsnt, bills 
pold. Couplt, Cpil 3634938; 1681 /ARlh-

CO M M ERCIAL property on busy,
3rd ond Bell. t »  ft. on Bell ond 70 ft.

busy
Beii. IN  TT. on Ben ana TO ft 

on 3rd. Bulldingt and all o legal stool.
E L L E N  E Z Z E L L  ....................................  367-76IS
P E G G Y  M A RSH A LL ...........................  >67476$
C-OROON M Y R IC K  ...............................  363 68S4
RO Y B A IR D  ................................................3*74104
M A RJO R IB  BO RTN BR  ........................1634565
W ILLIAM MARTIN ..........................StMTM

V KENTW(X)D  
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, ’TV Cable 
UtQities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

ll»4 East 2Sth St.
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5444

-
V

% OiV iVO m
0 M j

Q J
/
•slI

N IC E L Y  FU R N ISH ED  3 room duplex.
ponelled hoot, no pets, lOIVi Nolan. 3*3-2186.
L IV IN G  ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed
room and both. Utilities paid. Couple 
or single 80S Johnson, 263̂ 2027.
SPACIOUS B U IL T  oportment, 3 rooms 
ond both, nicely turnished, rorpet. utility 
room. Couple only, no pets. Alderson 
Reolty 1718 Scurry.
N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  duplex -  close 
In. Carpeted, wafer paid, yords moln- 
fotnod. 175.00. M740I7 or 3*3-7*15.

"I say it'5 a plot to wear u$ down witk these long bargaiiv 
109 sessions. . .  Management is well aware th^ Ub^  

iM't •ccuUoned to toas* loog boml**

! /
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I BUSINESS SERVICES

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON — CHANGE YOUP UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH. '

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, B'G SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ........................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE ......................................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 
My ad should read . ..............................................................................................

T . A. W ELCH House
, gigHording Street,

Moving. 1500 
Spring. Coll 263-2381.

A IR  CONDITIONERS summerlied ready 
for summer. Hove used ones for sole. 
Coll 267-8048, B. E . WInterrowd.___________
ELECTR O LU X-A M ERICA 'S  l o r g e s f  
selling vocuum cleaners, sales, service, 
supplies. Rolph Wolker, 267-8078 oiler 
5:00. _______
SM ALL EN G IN E repoir ond service. 
Cheop and dependable w o rt 905 
Abrams, Big Spring, Texos
CA LL A To Z Renlols lor bids on your 
yord jobs. 263-6925.
W EED  LOTS cleoned and mowed. Coll 
Tom Lockhart 399-4713 or 267-7453.

\

SPRING 1 /'/
That’s right during the big one cent sale certain mobile homes sold give the buyer 
their choice of an outboard motor, motorcycle or a boat for Just one penny. That’s 
correct JUST ONE PENNY.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2

FOR YOUR building needs of oil kinds 
coll Lone, 267-2909. Experience does 
count. Free Estimotes
C A R PEN TER  WORK — Repair, addi
tions Free estimotes — 30 yeors experi
ence. Coll King, 267-6800, 1316 Sycomore.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

PRO FESSIO NAL PAINT lN ^ Tap lng»
bedding/ sprayed acoustical ceilings. AH 
w o r k  quoranteed—Free Estinnates. 
Wayne Dugan» 267-6568.
IN TER IO R  E X T E R IO R  pointing done. 
R e a s o n a b l eAcoustic ceilings, taping, bedding. Chick 
Madry, 263-1)03
p a i n t i n g , P A PER  hanging and texton- 
Ing D. M. M iller, 1100 South Nolan, 
coli 267 5493. ________ ______________________ _

Attention Farmers
Try Us For Your Steel Needs 

WE HAVE PLENTY OF 2’/4 TOOLBAR
Far $2.20 Ft.

BROCK IRON & METAL 
411 So. Lynn, Lamesa, Texas

BUSINESS OP.

CARPET CLEANING E l t

NATHAN HUGHES — Ruq ond Carpet 
CIcanIng-Von Schrader Method. tree
estimotc and intcrmotlon coll 263-2976.
K A R P E T  K A R E ,  ca rpe t-upho ls te ry  c lM n -
ing, Bigelow InstituteColl Richard C. Thomas, 267-5931. After
5:30, 263-4797.______________________________  —
B o no K S  C A R P ET  — U p h o ls te rv , I I
yeors experience In Big 47''''East"‘ ’l*6th° sideline Free estimotes. 907 East 16tn,
call 263-2920.____________________ ________________SELL IN G  AT a low cost — well 

established dry cleaning plont, good 
equipment, 15 years some location 
Business reol oood — Owner retiring E M P L O Y M E N T  
CoH 267-6771; 263-2444.______________________J
T H E  S M A L L  BUSINESS AD
M INISTRATION can provide finonclal 
ond monagement assistance for any 
small business at no cost. For Informa
tion write SBA, P.O. Box 10107, Lubbock,
Texos 79408 or coll oreo code 606-765- 
8541, ext. 262.

HELP'WANTED. Male F-1

BUSINESS SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES

C l ANNOUNCEMENTS
I SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

C-2

B EFO R E YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeovmerv’ Insuronce Coverooc see 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 Moin 
Street, 267-6164.
FOR CO M PLETE Mobile Home In- 
surokce coverage, see Wilson’s insuronce 
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll 267-6164.
JIM M IE  JO N ES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocfced. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Firestone, 1501 Gregg, 267-8601.

I W ILL  not be responsible for any debts 
mode by anyone other thon myself. Mory Ann Love.
F U L L E R  BRUSH Products — Complete 
line in time for spring cleontng. Coll 
263-4511, weekdays 10:00-6:00.
DON'T M E R E L Y  brighten your carpets 
. . . Blue Lustre them . . . eliminate 
ropid resoiling, rent electric shompooer 
SI.00. G. F . Wocker Stores ĉ

R E FR IG E R A T E D  A IR  Conditioning and 
evoporotive coolers checked for summer. 
Cleaned and oiled, $6.50. Coll 263-4516.
YARD  WORK — mowing, edging, hedge 
trimming, lots cleaned by yard or hour. 
D. J . Cotter, 263-1591.
YARD  D IR T , red cotclow sand, fill-in 
dirt, bornyord fertilizer. R. O. Meoler 
263-1593, 267-5194.
YARD  D IR T , fill sand, gravel, cleot. 
manure, truck ond tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 267-2212.
CHAIR CANING done-oll kinds 
Speciollze In ontique coning. Reasonable 
prices. Coll Charlie Bolond 263-2118.

LOST & FOUND
LOST — 6 MONTHS old, female, grey- 
block Poodle. Gold and rhinestone collar, 
rKimed "Buttons". 2000 Johnson, 263-3782 
Reward.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 24, 1970

IF  YOUR Yard and garden needs plow 
Inq, I hove a new 7 H.P. Rototiller 
that will do the job. CoM J . E Fortson, 
263-7575 otter 4:30 p.m.______________________
A PPLIA N C ES N EED  repair? Call me. 
25 years experience ^ ith  oil major op- 
plionces. Woshers, dryers, refrigerators. 
dishwashe''$. disposals, ranges, central 
heating ond oir conditioning. 267-8246; 
263-6834. H. C. Fitch.

No’  experience necessory. Will troln one 
man ond one woman to sell I"
Big Spring area. Requirements. GMd with 
tiaures, dependoble transportation and 
$120 deposit for somples (refundable). Pay 
40% of net profit. Send resume and tele
phone number to;

CARPETS—2102 W. Ave. K 
San Angelo^ Texas 76901__
INDIVIDUALS WITH A B IL IT Y  

TO ADVANCE TO M ANAGEM ENT 
POSITIONS

with lending consumer finonce compony 
needed at once. Interesting, voried work 
_  Must be high school graduate, some 
college preferred, hove good appearance, 
pleasing personality and enjoy meeting 
the public

•  Good Salary
•  Troining Programs
•  Excellent Benefits
•  Ropid Advancement 

Contoct Jerry Hester,
Southwestern Investment Compony,

501 Eosi 3rd. 267-5241 
Big Spring, Texas

CATCLAW SO IL, Coliche, sand, orovel. 
driveways repaired, ^ a l l  Shorty Henry, 
505 Scurry, 267-2390. *

N EED  FU LL  ond port lime help. Apply 
Robo Cor Wash, 1915 Gregg Street.
iI e i^  WAITED, Female F-2

FR EE
COKE & COOKIES 

APRIL
24, 25 And 26

275 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

SALES & SERVICE 
ON MOBILE HOMES

HAKE UP THE

D&C SALES TEAM

West Texas LA R G EST  Mobile 
Home D EA LER

With 5 lots and opproximattly 100 new and used mobile homes from which to choose, offers you 
mony things NO D EA LER  In the West offers •  Big Spring's F IR ST Reol Estate Broker to offor 
you Mobile Homes, since 1958, with the Real Estate strict code of ethics •  Big Spring’s ONLY 
mobilo homo dealer thol Is a member of the Texas Mobile Home Association: This associoflon 
helped establish the Texas Mobile Home Code which guarantees you that ony mobilo home built 
otter the 12th of December, 1969, In Texas ond/or onother stole but ottered for sole In Texos 
must conform to the code. This prevents any person from purchasing or ony dealer from selling 
on IN FER IO R  mobile home. Few D EA LER S  or individuals know of said code as you w ill find out 
In talking to, reoding or seeing ads published by such D EA LER S  •  Direct factory distributor and 
service center for many ol the largest Corp. in the U.S. such as Weslinghouse, International, 
Coleman, Duo Therm, General Electric, etc. •  Twenty sales ond service personnel on our payroll 
24 hours a day, not on commission or a one time lob deal, os most dealers' personnel ore, 
thereby giving you o price no dealer con touch, p The largest selection ol Mobile Home Insur
once, ports, repair, service, furniture, appliances. A ir Conditioners (evaporative and refrigerated), 
carpet, upholstery and drapes In West Texas. Four Mobile Home Courts, Trucking Co., Rentals 
and adlusters •  Up to 25% better buying power thon 99% ol the Mobile Home dealers. With this 
type of volume we otter the so it m  brand, site and equipped mobile home lor up to 25% loss 
money. •  Mercury, Johnson motors, _£hrysler, Thunderbird boots, Morine Association, complete 
parts and service. •  New a ir conditioners stort at $97, washers $126, dish washers $126, 
dryers $99, and garbage disposals $28. The$e ore lust a tew ol the bargains. We trade for any
thing of value, giving tree delivery any place in Texas. •  Also we service whot we sell as well 
os what others sell but can not service. •  Twenty of the Nation's largest (by dollar volume) 
Mobilo Home Mfg. and Appliance Co. such os Boise Cascade. Skyline, Guerdo Ind, Notional, 
Fleetwood Ent. and Champion Homes CAN'T BE  WRDNG. they hove been D8C Soles Team for 
years. Take these type Corp. and 04C  Soles os a team to give you West Texas' largest, most 
completo Mobile Home Dealer.

DEC Sales team Is mode up of Denton and 
Johnnye M arsalis, Paul Campbell (Gen. M gr.), 
Je rry  Rlordon (Soles M gr.), Tommy D'Bry- 
ant (Service M gr.), Solos ond Service — 
Robert (Shorty) Brown. Dennis Wilson, E m it  
Hobbs, T . J .  (T-Bone) Forman, 0 . T . Coots, 
Johnny Gonzales, Mike Gonzales, Bob Ligon, 
Joy Davis, John Morales, Adolfo Cantu, Solos 
ond Administration — Bernice D’Bryant, 
Glenda Wilson and Groce Carroll.

“^ '4 .
fit

CARHOPS W ANTED, apply (ft person. 
Wagon Whx'el Drive-ln No. 1, 4th and 
BircKvetl

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KMID

CHANNEL 2 
M IDLAND 

C A B LE  ClVkN. 2

KWAB
CHANNEL 4 
B IO  SPRIN G 

C A B LE  CHAN. 11

KOSA
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CA BLE CHAN. 7

W FAA
CHANNEL 8 

D A LLA S/FT . WORTH 
C A B LE  CHAN. 8

KTV T
CHANNEL 11 
FT . WORTH 

C A B LE  CHAN. 11

K ER A
CHANNEL 13 

DALLAS
C A BLE CH A N .S

KD TV
CHANNEL 39 

D A LLA S/FT . WORTH 
C A B LE  CHAN. 6

FRIDAY EVENING
1 Another World Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shadows Miqhty Mouse Sponish II Bugs Bunny

Q  :15- (Anothtr World Gomel Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shodows Mighty Mouse New Horizons Bugs Bunny
O  :30 IRomper Room Generol Hospital Movie Movie Popeye What’s New Little Rascals
^  :45 1 Romper Room General Hospital Movie Movie Popeye Whol's New Little Rascals
M  -OO Komlc Kornivol Let's Make A Deal Movie Movie Fllntstones Art Studio Bozo's Big Top

A  :1S Komic Karnlvol Let's Moke A Deal Movie Movie Flintstones Art Studio Bozo'S Biq Top
4  :30 Komlc Kornival Dork Shodows Movie Movie Batman MIsterooers Bozo's Big Top

:45 Komlc Karnlvol Dork Shodows Movie Movie Botmon Misterogers Bozo's Big Top
— :00 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn News Munsters Sesame Street F Troop
S Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foohorn News Munsters Sesame Street F Troop
J  ;30 Hontlev-Brlnkley News Walter Cronkite What’S My Line 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street Motor Adorns

;4S Huntley-Brlnkley News • Walter Cronkite What's My Line 1 Love Lucy Sesome Street Motor Adorns
# :00 News, Weother Local News * Ne-vs, Weather News Rifleman Book Boot Mojor Adorns

News, Weother Here N There News, Weother News Riflemon Book Beat Mojor AdornsD  :30 [Expo '70 Get Smart Get Smort Flying Nun Big Valley Newsroom Stor Trek
lExpo '70 Get Smort Get Smart Flying Nun Big Valley Newsroom Star Trek

■V '0° lExpo 70 Room 222 Good Guys Brady Bunch Big Valley Net Festivol Stor Trek
Expo 70 Room 222 Good Guys Brody Bunch BIq Volley Net Festivol Stor Trek# :30 Nome Ot The Gome Hogon’s Heroes Hogon's Heroes Ghost & Mrs. Muir Perry Moson Net Festivol 7:30 Movie

:« Name Ot The Game Hogan'S Heroes Hogan's Heroes Ghost 8< Mrs. Muir Perry Moson Net Festival 7:30 Movie
Nome Of The Gome Movie Movie Here Come The Bride* Perry Mason Speaking Freely 7:30 Movie

O  :1S Nome Of The Game Movie Movie Here Come The B rld « Perry Mason Speaking Freely 7:30 Movie
O  :30 Nome Ot The Gome Movie Movie Here Come The Bride* Peyton Ploce Speaking Freely 7:30 Movie

-.45 Nome Of The Gome Movie Movie Here Come The Bride? Peyton Place Speaking Freely 7:30 Movie
A  -00 It's A Man's World Movie Movie Mission Impossible Movie Soul 7:30 Movie0  :IS It's A Man's World Movie Movie Mission Impossible Movie Soul 7:30 Movie
y  30 It'S A Man's World Movie Movie Mission Impossible Movie Soul Untouchables

:4S It's A Man's World Movie Movie Mission Impossible Movie Soul Untouchables
« A  '<X> News, Weother News. Weather, Spts. News, Weother Chonnel 8 News News, Weother Book Bent Untouchobles
I n News, Weather News, Weather, Spts, Sports Olqest Channel 8 News Movie Book Beot Untouchables1 V  30 Tonight Wrestling Old Pro Channel 8 News Movie Newsroom Cinema 39

;45 Tonight Wrestling Merv Griffin Channel 8 News Movie Newsroom Cinema 39
■ ■ :00 [Tonight Wrestling Merv Griffin Movie Movie Eleven Sign Oft Clnemo 39
1 1  :1$ 'Tonight Wrestling Merv Griffin Movie Movie Eleven Cinemo 391 1 :30 'Tonight Sign Off Merv Griffin Movie Movie Eleven Cinemo 39

:4S Tonight Merv Griffin Movie Movie Eleven Cinema 39
« A  - <X> # Weird Theatre Movie Movie Eleven sign Off
1 V Weird Theotre Movie Movie Eleven1 A  '30 Weird Theotre Movie Movie Eleven

:45 Weird Theotre Movie Movie Eleven

tm

SPECIAL

DELUXE FURNITURE, 
CARPETED

Sizes 8-I0-12-I4-16-I7-24-26-28 ft. in width and up to 80 ft. in length. Four I 
bedrooms and two bathrooms. I

CHECK THESE SPECIALS I•
Mxl2, Deluxe furniture. earpeU-d ................................... $4390 (Save $900)*
70x14, Deluxe furniture, carpeted throughout, refrlgeratof/freezer .. $6998*
(Save $1550) I

D & C  SALES

'St;
and air 
brakes, 
trim ...

'69 '
transmi 
with a 
vinyl t(

'64 !
steering 
white ti

'68!
brakes, 
tinted g

3910 WEST HWY. 80

EMPLOYMENT Fi EMPLOYMENT

SATURDAY MORNING
00 j Murray Cox
IS I M urray Cox
30 1 Sunrise Semester Cartoon Time
45 1 Sunrise Semester Cartoon Time
00 [Heckle And Jeckle Jetsons Jetsons Gulliver
15 [Heckle And Jeckle Jetsons Jetsons Gulliver
30 [Heckle And Jeckle Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Smokev Beor
45 [Heckle And Jeckle Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Smokey Bear
00 [Here Comes Grump Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Cattonooqa Cots
15 iHere Comes Grump Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Cottonooga Cats
30 :pink Ponther Dastardly Dostordly Cottanooqa Cots Soturdoy Circus
4S [Pink Panther Dostordly Dostordly Cattanooga Cats Saturday Circus
00 IH. R. Pufnstutf Wacky Roces Wacky Races Hot Wheels Saturday Circus Jam Session
15 [H. R . Putnstutf Wocky Races Wocky Roces Hot Wheels Saturday Circus Jam Session
30 [Inside Outer Space Scooby-Doo Scooby-Doo Hardy Boys Soturdoy Circus Jam Session
45 1 Inside Outer Spoce Scpoby-Doo Scooby-Doo Hardy Boys Saturday Circus Jom Session
00 Inside Outer Spoce Archie Archie Sky Howks Saturday Circus Jam Session
15 Inside Outer Space Archie Archie Sky Hawks Saturday Circus Jam Session
30 IBid 'N Buy Archie Archie G ^ rge of the Jungle Saturday Circus Jam Session
45 [Bid 'N Buy Archie Archie George ot the Jungle Saturday Circus Jom Session
00 IJambo C-et It Together Monkees Get It Together Across The Fence Jam Session
15 Jombo C-et It Together Monkces Get It Together Across The Fence Jom Session
30 'Underdog American Bandstand Penelope Pitstop American Bandstond Porents In Action Jom Session
45 1 Underdog American Bandstand Penelope Pitstop American Bandstand Porents In Action

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
00 'Roller Derby 
15 I Roller Derby 
30 ' Roller Derby 
45 I Roller Derby 
00 Moj. League B-boll 
15 'Moj. League B-boll 
30 'Ma|. League B-boll 
45 IMaj. League B-boll
00 Mai. Leogue B-boll 
IS 'Maj. League B-ball 
30 IMaj. Leogue B-ball 
45 Moj. Leogue B-ball
00 'Maj. League B-boll 
IS IMaj. League B-ball 
30 iMoi. League B-boll 
45 !Moi. Leogue B-ball 
00 ITemple Baptist Ch. 
IS ITemple Baptist Ch. 
30 iSea Hunt 
45 Sea Hunt

:00 IWIId Kingdom 
:15 \|Wild Kingdom 
;30 '  Hunttey-BrlnKley 
:45 IHuntley-Brlnkley

Americon Bandstond 
Americon Bandstond 
Johnny (Juest 
Johnny Quest
Discovery 
Discovery 
B ill Anderson 
B ill Anderson
Film Feature 
Film Feature 
Film Feoture 
Film Feature 
Tourney Ot Chomp. 
Tourney Of (thomp. 
Tourney Ot Champ. 
Tourney Of Chomp. 
Wide World Ot Sports 
Wide World Ot Sports 
Wide World Ot Sports 
Wide World Ot Sports
Wide World 
Wide World 
Thot Girl 
That Girl

Ot Sports
I Ot sports

Superman 
Superman 
Johnny Quest 
Johnny Quest
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Big Picture 
Big Picture 
Bible Today 
Bible Todoy
Golf Classic 
Golf Classic 
Golf Clossic 
Golf Classic 
Golf Clossic 
Golf Classic 
Twilight Zone 
Twilight Zone
Bill Andefson 
B ill Anderson 
Roger Mudd 
Roger Mudd

American Bandstand 
American Bandstand 
Mdtinee 
Matinee
Matinee
Matinee
Matinee
Matinee
Matinee
Matinee
Now
Now
Tourney Of Champ. 
Tourney Ot Champ. 
Tourney Ot Chomp. 
Tourney Ot Chomp.
Wide World of Sports 
Wide World of Sports 
Wide World of Sports 
Wide World of Sports
Wide World of Sports 
Wide World of Sports 
Channel 8 News 
Channel 8 Newt________

SATURDAY EVENING

College Show Jom Session Big Picture
College Show Jam Session Big Picture
College Show Jom Session Matinee
College Show Jam Session Matinee
Adventure Theatre Jam Session Matinee
Adventure Theatre Jom Session Matinee
Adventure Theatre Matinee
Adventure Theotre Sign Off Motinee
Adventure Theotre Matinee
Adventure Theatre Matinee
Flesfo Motinee
Flesto Motinee
News In Review Matinee
News In Review Matinee
Cisco Kid Space Angel
Cisco Kid Space Angel
Cowboy Weaver Matinee I II
Cowboy Weaver Motinee I II
Gospel Jubilee Matinee I II
Gospel Jubilee Matinee I II
Gospel Jubilee Matinee i l l
Gospel Jubilee Matinee III' Country Cornival SkIppy Kangaroo
Country Carnivol Sklppy Kangaroo

00 I News, Weather 
15 I News, Weather 
30 NBC White Poper 
45 INBC While Paper
00 NBC White Poper 
15 NBC Phlle Paper 
30 NBC White Paper 
45 INBC White Paper
00 IMovIe 
IS 'Movie 
30 IMovIe 
45 IMovIe
00 IMovIe 
15 IMovIe 
M IMovIe 
45 IMovIe 

IMovIe 
Movie

iNews, Weath.,Spts. 
I News, Weoth ., Spts. 
IPloyboy After Dark 
iPIdyboy After Dork 
IPloyboy After Dork 
IPloyboy After Dork
I Late Show 
: Late Show 
iLoteShow 
iLoteShow

Sonvething Else News. Weather Speak To Monogor Wilburn Brothers Upbeat
Something Else News. Weather 

Jackie GteOion
Speak To Manager Wilburn Brothers Upbeat

Jocklo Gleason Let's Moke A Deal Cowtowp Jamboree Upbeot
Jackie Gleason Jockle Gleason Let's Moke A Deal C6w(own Jamboree Upbeat
Jockle Gleason Jockle Gieoton Newlywed Gome Cowtown Jamboree Firing Line High And Wild
Jackie Gleason Jockle Gleoson Newlywed Gome Cowtown Johnborte Firing Line High And Wild
Lowrence Welk My Three Sons Lowrencb Welk Buck Owens Firing Lino 7:30 Movie
Lowrence Welk My Three Sons Lawrence Welk Buck Owens Firing L in t 7:30 Movie
Lowrence Welk Green Acres Lawrence Welk BUI Andersen Net Ployhouse 7:30 Movie
Lawrence Welk Green Acres Lawrence Wetk B ill Anderson Net Playhouse 7:30 Movit
Bewitched Petticoot Junction Wagon Tra in Porter Wagoner Net Ployhouse 7 :X  Movie
Bewitched Petticoat Junction Wagon Troln Porter Wagoner Net Playhouse 7:30 Movie
Monnix Monnix Wagon Train Country Hoyrlde Net Playhouse 7 :X  Movie
Mannix Monnix Wogon Train Country Hoyrlde Net Ployhouse 7:30 Movie
Monnix Monnix Wagon Tra in Country Hoyrlde interfiKe Della
Monnix Monnix Wagon Tra in Country Hoyrlde Intertoce Della
Mod Squad News, Weather Channel 8 News Wrestling Movie 13 Della
Mod Squod News, Weather Chnnnel 8 N iw t Wrestling Movie 13 Della
Mod Squod Film Movie Wrestling Movie 13 Cinema 39 i
Mod Squad Cinemo 7 Movie Wrestling Movie 13 Cinemo 39
Movie Cinema 7 Movie Wrestling Movie 13 Cinema 39
Movie Cinema 7 Movie Wrestling Movie 13 Cinemo 39
Movie cinema 7 Movie Roller Dirtty Sign Off Cinemo 39
Movie Cinemo 7 Movie Roller Derby Cinema 39
Movie \  
Movie

Cinema 7 Movie Roller Derby Cinemo 39
Cinemo 7 Movie Roller Derby Cinemo 39

Movie 1 
Movie 1

Cinemo 7 
Cinemo 7

Movie
Movie

News
Msdltetlono

Sign Off

HELP WANTED, Female F-J POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
LA W YER  D ES IR ES  job <n County 
Judge. Vote Harvey Hooser. Moy 2 
Pd Pol Adv

TH E P E R F E C T  WAY TO EARN — your 
own hours, neor home, big money potw- _ .
tiql. Be on AVON 11 k J C T D  I I C T I A UStill some vaconcies town and rural. Coli i r i )  I I I w r 8
quickly.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L I IDH SI IIOLD GOODS L-4

FOR SALE

Dorothy Cross, Mgr
Write Box 2159, Big Spr

263-32.30
pring, Texas.

I DRIVERS NEEDED

HELP WANTED, Mlsc.
ATTENTION 

RESIDENTS OF 
BIG SPRING

Anyone with o few hours spore time a 
week con be moklng $12,000 o year or 
more In o new exciting port time busi
ness of their own.
There Is no door-to-door selling or large 
quantities or stock to buy. Only one meet
ing w ill be held to oequoint those in this 
area who ore Interested In this offer. If 
you ore interested In your future, bt ot

TEXAS ELEC. CO. 
TONIGHT—April 24, 8:00 P.M.

This meeting w ill be open to the public — 
F R E E  OF CHARGE with no obligation to 
onyone In o tte n d o n ce .__________________

Train NOW to drive semi truck, local ond 
over the rood. You con eorn $4.00 per 
hour, offer short training. For interview 
ond oppMcotlon, call 214-742-2924, or write 
Sofety Dept., Nationwide Systems, Inc., 
4747 C<etno, Delias, Tex. 7S207

“ >,1235 Lbs. Composition Shingles. Choice ot
Q  6 colors ................................................... $6 95 So

90 Lbs. Roiled Roofing .............. $3 39 Roll
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 

Lumbermen
W. 2nd at Gregg 26^01^ 

CAMERA & SUPPLIES L2

$1250 A MONTH
More, if you seriously want It. Work 
spare time or full time. No big invest, 
meni or experience necessary. Training 
provided. Work with Internationally to- 
moos CO. tinanclol rating AAA-1. No com
plaints ever tiled against this corp. Your 
business Is recession proof. Average per-

3 people. Call 263-5393:

ELECT

DAVIS
S t a t e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  

D c m o c r a l ic  I T Im a r y

(Pd . Pol. Adv.)

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

8368

OPEN

267-2535

A TTEN TIO N  G IR LS ! Enrollment now — 
JoAnno's Chorm School for the "Messy 
Miss 267-8356, 407 Edwards.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J-8
LU Z IE R 'S  F IN E Cosmetics. Col 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

267-

CHILD CARE J-3
BA BY S IT  — Your home, anytime. 407 
West 5th. Call 267-7145.
W ILL  B A B Y  Sit — my home, 
Johnson.

1007

E X P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  care — Dorolha 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267-2897.
GOING OUT of town? Lady keep 
dren — your home. 399-4770.

chil-

CH ILD  CA RE wonted — In your 
Mature woman. Coll 263-3830.

home.

CH ILD  C A R E  — my home, Mrs. 
1102 East 14th, 263-2363.

Scott.

CH ILD  CA RE — My home, 1106 
sylvonlo, call 263-2428.

Penn-

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING W ANTED — S1.50 mixed 
dozen. P ick  up — delivery. 263-4651, 
267-9054.
IRONING AND Baby Sitting wonted. 
2514 Cindy, call 267-8669.
SEWING J4
CUSTOM SEW ING or Alterotions-oll 
seosons. Coll M rs. McMohon 263-4509.
TA ILO RIN G -D RESSM AKIN G . C u s t o m  
Work. Coll 263-1663.
A LTER A TIO N S — M EN ’S, Women's. 
Work guoronteod. 807 Runnels, Alice 
Riggs, &3-221S.
CUSTOM M ADE dropet, sewing ond 
alterations. 106 Jonesboro Rood, 263-2973.
FARMER'S COLUMN K

TOMATO PLANTS 
BERMUDA SEED

Pecon & Fruit Tree Fertilizer 
8, Insecticides

You’re On Torget At
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 E . 2nd 267-6411

John Davis Wesley Deals
FARM EQ U IPM E^
FOR S A L E : Covered 2-horse froller. Coll 
263-7066 otter 7:00 p.m _̂_____________________
l iVe sto c a K - 3
FOR SA LE  — More, gentle with 
children. Call 267-8993 offer 5:30 p.m.
OLD M A N Iv  —reol good with kids. 
Sell cheap this weekend. Coll 391-5369, 
Sand Springs.

NIKON S A LE : 28 MM F 35 Auto NIkkor 
lens. Write Uox JR  In care of the 
Herald.

DOGS, PETS, ETC

R E G IS T E R E D  AKC . white femoir Toy 
Poodle — 9 months old. 267-5314 otter 
6:00 p.m., 1701 Atoboma.
TH E PO O DLE Spa — The finest in 
speclolized grooming. 708’ ; East ThI d 
Coll 263-1129 or 267-8353
IR IS ' PO O DLE Porlor — ProfesMonol 
qroominq. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 263-2409 or 263-7900.

LUCKY DOG!
Oster's Brand New 

C O M P LETE  GROOMING K IT  
Detachable blode clipper, comb, brush, 
nail clipper with Free extra blade.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
CO M PLETE POODLE qroominq, S5.00. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2889 for oppolnt- 
ment.

C,r(M>n Wing Back 3-cushion
Early Amer. sofa ........  $149 95
SIMMONS box spring and mat
tress .set, new ...............  $99 95
Used Early Amer. Rocker $49.95 
Used 2 pc turquoise Living
Room Suite ...................... $49 95
GE Color TV, good picture, 
Eep* ...................................  $498

U I K a a I S
115 E 2nd 267-5722

IR ISH  S E T T E R  puppies, AKC Reqister.yl 
bloodline. Avoilable until April 28. Coll 
MIdlond 694-5363.___________________________

L-4HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales & Service

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356

CATALINA 22 in. console
TV ...................................  $69.95
23-in. ADMIRAL TV, new pic 
ture tube, one yr. war
ranty ............................. $119.95
MAYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. w arran ty ................. $79.95
18-in. ZENITH Color TV, late 
model, 1-yr, picture tube
warranty ......................... $249.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. refrig., late
model ..............................  $79.95
18-in. ZENITH, Portable TV,
repo .........................  $7.97 mo.
GE Refrig. 9 cu. ft,
good freezer ................... $49.95
21-in, GE Console TV, maple, 
good cond. ......................  $49,95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

TRACTOR SALE 
SAVE $40 

7 HP Manual Start 
Reg. $479 

$439
Only 2 Left

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

40.3 Runnels________ 267-5522

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
on 1968 Model Singer Sewing Mochina In 
walnut console. Will zig-zag, blind h im , 
etc. Assume 3 payments of 87.96.

W'rite—Credit Manager 
1606 N. Big Spring 

_______Midland, Texas_______
C A RPETS CLEAN easier with the Blue 
Lustre E lectric Shompooer, only $1.00 
per day with purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Biq Spring Hardware
NEW twin Bed with Box Spring 
and Mattress, Night Stand, Bed
spread and Canopy.......$149.95
6 drawer maple Che.st . . .  $29.95 
Used Early American Sofa, good
condition ........................ $129.95
Recovered gold Sofabed and
Chair ................................ $89.95
Repo turquoise Hide-A-Bed with 
Chair, new $299.95, Now $159.95 
Used turquoise S o fa .......$39.95

Finance Above 810-112 Mo.
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main_____________ 267-2631
Scratched In Shipment

1970 Slightly scratched Zig-Zag. Sews on 
buttbns, makes buttonholes, darns, over
casts, makes fancy patterns — oil without 
extra attachments. Only $27.88 or 81.2S 
weekly.

Write Credit Manager 
P.O. Box 2192, Big Spring, Tex,

B IL L Y  BU R I 
163-M2I
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m i - \

N EV ER  U N D ERESTIM ATE  
TH E R ES A LE  V A LU E OF 

AN IM PALA
9CQ CAMARQ, convertible, SS, fac- 

tory reps car, 8093 miles, power 
and air, automatic transmission, disc 
brakes, herringbone $3495

CHEVROLET IMPALA, sport 
coupe, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air and power, green 
with a white C S I q C
vinyl top ..............................

CHEVROLET BelAir Station 
Wagon. V-8, automatic, power

steering, air conditioned, ---------
white tires, tinted glass . . . $795

IMPALA 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
automatic, p o w e r  steering, 

brakes, factory air, C 9 A Q C
tinted glass ............................  v

9CQ MUSTANG, V-8 engine, 4-speed 
transmission, air conditioner,

radio, whitewall .............. $1895

9CT IMPALA STATION WAGON, 
6-passenger, 35,000 miles, V-8, 

automatic transmission, 
power and air ......................

9 ^ 7  IMPALA SPORT COUPE, V-8, 
automatic transmission, power 

and air, Ezi, C l f iQ C
whitewalls ..............................

9CO CHEVROLET %-Ton Pickup.
Custom cab, V-8, power steer

ing, air conditioned, radio.
2-tone paint ...........................

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Pre-Owned Automobiles
WITH LOTS OF GOOD, SOLID TRANSPORTATION LEFT  11

9CQ DATSUN, 4-door, 4-speed trans- 
O® mission, air condition- 

er, only .....................

’64

’66

’68

’63

’65

’63

er, only
PONTIAC LEMANS, convertible, 
pretty gold with gold interior, V-8 
engine, automatic 
transmission, only .......  4)®®®
CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 2-door 
hardtop, loaded with power steer
ing, power brakes, air condition
er, console, bucket C 1 C Q C  
seals, vinyl top, only ®X®®®
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4-door 
hardtop, loaded with power steer
ing, jxiwer brakes, 
air conditioner, only .. ®fc®®®
FORD FASTBACK, a one owner 
car, only 60,000 actual miles, 390 
V-8 engine, standard transmis
sion, air conditioner, $695
FORD MUSTANG, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air con
ditioner, astro C 1 1 Q C
wheels, only .............  ® X *® ®
CHEVROLET. 2-door hardtop, 
V-8 engine, standard transmis
sion, pretty red inside 
and out, only ............  4>®®®

$325

’69

’69

'67

PONTIAC GTO, 4-speed trans- 
mi.ssion, new
engine, only .............. 4»XU®®
FORD LTD, 390 V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, vinyl top, 27,000 actual 
miles, it’s
extra nice, only .......  4»fc®®®
HONDA
90 MOTORCYCLE 
CHEVROLET CAPRICE, this one 
has a vinyl top, new tires, power 
steering' power brakes, air con
ditioner, it’s Chevro- COQ Q C
let’s best, only ......... 4»fc®®®
JAVELIN, V-8 engine, 3-speed 
tunsmission, r a d i o ,  heate^, 
\^itewall
tires, only .......... .
TOYOTA, 4-door, air conditioner,
4-speed ................... $1795
TOYOTA, 4-door,
3-speed .........................
TOYOTA, 4-door, 
transmission, air
conditioner .................
TOYOTA, 4-door, auto-
matic transmission . . .  ®Xfc®®

$1995

$1395
automatic

$1395

Jimmy Hopper City Auto Sales
700 E. 4th Across The Street From Coker's Restaurant 263-4828

ACE WRECKING CO.
N(W And UMd Port*

Aut* Rtpair
16-HMr W rtcktr $«ryic«

804424
B IL L Y  B U R N ETT 

16$-$0»
b i l l  t u n e

MERCHANDISE
h ou seh old  GOODS L4

HOTPOINT E L E C T R IC  cook top, good 
condition, $25. Coll 26W774.
Modem, love seat size SIM
MON’S Hide-A-Bed ........  $49.95
5-pc. wooden Dining Room
Suite, Large Buffet ........  $89.95
14 cu. ft. Coppertone
2-dr. refrig..................... $119.95
Early American Sofa .. $39.95 
Late M ^el SPEED QUEEN 
auto, washer ..................  $69.95

GIBSON & CONE
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

DUE TO DIVORCE
l»6i Zlg Zog Slng«r, mokw button hol#». 
loncy ifltcho j, doriw, p<rtcho$, rMnogrom*. 
ttws on buttons. Dolonco $49.71 Of pov- 
montt of SS.22 mo.

Call 267-7331

ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 12x15 
ft., $15.95 . . . 9x12 ft., $9.95 . . . 
ABC gas dryer, $59.50 . .  . New
ly upholstered hide-a-bed and 
chair, $125.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. S-d 267-5661
PIANOS-ORGANS L4

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

& ORGANS
Good U$«d SdiKtIen , Too.
WHITE MUSIC CO.

1307 Gregg 283-4037
TRUCKLOAD SALE

Only A Few Days Lett 
6 Famous Names in Pianos

20% Discount
2 yeors to pay — F R E E  FINANCING, 

• t t f  Plano buy you w ill t v t r  mok% 
Don't M lu  Itl

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408410 Andrews Hwy.

1121144 Midland, Texas

For WURLITZER 
PUNOS & ORGANS

CaU
Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Agt

For Doc Young Music Co. 
263-7^

We Service Any Make, New Or 
Used Organ Or Plano

t

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln & Mercury

A  I sell new and 
"  used cars, see

Bill Chrane
! The most sincere, 

Irlendliest c o r  
n  salesman In Texas. 

Preterred $ervlce 
I tar you and your 

cor. BUI w ill Deol. 
Res. 147-aiU 
Bus. 247-7424 
$00 W. 4tti

ELECT

DAVIS
State Repre$entative 

Democratic ITimarv
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

MERCHANDISE

Chuck's Automotive 
Repair 

900 W. 5th
Specializes In

AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSION$
And General Automotive Repair

USED CAR CLEARANCE 
’61 VOLKSWAGEN, new
tires, new motor ......... $425
63 CHEVROLET IMPALA,

loaded ...........................  $450
’66 FORD PICKUP, V-8, 
automatic, long-wide . $1050 
’62 BUICK STATION 
WAGON, loaded ..........  $495

SPORTING GOODS L-8

GO LF CART — Gasoline engine, good 
condition, $175. Coll 263-4774.
G O LF CART — with or without troller. 
New batteries, tires ond top, $400. Coll 
247-5101. ____________________________

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GARAGE SA LE — Saturdoy and Sunday. 
Bicycles — all sizes. Bicycle ports, lawn 
mowers, clothes, oir compressor, oactus, 
miscelloneous. 3207 Auburn.
SPR A Y R IG  tor sole. Large compressor 
on 2-wheel troller, 7 gallon paint pot, 
new regulotor, 200 feet hose. Ada Potter- 
son, coll 451-3401 or Box 293, Stanton, 
Texas.
S A LE ; WARDS Refrigerated olr condi
tioner, 20.000 BTU . Used 2Vj months. 
Coll 247-2425.
TOPS POUND Rebels — Goroge-Boke 
Sole. Saturday 9:00 6;00. Sundoy 1:00- 
4:00. 1204 Lloyd Avenue._____________________
GARAGE SA LE  — 3 fomllles. Furniture, 
clothes, records, dishes, odds and ends, 
Frldov-Soturdoy-Sundoy, $:OGO;00, 3915
Horn 11 Ion.
FOR S A LE : Bobv bed ond Ironrite 
Ironer. Call 3 9 8 - 5 4 9 2 .__________________

CERAMIC BUSINESS 
For Sale

Molds, slip mixing barrel ond motor, 
pouring table, shelves, gloss display 
cases, classroom table, etc. A ll tor one 
low price.

CALL 263-7226
BARGAIN BOX — College Pork Shop
ping, open Thursdoy-Soturdoy, 1:00-5:00. 
Hospital bed. $300; golf clubs; clothlng- 
olso moternlty. ________________________
o a r a g e  s a l e  -V 7*02 Apoche, Frldoy- 
Soturdoy, storting 9:00. Clothing, gloss- 
wore, aopl'onces, children's books, toys, 
choirs, pictures, olr conditioner, odds 
ond ends. _______________________
P R IC ES  SLASHED on everything In our 
shop. New shipment lust orrived. Lota 
of decorator Items ond giftware. Don'l 
miss this sole! Use our Toy-owoy plan. 
We olso refInIsh furniture. Suson's An
tiques. $ miles West Stonton on IS 20.
ODDS AND Ends House — Antiques, 
books, rore records, topes, rummoge, 
404 Johnson, 1:00-4:00. Closed Mondoy- 
Tueidoy.
WOODEN ICE Boxes, dinette, apartment 
ttak>e, chests, desks, rockers, clottMS, 
dishes. Cranny's Attic, 709 Johnson.

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1970 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 FL To 31 Ft.
See Our Large Selection In Stock. 

Monuloctured In Sweetwotar, Texos. 
Don't Buy 'til You See Us F irst. 

We Install Eoz L If l Hitches.
We Service Our Trailers — 

MODERN PON’nAC— 
OLDS—G.M.C.

Interstate 20 At Lomor 
Sweetwoter, Texos 

Pho. 2isa40l

MERCHANDISE L

WANTED TO BUY L-14

W ANTED TD Buy—FUhIng boot or w ill 
trode set of brand new golf clubs—4 
woods. Call 267-7707 offer 5:00 p.m.
W E PA Y  top money tor used 
ond oppllonces — or anything 
Coll 267-9260.

furniture 
of value.

WANT TO Buy used furniture, op- 
pllonces, olr conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Post, 2000 West 3rd, 247-5461.

AUTOMOBILES M

JUNK CARS 
MOVED FREE

CALL 353-4336

MOTORCYCLES M-l

MOTORCYCLE 
RACES

TT SCRAMBLES
SUNDAY-APRIL 26th

Gates Open 10 A.M. 
For Practice

RACES START 2:00 P.M.
Nice Cleon Facilities—

Bring The Whole Pomlly

BIG SPRING 
RACEWAY, INC.
1 Mi. West On IS 20

M O TO RCYCLE INSURANCE — Check 
the rotes before you renew. Coll A. 
J .  P irk le  J r .  Insurance, 14740S3.

!

There Must Be A Reason Why!!
ACCORDING TO R. L. POLK'S OFFICIAL REGISTRATIONS, BOB BROCK FORD WAS 
HOWARD COUNTY'S NO. 1 VOLUME DEALER IN 1969.

HERE'S WHY;
1. Volume Selling Means Volume Savings To You!!
2. Honest- And Fair Deoling!!
3. Courteous And Friendly Service After The Sole!!

(Ask The Mon Who's Driving A Bob Brock Ford)
4. Ford Has A Better Idea And Bob Brock Has A Better Deal!!

COMPARE THE 1970 LTD
TWO INCHES LONGER W HEELBASE THAN A CHEVROLET  
AS WIDE A TREAD WIDTH AS A CADILLAC  
MORE LEG  & HIP ROOM THAN A CHRYSLER

PACE SETTING PRICES

1970 FORD F-lOO 

P IC K U P
TWIN I-BEAM SUSPENSION

2195 1970 M A VERICK
THE FIRST CAR OF THE  

'70's AT 1960 PRICES! I
$1995

PLUS SALES TAX AND LICENSE PLUS SALES TAX AND UCENSE

MEMBER

M ERCURY

I l i n c o l n

fi/G SPRING, TEXAS
a L i t t l e ,  S a r e  a l ,o t'

• 500 W. 4fh Street t Phone 267-7424

CAR OF YOUR CHOICE
Bob Brock Ford hat a good talaction of fino cart. Our policy it to offer 
only fin# cart for your driving pleaturo. Wo aro turo you will find tho 
car of your choice on our lot.

f r q  MUSTANG, V-8 engine, standard 
transmission, solid black with

maroon interior, .............. $2495

f a y  FORD FAIRLANE, 4Kloor se- 
" ■  dan, pretty light canary yellow, 

V-8 engine, automatic transmission,
good family ..................... $1195
car, only

f C g  BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door se- 
®® dan, it’s light gold green with 

custom matching interior, equipped 
with power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, automatic 
transmission, only ...............

f a a  CHEVROLET IMPALA, loaded 
®® with air conditioner, automatic 

transmission, power steering, a pretty 
light beige with matching 
interior, only ......................... ^X*#®®

f a r  FORD GALAXIE 500, 2-door 
®® hardtop, bright candy apple red, 

loaded with air conditioner, power 
steering, automatic transmission, and

................... $1195

f a y  FORD CUSTOM 500, it’s solid 
white with blue interior, 289 V-8 

engine, automatic transmission, air con
ditioner, lots of good miles C 1 A Q C  
left in this car, only ............ ^X *!® ®
f a y  FORD F-lOO PICKUP, V-8 en- 

gine, standard transmission, ra- 
dia, heater, whitewall tires, deluxe 
2-tone paint, blue and C 1 2 Q C  
white, only .............................  ® *® ® ®

AS IS SPECIALS
f a a  FORD F-250 PICKUP, V-8 en- 
®® gine, 4-speed transmission, the 

body is a little rough but it’s stout 
mechanically, lots of good hard miles 
left in this C Q C A
one, only ................................  ^ 0 ® w

f a ^  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door 
sedan, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioner, whitewall 
tires, radio, heater, C 2 Q C
only ..........................................  ^O ® ®

f a x  PLYMOUTH. 2-door sedan, V-8 
engine, standard trans- C 9 Q C  

mission, o n ly ........................ ®®®®

f a x  DODGE DART, 2-door sedan, 
®“  pretty blue, standard transmis-

................. $695
SEE LARRY CHANDLER OR PETE SANDERSON

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W.4th 267-7424
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AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-1
HAVE GOODj soltdj used tires. F it  most 
ony cor—Borqoln prices. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco-Flrestont Center. 1501 Gregg. 267- 
7601. _____________________
MOBILE HOMES M-l

60x12
3-BMlraom

$4498
FACTORY OUTLET

M O BILE  HOMES 
4010 W. Hwy. M_________________ 14S42B0

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

1 Mi. East On IS 20
GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

•  8x24-Used-l Bedroom
•  10x50-Used-3 Bedroom
•  12x64-3 Bedroom

Phone 26^2788 
Open ’til 9:00 P.M. DaOy 

Qosed Sunday

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-8
25 FOOT T R A IL E T T E  frailer houje, 
modern, $450. Located Eubanks Street, 
across from C ristv iew  Boptlst Church. 
Call 243 4459

70x14
3 Bedroom*—2 both 
Carpet Throughout 
Oelux* Fum itur*

$6998
Ports—Repair—Insuroncq 

AAovlng—Rentals
OPEN T I L  DUSK

D&C SALES
3*10 W EST HW Y. N  

343-4337 343-4S0S 343 340B
10x55 FOOT NORTHERN-bullt Zimmer. 
2 bedroom furnished, carpeted through 
out, washer, olr cooler, fireplace. 243- 
1441 otter 5:00 p.m.____________ ____________
LOW EQ U ITY  — ostume loon — 1*4* 
Klrkweed, 12x45, 3 bedreomt, 11* baths, 
panelled, corpettd. Coll 40t Porion.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
FO R S A L E ; 1*5* Perd telephone utility 
pickup, $425. Hillside Tra ile r Soles, Eost 
Hwy. M. ______________________

See
Raymond

McKee
Per The Best Deal 
On A  New Or Used 
Car Or Pickupl 

PO LLA R D  CHEVROLET 
1MI E .  eih 347-7431

1*44 DODGE W-TON Pickup, '311' V-l, 
Terouefllt* tronemlsslen, olr condllloned, 
butane system, tang wheeibos*,. wide 
bed, local oneowner, $1**5. Dewey Roy, 
Inc, 1407 EOU 3rd, tU-Mia.

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

1*43 FO RD W-TON Pickup, 1 
bed, V-*, 4-tp*ed, $700. Con 
financing with down payment. 
5101.

n . widt 
orronge 

Coil 2t7-

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
FO R S A L E ; 1*45 Buick Electro, power 
windows and seat. Low mileage, $1500. 
Coll 343-2340.
1*44 O LD SM O BILE  D E LU X E  
Station Wagon, foctory o lr, 
trommlettan, S100 down, take 
ments. David Tubbs, 363-7402;

IS ' 2-seof 
automatic 

up poy- 
147-4444.

1*42 FO RD CO UNTRY Squire, factory 
o lr ; 1*47 M G, 2-door sedan, 3S miles 
per gollon. Both excegtlonoMy nice. Coll 
343 1̂5*1.
1*42 C H E V R O LE T . S E E  
Alabama. Best otter.

at 2104

Top Quality
U SED  C A R S

l*M BUICK LESA B R E, 4-d**r Se
dan, gold with whit* top, on* tacol 
owner, power and factory olr cen- 
dltlener, a cleon buy ot ........ $1*75
l*U  DODGE CORONET 774H, 2-de*r 
hardtop, beoutllul shorp blue with 
Whitt top, while buckets, console, 
automatic transmission, factory olr, 
on* local owner ........................ $13*5
1944 PONTIAC GTO, convertible, 
tactery olr, automatic transmission, 
buckets and console, an* Meal ewn- 
er, very clean ..........................  $1444
1944 CH EVRO LET IMPALA, V-t en
gine, 4-deor sedan, power and tac
tery alr,_cl*an Inside and eut, $127$
1H»~P0NTIAC GTO .' pr*lfy~green, 
4-speed transmission, bucket seats, 
rodle, heoter .............................. $243*
1*4* CAMARO, Tdeer hardtop,'3$* 
cu. In. engine, rally* sport podia**, 
4-speed tronsmlsstan, cemptot* In
strument package, taw mitaage, new 
wide oval tires. It's bronze with 
block vinyl top and buckets . .  $23*$
1*4* R IV IER A , 2-d**r hardtop, an* 
owner, a beautiful blue witb while 
vinyl top and oil vinyl interior. In
dividual stats, power steering, pow
er broktv power windows, olr cen- 
dlttoner ........................................  % ttn
1H7 COUGAR, It's ^*d~with~3»g 
high performance engine, 4-speed 
transmission, positive track rear 
end, bucket seats, consol*. 4 new 
Goodyear tires, with raised tatters, 
rally* wheelv very clean . . . .  $177*

CUTLA$S, 3do^  hardti^, 
touipped with bucket seats, con
sole, $.sp**d outomotic transmis
sion, tactery olr conditioner, pretty 
bronze with block vinyl reef, a  nice 
e n e j^ t r  cor ............................ sieis
1*45~ EORD~ C u r rO fT ld e e r ie d a ii ,  
V d  engine, factory elr and power.

....................    $7*g
1*41 VOLKfWAORN FA4TBACK se- 
don, lecoi ene-ewner, nic* . . . .  $lJt5
1H7 CADILLAC *EDAN D E V IL '.! , 
4 ^ r  sedan, with elr ond power 
ond I frock stereo, lew mileage, 
tacol owner, very clean insM* and

only ...................... st2*$
1*4* OLDSM OBILE DELMONT M, 
2H>oer hordtep, factory olr, auto- 
motic transmission, vory cloon, low

........................................  $23**
1M7 BUICK ELEC TR A  225, AdMr 
Sedan, local onoHiwner, It's solid 
whit* with vinyl Intertor, leaded 
with power steering, power brakes, 
mr conditioner, electric windows, 
4-woy power seat, tilt wheel, only
........................................................  $19*5
1*5* FORD G A LA XIE, 2 door sedan, 
good oulomatlc tronsmlsstan, runs 
*»»<« .................................  $1*5

1617 E .  3rd '«lh*nted Deol« 
Phone

263-7692 • W

AUTOMOBILES M
autus f o r  sa l e  M-11
CLEAN  1*44 FO RD Custom 4-door sedan, 
blue, oulomatlc transmission, V I ,  43,000 
miles, $4*5. 243-144*.
1947 VOLKSW AGEN SEDAN Sunrool, 
whitewalls. E x tra  clean. 4-A Albrook. 
coH 247-7257.
N EED  WORK Cor? 1942 Ford Station 
Wogon, $400. Coll 267-5511, ask ter Phillip 
Welch.
t r a n s f e r r e d  -  M UST Sell. 1*45 
Mustang, 1500 miles on new V I  engine, 
rebuilt tronsmltelon; outomettc, e lr,
power steering, radio, $1250 or highest 
otter. 263-1747.
TRAILERS M-13

T A K E  O LD  car lor equity. Tok* up 
payments on 1944 Buick Wildcat. Cell 

363-3454.

1

P U R E  LU X U R Y  Motor homes, Superior. 
Winnebago, E xp lo rtr , A ll Seasons, good 
selection. Fu rr Auto, 1123 Eost 34th or 
phone Roy P u rr. 744-1444. Lubbock, 
Texo*.

W E G U A R A N TEE  14*« T H E  R E 
P A IR  OR R E P LA C E M E N T  OF A L L  
M AJOR M ECHAN ICAL PARTS FOR 
3* DAYS OR 1 ,*l* M ILES .
fC |k  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
®® dan. Radio, heater, 

whitewall tires. Red outside 
with light grey interior. You 
just have to see and drive 
this one to C 1 A Q C  
beUeve it ............  ®XU®®

fC U  PONTIAC Tempest. 
®® 4-door sedan, V-8, 

automatic, power steering- 
brakes, factory air. Blue 
outside with matching in
terior. This car is way too 
cheap—BUT Boss C Q 7 C  
says sell for —  ® O f ®
f e e  BUICK Le Sabre 
w® 4-door Sedan. V-8, 

automatic, power steering- 
brakes, factory air condi
tioned. Maroon outside with 
grey interior. This one’s not 
the prettiest one in town but 
it will outdrive C 1 1 Q C  
them aU ............  ® XX®®
f e 7  FORD Galaxie 500 

4-door Sedan. ‘390’ 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing-brakes. Factory air, 
light blue bottom with white 
top and matching interior. 
This is a local one-owner 
car with 48,000 actual miles. 
It’s as clean as you can 
find. See it, drive it and 
you will buy it C Q C  
for Only .............. ®X®®®
fC O  VOLKSWAGEN KAR 

MANN GHIA coupe. 
Radio, heater, whitewalls, 
red outside with black leath
erette Interior. Low mileage 
with lots of factory war

............$1995
f |JX  FORD Custom 500, 

2-door coupe, small 
V-8 engine, standard trans- 
ml.ssion with overdrive, real 
good whitewalls. Clean as a 
pin. White outside with light 
tan interior. C 7 Q C
Perfect condition . ®®

A lt*  Several Offier OMer An4 
Cheaper Con  T *  Ch**«* Promt

EOUtaWAOlM 
2114 W. 3rd 20-7127 
ONLY Aathorted Dealer 

la Big Spring.
?RAirERr"^^"""Ti 18

New WUUama CraR 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-Pt—Sleeps 8 
Self-Contained 

$2075
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 40i SIS-7819

' i

1
. ■ /' //
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FAM ILY-STYLE 
FISH FRY

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
$149

ALL YOU CAN EAT

RAMADA INN
1

WEST INTERSTATE 20

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

t i

BEST 
nC TU R E
OFTHETEORI”

- NatKy>il Board of

BEST
AC IR ES S -
JMEFOHIMr
-N tw  York Atm C n tc f

NOW
SHOWING

TODAY BOX OFFICE OPENS 4:30 
FEATURES 5:00 P.M. AND 8:00 P.M.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY BOX OFFICE OPENS 
AT 1:30. FEATURES 2:00-5:00 & 8:00

VS iT5 aV* •¥• «1

THE WORLD’S MOST HONORED 
MOTION PICTURE!

WINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARDS 
including PICTURE”!

METR O- GOLD WYN-MAYER

WILLIAM WYLER'S

TONIGHT
&

SATURDAY!

OPEN 7:15 
' Adults $1.00 %

Children Free

FUN-FILLED ENTERTAINMENT. EVERYONE 
WILL ENJOY-DON’T MISS THIS! !

EBtroanCOLDI!

PLUS 2nd BIG FEATURE

A  b o y  w h o  d r e a m s  

of le a v in g  c iv i l iz a t io n .

o f t h e  ,
( fo u n t a in

ifD D Y  ECCLES

Mogdesion's
Scamp

. . . perfect complement for your 
sportswear . . . these sporty slippers 
in Red, white or black 
krinkle patent, 9.00 
Gold kid, 10.00 
Shoe Department.

d

Buxom Blonde 
Changed Image

Serbin . , ,
Monogramed Bibs

Persanally yours Serbin gives 

you the initial move.

Masterfully tailored and superbly 

detailed with two bibs 

. . . monogrammed initials 

and plain. Wash on Monday, 

but never iron! Machine wash, 

machine dry . . . never press in 

polyester ond cotton. Blue, rose 

or gold. Sizes 8 to 16 . . . 24.00

LO.NDON (AP) — Diana Dors, 
once Britain’s top .sex symbol, is 
making a .succe.ssful stage 
comeback in the part of a blow- 
sy loud-mouthed widow, 

i Critics have applauded her 
1 acting in the play "Three 
[Months Gone.” Curious audi
ences are packing the Duchess 
Theater off the .Strand.

.A silver blonde with a gener-

STA R ic  
L IT E

^  A C R ES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Highway 87 South
•  Driving Range ......... 5(X

•  Miniature Golf
50e Before 7 P.M.
75f After 8 P.M.

CASA de TACO
Authentic Mexican Food 
REASONABLY PRICED

Dinners—Tacos—Enchiladas 
Chili Rellenos—Chalupas 

Guacamole Salad—Nachos 
Tamales—Burritos— 

Sopaipillas 
Guadalajaras 

Chicken-Shrimp Dinners 
Dine In or Carry Out 

I9M S. Gregg Dial 263-6504

ous bust line. Miss Dors was 
once denounced by the archbish
op of Canterbury as a wayward 
hussy. She figured in the ‘50s as 
the storm center of countless 
' public rows, litigations and wild 
j parties.

Her movies made her a na- 
'tional pinup.
I “I was the first, sex symbol 
[this country had since Lady Go- 
diva,” she says.

But now, back on the stage for 
the first time since 1957, she 
vows she has  ̂become a serious 
l..dy of the theater.

Miss Dors, now .38, looks about 
as unglamorous as possible in 
the part. With a lurid red wig 
and curlers, she plays an aging 
widow with a passion for lodg
ers. Her lover in the play, a 
black comedy by David Ho- 
warth, is her real-life husband, 
.Alan Lake, 29.

At 15 Miss Dors was under 
contract to the Rank Organiza
tion. .She starred in a clutch of 
British films that few remem- 
t)er, then made her mark with 
critics in “Yield to the Night.” 
In that she aopeared without the 
benefit of makeup as a con
demned woman in the death 
cell.

d
W i i l ' t t

Firemen Whip 
Huge Oil Fire

HARAHAN. La. (AP) -  Fire
men controlled a huge oil fire 
Thursday after fighting the 
blaze for more than five hours.

Witnes.ses said tiie fire at the 
Atlas Lubricants plant broke 
out between 2 and 3 a.m. aft
er an explosion.

Four firemen were hospilal-

NOW ON STAGE 
MIDLAND 

COMMUNITY 
THEATRE, INC.

Fridays & Saturdays 
Thru May 9

Phone 682-7976 
For Reservations

See and Hear
iEORGI 
BUSH

R r United States Senator
Tonight on

KRBC-TV
10:30 P.M.

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun. at 2 P.M.

Each Evening at 7:00 and 9:10
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER “BEST PICTURE OF 

THE YEAR” NOW SHOWING^

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

0 OtetONO uMOOllft
net AOMiftfo COLORby DeLuxe I o»K,mu Moten nctuof wm  o««n*ei ON uNitfO a«Tf$Ti nfcoaoi

Uiiitad Artists

areas compared with activities 
in Fcbniary. the dc|)artment’s 
monthly report shows.

The number of offen.ses 
reported rose to 82 from the 
total of 70 reported the month 
liefore. Petty larceny offenses 

ized, apparently suffering fromj numbered 41 compared with ‘24
February. Burglaries report

ed dropix'd to 22 from .31 in

Police Records 
Show Busy Month

i
Police activity in March lords division fingerprinted and 

picked up considerably in most [photographed 53 prisoners and:

smoke inhalation
No immediate estimate of 

damage was available but two 
buildings were de.stroyed—a 
combination warehouse - office 
building and another warehouse

The .spectacular fire, about 5 
miles west of New Orleans, sent 
flames leaping hundreds of feet 
into the air before dawn. As fire
men began to control the flames 
later in the morning a heavy 
black cloud of smoke spread for 
miles.

Before bringing the fire under 
control, fire fighters had concen
trated on keeping it contained 
within a large circle in order to 
protect a 62,000-gallon storage 
tank which would have been 
threatened if the flames had 
spread.

Contest Winner
SAN AUGU.STINE, Tex. (AP) 

— The Union School-Denning 
Community has placed in the 
top three of District 12 com
munity development contest. 
County Agricultural Agent Billy 
Archer said Wednesday.

Dist. 12 includes 22 East Tex- 
c.s counties.

February and larceny over $50 
rose to an even dozen from 11. 
Four automobiles were reported 
stolen.

One raix was reported and 
two cases of aggravated assault 
were handled during the month. 
No murders or robberies were 
reported.

Officers cleared 24 cases of 
petty larceny, an increase of 
19 from February and one case 
each of rape larceny over $50 
and auto theft was cleared. 
Both aggravated assault cases 
were reported .solved.

Property recovered included 
$493.25 in currency and notes; 
$40 in jewelry and precious 
metals; $162.48 in clothing; a 
$2,500 automobile; and miscel
laneous items valued at $81.64 
for a total value of $2,698.67, 
more than twice the amount 
recovered in February.

.Arrests for the month num- 
txred 313, an increase of 38 for 
the month. Of these, 20 were 
transferred to the county, five 
were released to another juris
diction and 47 were released 
with no charge.

The identifications and rec-

The
Professional
Club

16M East 3rd 
FRI. & SAT.

THE
SOUL

SKATERS
WED.

THE
LIVING

US
Guests Welcome

NAACP Leaders 
Name 'Greatest'
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 

Officials of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People—NAACP—who 
were polled by University of 
Michigan business researchers, 
chose Thurgood Marshall, Roy 
Wilkins and Ralph Bunche as 
the three greatest living black 
Americans.

The university’s Bureau of 
Business Research received re
plies from 156 NAACP leaders 
around the nation to question
naires asking them to rank the 
most outstanding black Ameri
cans.

Marshall, a U.S. Supreme 
Court justice, was general coun
sel of the NAACP during the 
’50s. Wilkins is longtime head of 
the NAACP. Bunche is a U.N 
undersecretary and Nobel Prize
winner.

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

C LEO  & FR ED
FROM TUCSON, ARIZ.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 
8 P.M. TO CLOSING TIME

•  •  •

BROADW AY TA VERN
1231 W. 3rd

made 149 record checks for' 
government agencies.

The department took 25 
juveniles into custody during 
March doubling the number of 
February. Of these one was re
leased to the county juvenile 
officer and ‘20 were rclea.sed to I 
their parents or other adults.

The department counseled or 
warned 36 juveniles and noted 
a total of 61 offenses reported 
committed by juveniles.,

Prisoners in city jail were 
served 2,306 meals in March at 
a per meal cost of 9.6 cenUs. 
Total food cost was put at 
$221.48.

The animal warden impound
ed 134 dogs for the month, of 
which four were redeemed or 
sold and 119 destroyed.

■ r-.„

i- i

tummar Triloor. Comfort and flattaiy 
combined in 100% Amel*.

This lady-like*awimdress availabte 
in several tri-color combinations. 

White-Lime-Navy, Pink-Mauve-Grey, 
Lime-White-Blue.

Sizes 8-18, Price $26

OTM OatantM Corp. of Amtrfea

TOUGH TO TOP 
UNDER BIG TOP

IMlRTLAM), .Maine (AP) 
— Carmen .Morales was 
balanced atop a^t-fout pole 
which was resting atop her 
father's head for a Kora 
Temple Shrine Cireus act 
when the 24-year-old per
former’s one-piece sequin 
costume broke loose from 
around her neck and fell to 
her waist.

The audience of 3.5M ap
plauded when Ringmaster 
Austin Miles ended the 
toplessness by putting the 
red tailcoat around her 
shoulders.

circus spokesman said 
Miss Morales, had been a 
circus performer for 12 
years and “this has never 
happened to her before. She 
was \ery embarrassed and 
so was the audience.”

.. *■ *•■>/■
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